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Canadian
Ideals.

M r. R. L. Borden, durixig
his recent visit to, the Coast,
delivered an inspiring ad-
dress to the Canadian Club

at Victoria. 0f nccessity lie avoicled po-
litical references and struck out a line
of thouglit equally intcresting to men of
ail parties who have the well-being of
their country af heart. The theme of his
ad(lress was Canadian Ideals, and apart
f rom tlic interest cvoked by a non-poli-
tical deliverance froni the lips of a poli-
tical leader, flhc adclress fully justifieci the
invitation extended to Mr. Borden by
the Commiittee of the Club. Few mcen in
publie life could with such fitness bave
discoursec iupon lofty ideals. No man
before the Canadian people lias passcd
througlî the fire of electoral camipaign
and! parliamentary experience with a
More unsullied reputation. Wliatever
else nîay be thoughit of Mr. Bordeiî there
is only one opinion as to lus personal
character anîd flue fact that a man lacking
brillian t qualities should have been
chosen as leader of a great historic party
and should have so *completely. j ustified
the selection is at once a credit to Ca-
nadla and a happy augury for the uplift-
ing of political lîfe. The.prevalence of
iniquit> in bligu. places, the scandalous
escapades which have. .cbaractcrizcd the
Laurier r *egime and which have driven
froiri Cabinet'ranks so..many able men
hiave created a painf ul impression
t)i&rougliout the Dominion. Wluilst no

one believes that Sir Wilfrid Laurier
%vas l)ersonally cognizant of their mis-
doing and xvhile everyone commends him,
for the firnmness with which hie drove-
thein f rom office, it îs gen.erally feit that
,the prevaience of corruption in,~ Federal
circles lias shaken the confidence of the
country and lias starteci a vvave of revul-
sion *wliicli will shortly overwhelm the
Government. Whether or not Mr. Bor-
den is destined to assume the reins of
office in the near future is a question
upon which there wvill be nîany opinions,
but bis strength undoubteclly lies ini the
fact that friend and foe alil<e concecle bis
force of character and bighi purpose, and
it will not be at ail surprising if the coun-
try turns instinctively to a mian wlio lias
liveci up to, the noble ideals which lie
acivocates for others. With singularly
few exceptions the press of Canada is a
unit iii denanding purity in public as
wcll as in private life. The clay whcn
.leaders of the people can "Compound
for sins they are inclined to by damning
those tliey have no mind to," lias for-
ever gone by, and in the future personal
character wrill be a more potent fact or
than ever in thec choice of such leaders..
Tt is sad to refleet that at the present 'mo-
.ment three or four of the most brilliant
men in Liberal and in Conservative ranks
have 1 et ek
oningîewitrikdlWF1 pal-
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pleads for undeviating loyalty to the
standards which Canadian people have
erected and who sets the example by his
own conduct lias gone a long way to-
wards establishing himself not only at
the head of bis party but at the head of
the Government of bis country. When
once tbe people convince the politician
that there will* be no compromise with
wrong-doers the death kneli of politicai
corruption will have sounded. Mr. Bor-
den's address should rally every loyal
Canadian, ir'respective of party, to the
standard of purity in public if e, and its
logical conclusion should be as it un-
doubtedly xviii be, the m-ost careful selc-
tion of candidates at the next election,
and the uncompromising rejection 0f
those wbo, whatever their other qutalifi-
cations, are found wvanting in this re-
spect.

Evidences are not iacking
.On the that in the near future and
Qui Vive. probably before anyone xviii

be f uily aware of it, there
will be a great expansive movement on
the Pacifie Coast. Men are too busy
rnaking morney and attending to their
business obligations, to take note of what
is passing, or at any rate to tabulate it,
but everything is imoving faster tban is
realized. Population is increasing rapid-
ly in every Coast City. Seattle dlaims
250,000, Vancouver 65,000, whilst Vic-
toria assuredly does not realize that at
tbe present moment she hias xvithin bier
borders not less tlian 30,000, and pro-
bably nearer to 35,000 people. Airnost
every convenience us proving inadequate
for its purpose. Hotels, theatres and
public buildings are ail over-crowded.
The attenclance at public funetions is far
in excess of the provision. In other
words no one seemis to be prepared to
meet tbe public demand or to have kept
pace with its growing, requirements. The
reason of this is not far to seek. Great
enterprises are beading, for the Coast.
Enormous capital bias commenced to flow
in,. nany millions bave already been
mortgaged to complete the purchase and
development of timber' and minerai
dlaims, as wvell as to carry out industrial
enterprises. The Grand Trunk Pacifie

Company is really commencing to build,
stimulated thereto by the necessity for
doing sometbing before the next Federal
election, and by the silent but significant
movement of the Canadian Northern.
Add to this the activity of the C. P. R.
on Vancouver Island and the rapid ap-
proach of the Great'Northern f rom the
East, and it will be seen that there is
ample ground for belief that the awak-
ening of the Coast hias begun in earn-
est, and xviii proceed at a pace which
will surprise the most optimistic. Ail
this takes no account of the astonishing
increase in the Oriental and Northern
trade which*bas already necessitated the
addition cf several large steamers to the
Pacific fleet, and wîll require before long
vesseis at ieast on *a par with those on
the Atlantic. There is foundation be-
neatb ail this movement and it is solid.
A great*speaker lias said'that while the
nineteenth century was for the United
States, flie twentieth will be for Canada.
One may fairiy go a step further and
say that the crown of Canada's pros-
perity wiil be found in its Pacific
Province.

Evidence of the progress
Victoria of the Pacific Siope was
Fali Fair. xvell illustrated at the Vic-

toria Fali Fair which was
broughit to such a successful issue last
w~eek, In every department record-
breaking was the order of the day. The
Commiiittee were able to chironicle record
entranees in every department, the high-
est quaiity of exhibits ever sbown in
Victoria, the largest attendance, and of
course the largest receil)ts. Good man-
agement and an indefatigable Secretary
in Mr. J. E. Smart, produced these grati-
fying resuits. A visitor from Regina de-
clared that ini quality the Victoria Ex-
bibits of live stock were equal to the
best lie had seen in any of the prairie
provinces. The fruit was a surprise to
everyone, and clearly shows that Van-
couver Island and the Coast can produce
a quaiity only sligbtly inferior to that
growvn in the star districts of the Okan-
agan and the Kootenay. If the Com-
mittee are careful to proceed upon the
lines on which they have worked this
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.year, and will. profit by their experience,
to the sanie extent as they have since
last year's e xhibition, Victoria Fali Fair
will corne to be recognîzed as one of the
institutions of the West and will fulfil
its legitimate function of advertising the
,Agricultural and farming possibilities of
the, district. In doing this it will en-
courage scientific developrnent, which is
the one essential to permanent success.

The Provincial Government
Getting at is to be commended for
The Truth. acceding to the popular re-

quest to institute an officiai
enquiry into the question of the shortage
of fuel f or smelting purposes. It is stili
further to be commended for instituting
those proceedings under the provisions
of the charter of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company which will leave the
question of delinquency entirely in the
hands of the Board of Arbitrators. This
Board will consist of three men, one to
be nominated by the Government, who
have already selected Mr. J. A. Mara of
Victoria, one by the Coal Company and
a third by the two thus selected. It is
understood that the Board will be com-
pleted and will commence its labours dur-
ing the first week in October. It may
be trusted to proceed expeditiously, the
importance of the subject being s0 great
and the necessity for its settlement so
urgent, that no delay will be brooked.
Whatever the resuit, it will be satisfac-
tory to, have the matter settled, and
equally satisfactory to have it settled by
a judicial tribunal, acting under the pro-
visions of the law.

Westward Ho! makes a
Exclusion serious appeal to, the people
Leagues. of British Columbia and

more particularly to the
citizens of Victoria and Vancouver to
abandon the formation of Asiatic Ex-
clusion Leagues. This appeal is not
based upon any lack of syrnpathy with
the objects of the Exclusionists, but up-
on a deep-rooted conviction that their
methods will not only fail to achieve the
purpose they have in view, but will ac-
tually defeat their objeet. No argument,
and certainly no demonstration, is neces-

saryto cnn publie that 'as far
as practicable this Province shall be kept
a white man's country. If a* mi 'ssionary
propaganda were necessary to convert
people to this opinion, it would be a dif-
ferent matter, and Exclusionist Leagues
would find their fitting work ini under-
takirig this. Everyone, however, is con-
vînced, and the postulate can be wiped
off the board. The only difference of
opinion is as to the method which should
be adopted. Not only .treaty obligations,
but National honour and a recognition of
those principles of justice and fair play,
whichi have always characterized British-
born people, dernand that we should treat
wvith consideration not only British sub-
j ects, but "the stranger within our
gates." Equally is it incumbent upon
us to proceed in any grave matter with
deliberation and care. Loyalty to. the
Emipire of which we form a part, îoy-
alty to the Government of our own
country, and a due regard for the sus-
ceptibilities of nations with whom we
have maintained friendly relations, to
say nothing of our material interests, all
combine to, increase our responsibilities,
and to, place some restriction upon our
action. None of these obligations can
be violated without injury to our own
country. It is no mnere catch phrase to
say that ail such vital issues should be
prosecuted in a constitutional manner,
and the phrase conveys a truth which is
as important for the Canadian as for the
iBritish-born. It would be interesting to
know whether the Exclusion League bas
ever reflected upon the possible effect of
their policy and of the rioting which it
lias already produced, on the safety of
our fellow subj ects in China and Japan.
How can we expect that their lives will
be respected in the midst of a fanatical
horde, if we who at any rate lay dlaim
to loftier ideals of conduct, disregard
our obligations to their countrymen.
There is a saner method and one far
more certain of its effect. What rash
politicians like R. G. McPherson and
lunatics like the American agitator Fow-
1er, now an inmate of a Seattle asylum,
could neyer effect by their vapourings
and threats, can undoubtedly be achieved
by sober-rninded men duly impressed
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with the responsibility of a f ree and jus-
tice-loving people. Prompt action is
necesgary, the only practical..remedy has
been pointed out by Westward Ho! and
since endorsed by every public man of
note who has spoken upon the subject-
it is to organize -white immigration. In
no other way can the Asiatie be excluded.
To this, however, can be -added an en-
dorsation of the Provincial attitude by
the Federal Government. Such an en-
dorsation would have weight both in
London and in Tokio. Japan is not with-
ont but within the pale of civilized na-
tions. Japan is a great and progressive

country, rapidly adopting Western ideas;
its Government is sagaclous and far-
.seeing, and is assuredly not impervious
to the. arguments which . prevail with
civilized powers. It can hardly be ex-
pected to heed the cry of an isolated
Province; it must listen to the voice of
a Dominion Government; the problem
appears to be to induce that Govern-
nment to speak. That should be the ob-
jective point of ail organized effort, and
flot the formation of Leagues whose very
name is both a menace and an insuit to
friendly and powerful nations.

Once.

By George Franks.

Once, when at morn the rising sun wvas peeping
Far o'er the East with liquid golden light,

And ail the world in peace serene xvas sleeping,
Bathiec in the racliance of those bearns so bright-

Tolci we our love besicle thue sulent river,
While sang the blackbird in a waking dream,-

Our love as pure as that ecstatic quiver-
Our love as everlasting as the strearn.

Once, when at noon with passioned rapture tlurilling,
Ail nature to the Spring its hiom age paici.

And everv blossom, grateful, sweet, and willingC
Poured out rich fragrance on the peaceful glade ;-

Gave wve our lives into each other's holding,
Our lives that evermore should be as one;

Content to knoiv that such a dear enfolding
Was sanctioned by the glorious risen Sun.

And now the Lord of Day is sinking slowly,
Calnully majestic on the distant West,

And Nature lies within a silence holy,
In worship waiting as He goes to rest-

The years have passed, but stili the river shining
Flows ever, ever onward to, the sea;

Aind s0 our love, our hearts so close efltwining
Is fadeless, even to Eterility.



The Right Hon. joseph Chamberlain,
By William Blakemore.

IFIRST met Mr. Chamberlain at ameeting of the Edgbaston Debating
Society .iust thirty-eight years ago.
He lîad been. a member for many,

years; I was a boy listener. 01(1 mem-
bers told nie that hie had cultivated bis
debating powers at their meetings, untîl
f rom a somiewhat nervous andcihesitating
speaker lie had developed into the keen-
est and most fluent debater of themi ail.

In those days hie was an ultra Radical
and was even supposed to be an ardent
revolutionist. 1 know that bis attitude
on public questions wa*s greatly influ-
enced by bis association wvith promiinent
Chartists, who for years had found an
asylum in the great Radical City of Bir-
mingliam. He smarted under the wrongs
which the poor anci the unfortunate suf-
fered in those days and was an ardent
champion of their righits. This deep-
rooted sympathy with the common people
bas neyer weakened, and although poli-
tics have made strange bed-fellows, for
the brilliant debater of those days, andi
the stili more brilliant statesman of lat-
ter days, nothing but the exigencies of
political life have prevented him f rom
legislating more broadly upon humani-
tarian lines. It is too early yet to ap-
praise bis life's work, but in passing I
'cannot refrain from linking it up with

this profounci symipathy of forty years
ago and noting how lîke a silver streak
it threacls its way ail througli bis career.

A few years after this MVr. Chamiber-
lain becanie more pronîinent, and yet it
may surprise the general publie to know
that so far as his fellow citizens were
concerned lie burst upon their view like
a mieteor, for- so absorbecl liaci he been
with the management o *f a great coi--
miercial business that bie was only known
to a sm-all circle of friends. Not until
lie becamie Mî/ayor of Birnminghamî was he
recognized by one person ini a hundred
on the streets.

This circunistance was well illustrated
(lurincr the first year of bis IVayoralty
at the performance of the Christitias
Pantomime in the Theatre Royal. Mr.
Chamberlain was present with several
friends, including Jesse Collings and
Henry Matthews. The leading com-edian
liad the usuial topical song, one verse of
which deait humorously with iMr. Cham-
berlain's achievenients during bis flrst
year of office, and referring to bis pre-
vious obscurity made the execrable pun
that lie haci far too long iii "chamber
lain."

Thien began that splendid Mayoral
career during whicb lie revolutionized
i\uniiicipal management in England,.,and
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laid the foundation of public ownership
-of public utilities, and the sanitary irn-
pravement of City slums. lie purchased
the gas works and water works and
p.ulled down thousands of aid ricketty
tenernents, against the protest of wealthy
citizens with fossilized ideas, who pre-
dicted financial disaster as the resuit of
suchi extravagant expenditure; but as al
the world now knows lie wvas laying the
foundation for a splendid success.

At this time Mr. Chamberlain was a
sîim, ereet, haughty laoking man. He
hiad a classical face. clean shaven, and
smoothi closely-brushed hair, giving him
a boyishi appearance. His manner wvas
reserved, and appeared ta the stranger
at anv rate ta be haughty. He was the
kind of nian with wvhom no one wauld
venture ta take liberties, hie tolerated noa
familiarity and had few personal friends,
but ta thase fe\\ lie wvas courtes-\ and
kindness personifled. wvould take anv
amount af trouble ta serve them, was
neyer forgetful of their requirements,
and would often deny himself af rest
and persanal enjopyment ta further their
interests.

At this tinie hie had flot entered poli-
tical lufe. althotugl lie had freely ex-
pressed his opinions on public questions.
His first appearance in the arena out-
side municipal Nvork wvas,.as a member
of the school board, whiere lie quickly
made bis mark as an uncompromising
supporter of secular education. Soon
came the inevitable eall ta Parlianient.
and then liappeiied one of those things
for which MNr. Chamberlain has been
blanied. His enemiies declared that his
selfishi ambition sacrificed a friend. I do
flot and never biave believed it ' because
it is inconsistent with bis lifelong con-
duct. Birmiing-ham wvas represented at
this time by Johin Brighit. Philip Muntz,
and George Dixon. The latter was a
man of v-ears, of ability and of note. and
was especiallv recognized as an expert
educationalist. having been chairnian of
the School iBoard during the time that
Mr. Chamberlain was a mnember. In the
hieighit of bis parliamentarv career he
retired in. arder that Mr. Chamberlain
migbit have the nomination. Whatever
may have led ta bis retirement certain

it is that the brilliant young statesman
wvas then on. the f ull tide of popularity,
and so enthusiastic were the B3irmingham
people that they would have na nay;
tlîey carried hlm to the front, and return-
ed hlm by a large majority.

During this first campaign I often
heard him, and âlthaugh twenty years
l1ater, bis ripe experience had made hlm
a different man in many respects, I shall
neyer forget the brilliant orations which
lie delivered in the Town Hall and the
irresistible attacks which hie made upon
the Canservative party. At this time hie
\vas a popular idol, the people literally
hun g upon bis words. He was a close
reasoner, and a merciless logician; hie
spoke in the cammon tangue, and used
idiami especially dear ta the working
classes. Interruptions wvere bis meat;
they furnished him w'ith the opportunity
ta niake wvitty saillies wrhichi always dis-
comfited his opponent. His invective was
superb, and the scorn of his voice as he
denounced those "who toil not, neither
do they spin," is ringing in my ears yet.

I hieard bis first speech in the House
af Gommons, which was made in support
of bis awn motion ta introduce the
Gothienberg systemi into England. The
speech was exceedingly able but the mo-
tion wvas defeated. I need not dwvel1 up-
on MLr. Chamnberlain's development in
Parliamient. It is a nmatter of history
hoNN lie forged ta the front, quickly
reached Cabinet *rank, was Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland and attained a pinnacle
of faine and influence w'bich as long ago
as iSS6 aroused the jealouisy of bis great
leader Mr. Gladstone. Then came the
niemorable split . ail the details of which
will flot be known during Mr. Chamber-
lain's lifetime. During my subsequent
association wvith him in political wvork
for the Conservative partv I learned
nmuch. but nothing to his discredit, and
nothing which wvould lend the slightest
colour ta the charge of bis enemies, that
lie wras prompted by personal ambition
or the spleen of disappointment in his
abandonment of Mr. Gladstone, and bis
opposition to Home Rule. His choice
involved a greater sacrifice than bas
ever been made valuntarily by any public
man of note. It meant the severance of
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life-long ties, it meant surrendering cher-
ished frienchships, and. it meant what wa s
even more bitter tô* a sensitive nature
like Mr. Chamberlain's, the baring of
his breast to tlîe wound of tbose wbonî
lie had loved. Fis cup of sorrow must
have been filled when on the eve of the
eleetion the great tribune of the people,
John Brighit, published a manîfesto de.-
nouncing tbe course wlîicb lie had
adopted.

Tlîrouglî it al Mr. Chamberlain con-
ducted liimself witlî dignity. He formed
the Unionist party, made himself and bis
party indispensable to tbe Conservative
Government, and beld the balance of
power.

I shall neyer forget a meeting ini the
town bail at Birmîingham wben for the
first time iii bis life Mr. Chamberlain
appeareci on an>' platfornu as a supporter
of tlîe Conservative cause. It was an
historic moment. In the very hall wbiclî
had so often resouinded with luis ringing
denunciation of Toryism, and which bad
re-echoed h is sentinients fromn tbousands
of lips, bie stood beside the nman whose
polîcy it lîad been bis one object to
thwar,t. The excitement was intense. In
nîany nîinds xvas the question, "How
would lie be received ?" Will the people
stand by hlm? Canhle justify lus action.?
I bave often thouglît thuat luaving regard
to ail tlîe circumstances, to bis previous
career, and to thîe principles which lie
had so tlîorougbly instilhed into thîe mincis
of the Birmingham people it was thîe
greatest muoment of bis life, and I still
tluink so. Notbing but bis temperanuent
saved tlîe situation. One false note and
-even then lie would have been lost, but
lie rose to the occasion. Witb delibera-
tion, witb evident emotion, witlu obviaus
sincerity, and witb an indefinable touch
of pleading lie outlined the reasons whiclî
had guided bim, the sacrifices lie bad
macle, and the obligation which hie
feit, and then lie placed bis political

life and,. indeed bis car.eer ini the bands
of thé- audience, and ie "macle no mistake.
The people showed- that they wvere able
to. recognize highi purpose and'they knew
enough of their- man to accept hlm at
bis own valuation, and to, place, as he
placed, Imperial consideration high above
every other. .Neyer did lie have a mnôre
enthusiastie reception than when lie sat
clown, and from- that moment bis fate
was sealed>, lie would live and die the
great apostie of union, and the fore-run-

er of Inmperialism.
This is neither the timie nor place to

follow M\'r. Chamberlain througbi the
later years of bis parliamentary career.
1 wanited to, convey some impression of
his personality and of bis true character
as I know it. Prom 1886 to 1893 1
Nvorkecl in close association with lmi, in
connection witlî political affairs, in Bir-
m-inghamî and the District. I met hirn
frequently at public nmeetings and heard
him. scores of times in thue House, and
since coming to Canada have received
miany marks of his consideration and
kinclly rememnbrance. I have always re-
garcled hinu as one of the miost brilliant
statesmen wlîom Englan d bias produced.
A ni whio lias made the greatest sacri-
fices for principle, a man wlîo was will-
ing to serve when by universal consent
lie imigbt lia-ve ruled. People have

thoulîthlmproud, selfislî, and egotisti-
cal, but ail fair minded men have long
ago condemnned such a verdict. In these
hast sad days lie presents a pathetic
figure, one so patlietic that I forbear to
sav more than that lie stands for ail that
is strongest and wisest in the Imper.ial
policy. He is the first statesmian who
accorded any recognition to the value of
greater Britain, and the Empire beyond
the seas. He may not live to complete
the gigantic task which lie undertook,
but lie lias sown seeds wlîich no frost
of opposition can cause to perish, and
wliich will bear fruit in that great future
when all men will revere bis memory.



A Woman's Ideas.
By La Vente.

WHAT is the best definition of a
gentlemnan?

Literature, ancient and mod-
ern, gives such conflicting ac-

counts of the qualifications of a gentie-
ian that choice is confusing. So easy
an admission as Cicero's, %v'ho merelv
postulates that a gentleman's ancestors
shial flot have been hanged for crime or
sold ini slaverv, w-oui d hardlv suffice in
modern times.

It would, in f act , be littie more con-
clusive than the much cheapened "Esq."
on our envelopes. the derivation of which
recails the bitter gibe of Scipio, who,
Ný,hen lie sawv a soldier spending ail his
timie in brightening, his shield, vowed that
lie miust rely on that more than on his
sNword.

Epigranimnatie definition of a "gentle-
man"' reaches its highest point in Rusk-
in 's "intense humnanitv" and perhaps the
"Sans peur et sans reproche" of the
Chevalier Bavard is the finest motto a
gentleman could have. But how many
nowadavs would dare to take it?

No man is a gentleman i-erely because
lie dresses propýrly. lives in a fashionable
quarter, moves in the smartest sets . and
attends divine service regtilarlv on Sun-
days. But it is not less important to
remnember that hie is also flot necessarily
a gentleman because lie does not do
these things. Few words in the language

are more carelessly used than "gentle-
man" and *iady.'" We have a pretty-
clear notion of wvhat is meant bv- a thiefr
a liar, or a fool; but nine men *out o:[
ten would fail to give an even intelli--
gible definition of a titie that ought,
above ail others, to be. clearly agreeci
upon.

jealousv is supposed bx- manv sages-
to be a part of love. But if it is, one,
nevertheless.' cannot deny that it has cer-
tain peculiarities which class it arnong-
the low-er passions. It is more often a
part of ignoble love than of that founded.
on nîutual respect.

If vou chioose to resent every thought
or word or admirîng glance that a man:
for Nvhoni you care bestowvs upon an-
other woman, y-ou are rnakîng an un-
conscious confession that voii a re doubt-
fi of vour power to hold his love. Per-
sisted in. it will cheapen vour attractive--
ness as nothing else can. He will seek
wvonen who do not value him so highly--
w~ho wvilI e ven make fun of him now and*
then. Show the man x'ou love that vou
care for him in everv f me and w-omanly
wvay vou can think of. Flatter himi and'
feed him. for lie thrives on this treat-
ment; but don't allow the monster with
green eves to beconie vour bosomn friend*
if s-ou would keep your life even reason--
ably happy.



A WOMAN'S IDEAS.

A man appreciates a good dinner and
a neatlv-gowned woman more than any-
thing on earth. Try this experiment if
you have allowed yourself to forget what
yotu are to yourself and hini.

"Woii't vou corne andi have pot luck
with us ?' is a phrase seldom used in ail
sincerity. People are too apt to make a
frightful effort ini trying to be hospitable
and then endeavor to discruise the effort
by calling it "pot luick." Nothing can
be more clelightful than hospitalitv, but
the minute there is an effort or a strain
feit in provicling for the guests, hospital-
itv ceases to be a pleasure either to those
that give or those that receive. There
are vers' few families indeed who are
simiple and sincere enough to invite one
to pot luck and let it stand for what it
really mneans. There is really very littie
social fooling clone and every one's
neighbour kniows about how rnuch the
other can afford to spend. So that
labou reci and extravagant entertaining
evening on a small scale deceives no one.
Theref ore , whv try? \Vhy not let pot
luck inean pot luck? And if necessary
invite vour friends to eat bread and
cheese flavoureci with pleasant conversa-
tion, instead of givîng themi an elaborate
dinner, wvith boiling hostess as a first
course, which is the way an Englishman
clescribed one of these too-extravagant
Amnerican feasts to -which hie had been
inviteci andi over wrhich the hostess liad
literallvr Nvrought herseif to hysteries.

M~Viss Prim, who presided somnethincr
more than hiaif a century ago over the in-
stitutions for the development of young
ladies in the higher arts and classics,
taughit that women could not engage i
athletics andi hope to retain their beauty.
To preserve lier charmis of face .and fig-
ure the budcling debutante, the young
womian who had passed out of lier
"teenis," and the sensible and more ma-
tured girl who wvas approaching thirty,
niust not perlinit hierseif to engage in any
pastime more vigorous than throwing
grace hoops or possibly indulgi ng in a
game of croque. Foolish fancy! There
are youing women w;ho play golf, xvho
shoot, swirn, play tennis, ride at race
speed on hiorse back, who guide motor
cars, fence. play hockey and cricket, who
are not only handsonme, but some of
whoni are superlative beauties, and whose
grace of figure, instead of being injured
by violent exercise, if anythign seems to
have been iniîproved.

A little suilburn mars no complexion
pernianentlv. More than likely it will do
good. Exercise brinos about energetic
circulation. Quick stirring of the blood
through fthe veins and arteries is one of
the best aicis to a clear skin. A match
on the tennis court, a swimi in the sea
or a brisk tramp over the golf links is a
1)etter blood 'purifier and a safer beauty
mak-er than ail the embrocations, oint-
mients. creanis.Î anci nostrumis iii the phiar-
niacopoeia of the beauty, experts.
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THE NUISANSCE.

Right thro ugh the dinner-fromn soup ta nuts-the small boy had
made himself a most insufferable nuisance, and finally Aunt Priscilla
remarked, quietly, but very sternly: "If that boy belonged ta me,
Mary, hie would forthwith oet a sound and wholesome ýpanking."

"He deserves it, aunt," replied the other, like the fond goose that
she is, "but I do flot believe in spanking the boy on a full stomnach."

"Neither do I, but you can turn him over," said the aunt, acidly.

KILL OR CURE.

The following is a littie incident that Dr. S-, a wvell-known
specialist of Mi/anhiattan, tells as an actual experience:

"A Jewish man called to see me one day and stated that hie wvas
tired of paying doctor bis for lus wrife and wanted me ta take the
(czase and, as lie put it, I was to kili or cure lier for one hundred
dollars. I attended the w'onuan for two or three weeks, when she died.

"~Ii course of time the bill was rendered for $ioo, and the follow-
ing day the liusbanl called. He counted out ten ten-dollar notes,
handed me a paper ta sign, w'hieh read, 'Received of J. R- the sumn
of $ioo for killing his wife.' Needless ta say, I did flot sign paper
or colleet."

ENGLISH CORRECTLY SPOKE-N-.

The natives of the Philippine Islands have, in general, been
remiarkably quick in acquiring a smlattering of the Englishi language,
and are extreinely proud of this accomplishunient.

Dr. B , who spent a numnber of vears in the islands. entered a
tiendo, or smnall shop, in the town of Morong, Island of Luzon, and
asked the smiall bo*v in charge for a certain brand of cigarettes.

"No got," replied the smnall tradesman. Immediately lie received
a smîart box on the ear that sent hini staggering across the shop as
lus nuother. enterino and hearing the conversation, hiad administered
the stinging rebuke.

"You should have said." corrected his nuother. 'No have got.'
WVe speak good Englishi here."

Then she *seated hierseif w-ith an air in w'hich pride and resignation
were blended.



HEL'PS TO SMrILE.'

A SHOPMAN'S GRIEVANCE.

Tlke underpaid shopman lias a hard time of it since the introduction
of the cash. register.

There was a certain shopman whose salary was 305. a week. He
had to be on duty at seven o'clock in the rnorning, and hie was flot
throughi tili seven and sometimes eight -at night.

He found time, though, to get nîarried, and a week after the
ceremony, lie asked bis employer for an i.ncrease of salary.

" Why, Johin," said the employer, "yvou are getting' 30S. a week.
W'hat ails you ? WThen I was your age I kept a xvif e and two children
on 30s. a week, and saved money besides."

" Tley didn't have cash registers in those days," replied John
bitterly.

SIM PLE ARITHMETIC.

A teacher calling hier pupils up for examination one day asked a
J ewish boy the following example: "Isidore, if your father owed a
man one hundred dollars and promised to, pay ten dollars a month, how
long would it take him to pay up ?"

"Twenty years," answered the boy, quickly.
"Twenty years ?" exclaimed the teacher in surprise; "why, you

don't know the example."
"O11, yes I do," answered the boy, "but, teacher, you don't know

rny father."

FILIPINO ENGLISH- AS SHIE IS SPOKE.

Senorita N- was a very attractive Filipino, wlho presided
o ver a tiendo in Morong, a town in Luzon, not far f romi Manila.
Lieutenant W- was a great admirer of lier, and the feeling was
mutual to a great extent.

In one of the expeditions froml the toxvn in wvhich bis command
took part lie received wounds of wbich hie died.

A friend wvent to break the news to the senorita, and for fifteen
minutes she indulged in natural and real grief for bier friend; then,
smilîng tlîrough hier tears, slie remnarked, Filipino-like: "VVelI, hie is
gone. I suppose I must look out for a new friend." She then becarne
reminiscent and pleasaiîtly recalled tlue dead officer as follows:

"Tiniente W- was a good nman. He ivas neyer loco (foolish)
because I would flot give hîim jaxv-bone. (credit), and want to put
the tiendo on the bum and have a rouglî-louse. He neyer got btug-
house (crazy), no matter. how much I fooled him. He was always
nîce. He came to see me the last time lie was here, dressed in his
whiite glad-rags (best clotiies), withi a dinky little white straw bat on
and a beautiful littie go-to-bell tie on. Yes, hie did look pretty."

Thien the tears came to hier eyes once mnore at the recollection of
these perfections of the poor-defunct lieutenant.
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\VIAT SHE WOULD D.

In a proffiinent city in Kentucky, in a fashionable fiat buildini, there
resided twvo families, one having a littie daughiter about seven vears
of. age, ai-d the other a littie son of about tle same age. They had
fallen very much in* love with each other and frequently announced
ta the dwellers in the building that they were going to be married
wvhen they were grown.

One nighit at dinner, in the general dining-room, the father of the
littie boy called across the room to the littie girl and said:

"Dorothy, I understand that when you and Lester are grown you
are going ta be married; is this true ?"

Dorothy promptly responded: "Yes, sir."
The gentleman asked again: "You are certain of this, are you ?"

"Yes, sir," she said; "we love each other and are going ta be
married."

..- "\'elI," said the gentleman, "suppose after you are married you
:should wvake up some morning and find that the cook had failed ta put
in an appearance, what would you do ?"

After thinking a moment, Dorothy's face brightened and she said:
"\'ell, Mý,r. Blank, if Lester would take care of the baby, I would

,go down and get breakfast."

A BAD CASE.

Two littie girls were learning- their catechism. They were racing
-to see which aile of them could learn the whole book first.

One day M\ary asked Jane how far had she gotten in the book.
"M"U said Mary, "I'm dlean ta sanctification."

~\'ell!"returneci Jane, praudly.. "V m past redenmption."
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THIS conventional design for a
photograph frame is suitable

for ernbossed leather; lines to
be traced, incised, and opened

out.
Thie natural colour of the leather will

look well, or stained a rich brown al
over.

The wood frame may be bouglit at
almost any art store and the leather
should be eut large enough to allow of
its being folded over the back.

Fix the materiai to a board with
thunib tacks, with the fieshy side up-
wards, and trace on thue design with
the stvle as directed in Article I.

if the leather is thick the line may
be incised with the knife, keeping the
eut vertical, and goiing about haif way
through the material.*

If the hide is thin do not incise it at
ail but be content with the traced uine.
Take great care and do flot make any
double uines in the tracing; mistakes
cannot be craclicated. Have the trac-
ing paper fixeci so that you can turn
up the edge andi see how the work is
p ro gres sin g.

Place the leather with the traced de-
sign on a pad coniposed of several sheets
of thick blotting paper and with thue
miodeiing tool illustrated in the first
article press down the background firm-
l. This will throw up the pattern into

relief. If the relief is flot sufficiently
high to suit your taste, fold the leather
between the fingers and press the orna-
ment up from behind until it rises to
the required height.

iBy manipulation and careful work the
miodeling can be nmade very delièate and
should have the same effect as modelled
wvax. During ail this time the leather
shouid have been repeatedly damped, flot
piece by piece, but over the whole sur-
face each time, so that thue leather xviii
have a unifornu color when dry.

The relief wiii keep its place when
dry, but if any fear be entertained re-
garding the work going flat, fill up the
back with smali shreds of leather mixed
wvitl flour paste, or with absorbent cot-
ton wool soaked in flour paste or any-
suich filling.

Stains may be used with good effect-
but practical experience alone is a re-
liable guide in the selection of dyes,
etc., as leathier varies in porosity. Even
parts of the sanie piece of work may be
more porous than others, hence staining
is somectinues a risky matter.

If the work is flot in relief and a mis-
take occurs, fix the leather to a board
and soak in water. Then scrub with a
soft brush and soft soap, and allow to
dry in the sun.

IBefore staining prepare the leaither
with a coat of flour paste and water

Il--!b
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mixed to the consistency of cream. Wash
ail overý the -work and allow to dry
thoroughly.- Apply the color in a suc-
cession of even washes.

A second color should neyer be added
until the.first is perfectly dry.

To stain large surfaces use soft
sponges or pads of cotton wool covered

For red, use alirarin or cochineal.
For blue, alirarin or indigo.
For yelloiv, pieric acid or chromate of

zinc.
One color may be superimposed on an-

other, thus a coat of pierie acid over
alirarine blue would give green, but ex-
perimients mnust be made beforehand as

Tà 3I1V Tc fr-
Pko(Dro .T fTsône,.
CZni2aox253e& a
LeQtF2Ceréý a

with soft lineni. The sponges may be
tied to hiandies so that the fitigers wvill
not get discoloured.

To stain browNi use caustic soda.
Dissolve i cen ts' worthi iii a pint of water
ai 'id e--ýperiiinent until the required shiade
is obtained. W'hen used tc'o strongr it
miav burn thie leather.

Siiplate of iron used over caustie
soda wvill bring up a black colour.

coniibiriations-: do noi alwayS work out
as desýired.

Aft2r thie work is finisrhed and quize
dry, a good rub with the palmi oi the
hiand. oir ývith a chamois leazher ïbrings
up a duli -polish and enhances tuie ap-
pea rance.

The illusýtrations froni a Bible Casze
shiows a piece of work executed bv m-ie
and bv the iinethod Just explainec.

ýe



LIEATHER WOIRK.

PIllstrations of a Bible Case, Designed, Enibossed, Stained and Ciii,
By the Author.

The background for the figures is gilt.
The part of the leather to receive the
gold xvas flrst coated with gold sire, then
the gold leaf placed upon it.

GoId leaf requires practice in handling,
so that bronze is preferable for be-
ginners.

After the outline was incised the back-
ground was pressed down and no pack-
ing put behind at ail.

.The Book Cover by Godin has a nat-
uralistie design on it and looked well
stained in duil purpie, green, and brown.

Enough has been said to introduce the
intending craftsman to the working of
leather. When intelligence and practice
are brought to bear on the subject a
wvide field will open out and much pleas-
ure be derived.

Next article will be on Copper Re-
pousse. Book Cover by Godin.

Ob ,



From Atlantic to Pacific.
By Billee Glynn.

P ERHAPS no country stands so in-
timately different and contrasted
in its rnetropolitan centres as
Canada in hers. Crossing the

continent f rom MVontreal to Vancouver,
andi taking in Toronto and Winnipeg,
one finds ini each of these cities char-
acteristies so distinctive that eacli stands
inevitabl y by itself-a separate indivi-
duality to be adjuclged by its own stand-
ards and proportioning out of its throngs
a character ail its own.

Promn east to west Canaclians are Ca-
nad ians-known andi valu cd the worlcl
over-)ut fromn h istoric Quebec, frown-
ing in statuiesque significance over the
sNYirling waters of the St. Lawrence, to
VTancouver , maid of thec ocean mists,
lapped by the inlanci waters of the Pa-
C*ic, is a far cry, and environmient counts.

Envi ronnment ahvavs coun ts, in fact,
and liufianityT ftung together shapes it-
self of nelcessity to the scene, tîli the
scene stands otit a distinct enibodiment
of life.

If you strike Montreal in the summer
or carly fail, and (leaving tony St. Cath-
erne street behind with its glittering
unies of briglit-prulicl shops) stand on
Beaver Hall lîill and glance down into
the sun-glinted sinoke vat of Victoria
scIt,are to where the lowTer city lies withi
its narro\v, wedged streets and teernincr
w-ork-a-day thousands, vou have at once
w~ithout going further arriveci at the bal-
ance wNhich niakes Montreai a nietro-
polis unique. *Perliaps in no place of its
size cloes wealth and l)overty go to sucli
exNtrenie purposes-no place ini whichi
society bars its doors tigliter to thec clcmc.
crat andi begretter of its riches: and no
place wTlere . race so divides and sub-

divides again in ail its under-currents de-
spite the common rush of a common hu-
manity on top.

.Two races, two cities practically, two
languages, religions; glittering incon-
gruities that mark an extravaganza of
color; ideals distinct and ideals merged;
the old and the new clasping liands but
not quite sure of each other; a city of
strange blendîngs, lights and shades; a
queen in its silks, disrespectable in its
rags, and noisy in its immense traffic-
the great force that draws ail its cie-
ments tooether to merge them in one;
a nietropolis that stands by itself per-
haps nmore than any other in ail the east.

In the American-like city of Toronto
different conditions exist. Toronto lias
its Rosedale and wealth too, but for ail
that it is more a city of the well-to-do.
Pcrlhaps indced you miglit say that be-
neath A its fashion it carnies an ideal
of d1emocracy with the biggest of its
citizeiîs modemn in his ideas and not
afraici to dirty his hancis. For that rea-
son it is up-to-date, bright-bright to
the point of genius and brilliance; it has
a go-aheadness that niakes the nîost of
things and gets what it wants; it is
strenuous in the highest degree; its
newspapers can stand comparison with
those of any other city of its size on the
continent. Unlike Montreai it bhas not
nlearly s0 mudli respect for the past as
the future ; and because it is so much
of a struggi e on the whole perhaps it is
soinetinies a littie liard on the individual,
but the incliviclual loves it none the less.

That indeeci is one of the distinct pe-
culiarities of Toronto. lIs citizens will
stand Up for it ever as lie would for the
paternal roof. He is proud of it-of
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its parks, its lake, its lîandsome churches
-lie proclainis it to the wvorld and de-
sires no other. He is a patriot flot so
mueh to bis country as to bis metropolis.
He will say: "I've been ail over and
neyer struck anything better." It doesn't
matter whetber lie was ail over or flot,
hie wvi11 say it anyway, hie îs so firmn in
his faith. Moreover lie wviIl laugh at
a soutbern clirnate and tell you that zero
wveather is the best thing for a nman's
blood, andi wlierever he goes hie neyer
forgets this first love. He cornes back
always with a tlîrill of delight; hie sips
the fine fiavour of a promenade on Yonge
street on a Saturday night-the narrow-
gorged tumuit of pleasure-seekers of
ail classes-witil a renewing of old as-
sociations, and once more proelaimis it
good. It is too-good as the east can
be with its crowded competition-for
Toronto is a freespender, if a liard
worker, and hier love of pleasure runs
apace witb hier love of life.

In Winnipeg the east and the west
mix. They mix everything. Its people
are about the warmest-bearted that can
be found. For that reason perhaps tbey
love ini wooden bouses and speak lightly
of a cold climate. Tiiere are magnifi-
cent residences however-tbe outskirts
are dotted xvith them-all clustered on
flat prairie land rolling to, endless dis-
tance witlî the Red and Assiniboine bur-
rowing througb. The climate is rigor-
ous, but breeds staunch nianliood and
quiek minds. Winnipeg is fast-fast in
its energy, versatile in its power. Per-
lîaps a verse or two penned by the writer
once on the subjeet expresses it best:

Grit, vini and the rest,
Dasbi, color, and brag,
A littie bit tipsy rather,
As gooci as the best,
Andc a pace that bouls out latiier.

An appetite strong,
Flung into life just.
And going it some you bet,
Botlî hands to the gong-,
Much "dust" and more lust
Witlî plenty of roomn to let.

It is in a word a city that goes with
a mad rush after the mighty dollar with-

out quite losiîig its soul. And that soul
is as hospitable as any. It niakes the
iios't of its scant pleasures and fears a
coal strike as nothing else in ail the
world-except the failure of a wvbeat
crop. It believes in itself unutterablv,
wears fur-lineci coats anci goes wvith its
ears uncovereci to show thiat its clry cold
wvill flot freeze. The streets are mag-
nificently proportioned and carry nmore
pavement than Detroit. It was its am-
bition to be big the momient it opened
its eyes and swept the frost rimes f romi
the lashes, and wvith the vastest wrleat
country ini the world behind, it cannot
very well fail iii its anmbition.

And over this wbeat belt-past Banff
-famous for its suiphur springs and
its Dr. Brett of the "sanatorium ." one
of the cliaracters of the west-throuigh
the Canadian Rockies, a wonderiand of
scenery, tinîber , and unexplo red m inerai.
wealtl,-yoti at last reacli Vancouver,
maid of the ocean nîists; Vancouver
lapped by the soft-tongued waters of the
Pacific andi rising ini lier sudclen growth
likçe a shore fiower.

Vancouver, tieu, witli the sea at hier
cloor and a liarbor for sailors to swear
by,. strikes the newcomier as being cos-
rnopolitan in ail lier instincts-cosno-
politan but witlî a quality ail lier own.
Beliind lier is periiaps the greatest tii-
ber and ore country in the world; around
her, clotlîing lier in flowers and foliage
the year constant, is an almost snowless
climate. Shie lias everything naturallv
and nothing to combat. So suie shoots
up gracefully iiîto life sure of lier hieri-
tage to be the great ocean part of Ca-
nada; and lier people are a part of that
natural eiîdowrnent and of that grace.
\'itbi as mucb to gain aiîd not as much
reason to sacrifice, tlîey stand beyond
ial)or for life in itself. And while thieir
citv is one of endeavour it is also one
of beautifuil homes, of free and easy
camaraderie, of flowing currency and
content. Little formiaiity, not much
code, with plenty to go arouind, eiîergy
and courtesy, combined as it rareiy is-
a breadth of temperanient and concep-
tion broadening to a bigger future-there
is no telling where Vancouver wvil1 end.
For the present slie is good.
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Community Advertising.
Contributed.

IT iS univTersal1y adillitteCl that thePacifie Coast of North America
offers the greatest opportunities for
agricultural and commercial devel-

opinent of any other section of the
known world.

The Great Creator certainly sm-iled
benevolently on us when He placed vast
treasures of minerai wealth within the
reach of man; when the splendid forests
of Cedar, Fir, etc., were grown to serve
the commercial needs of civil jzation;
when mnany square miles of the finest
agricultural land in the world was so
geographically situated that its products
could be easily transferred to the marts
of the world; the splendid streams rising
in the various mountain ranges to sup-
ply water for navigable purposes and to
be harnessed to develop energy in turn-
ing the wheels of commerce, etc., and
above ail supplied with the climatic and
atmospheric conditions with which to
make complete our suprerne happiness
-- I say that Nature bas been indeeci kind
to us.

Now, it was neyer intended that a few
people should enjoy ail of these good
things and it is flot natural for the hu-
manî race to be selfish in such matters,
altboughi, I regret to say, that selfish-
ness apparently enters into the shaping,
of the destinies of many things in tbe
present age.'

Those*of us who have been fortunate
enoughi to have been born and raised on
this Coast or who have lived here long
enough to have becorne identified with
it, fully appreciate the value of popula-
tion. We see evidence on ahl sides of
scarcity of people. We want to see ten
blades of grass grow where now there
is one: we want to see the millions of
mineral wealth stored away in the treas-

ure bouses of Mother Earth brougrit to
thue surface; wve want to sec our magni-
ficent barbors filled with vessels laden
wîth our produce both rawv and manufac-
tured; we want to hear the deep brass
whbist1e of tbe river steanhl)oat carrying
our agricultural products to deliver over
to the channels of commerce; w~e xvant
to hear the rumble of the trolly car dart-
ing bither and thither up and- down this
magnificent domain and we want to hear
more of the shrieking of the great trans-
continental trains speeding eastward
loaded with our products, and weitward
with the manufactured product of the
east. That is our Utopian dreamn and
a full realization of it is entirely within
the range of possibility if the prolier
miethods are adopted to bring us popu-
lation.

To the sturdy Westerner nothing is
impossible. We have thie brains, we
have the energy and xve have tbe dis-
position to do. We know we possess
great natural advantages because we see
evidence of it on ahl sides. We know
that there is general contentment among
our people indicating more eloquently
than words that this is the ideal spot
of the earth. While on the other band
wve know that there is a dissatisfied cie-
nment in the other civilized portion of the
globe, where their energies andi genius
are flot given the latitude and opportun-
ity to whicli they are entitled. We know
tMat they are held in restraint and that
thousands, yes millions are becoming
more m-echanical every ycar and are re-
duced to the condition of being mlercly
sniall individual units in the industrial
fabric of the several comnmunities in
wvhich they reside.

Now the problem that confronts us
is to get those people here, and the ques-
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tion naturally arises, "How cari we do
it ?" The oiy possible answer is by ad-
-vertising. We must pursue the saine
rnetlîods that the manufacturer of a
Breakfast Food or of a Toilet Soap pur-
sues. Their asset is their goods-yet
their goods are of no use to them unless
they cari get theni in the hands of the
,consumer. .Our great resources are our
'assets and it is within our power to in-
-duce more people to corne and live with
us. "Printer's Ink" lias been the potent
factor in building up mighty commercial
establishments. What would the City of
Brockton, Massachusetts, be today if it
were îiot for the Douglas shoe, and wouid
tlic vast number of Douglas shoes be
worn if it were not for the extensive ad-
vert ising donc? In fact do flot ail the
nuimerous industrial centers, either di-
rectly or indirectiy owe their prosperity
to advertising? And why not appiy the
saine principles to our beloved Province.
Even the ail powerfui Standard Cil ap-
preciates the efficacy of advertising and
is it not a significant fact that the mucli
abused beef barons provide annually in
their expense budget a large advertising
account? What if the Standard Cil or
any simiilar Corporation owncd the Pa-
cific Coast? It is a seif-evident fact that
tlîey Nould inicd iately begin advertis-
ing on sucli a stupenduous scale that in
a short while the whole world would
knowv of the wonderful opportunities here
presented for the nian of energy and
brains.

It is ail a niatter of education. Our
people need to be cdilcated up to a full
realization of the vast benefits to be de-
rived tlîrouglî advertising. Everv peri-
odical and magazine writh a respectable
circulation slîoulcl contain columns of

good reading matter telling of the op-
portunities that are here presented.

Be it said to the credit of some of the
big trans-continental lines, which now
have their terminais on this coast, that
they have of recent years provided for
a large advertising account expended in
advertising the West. They see that it
creates business for them to have the
Coast settled and if the direct benefit
is flot large they know that the indirect

Organized effort is ail powerful and
conscientious and steady effort will sure-
ly reap its reward. We are too apt to
expeet immediate results. The desired
results cari only be obtained through the
expencliture of vast sums of money. The
public minci must be educated up to the
fact that the funds should be forthcom-
ing and that these funds should be placed
at the clisposai of trained and experienced
b1ands *and with men who know from
experience what are the best charnels in
whichi to work and where the best re-
suits cari be obtained.

Let the advertising matter sent out
speak nothing but the truth. Let us not
exaggerate or mis-represent: First, be-
cause it is not riolît; secondly, because
wve do not have to. If the truth were
told it wouild be difficuit to make the
stranger believe it. But let us keep
lianering away at hirn until he will
have bis curiosity aroused sufflciently to
corne to the Coast and investigate for
hiniseif anci once here we have him.
Miis-representation wili sooner or later
pay the penalty, truth wvil1 reap its re-
wad Honest and intelligent effort with
sufficient means to back it is what we
nmost need to populate British Columbia.

When fate seizes upon one great expectancy after another, takes one
flower after another from our lives, and colour a.fter colour fades out of
the picture of the day, tili at Iast it lies before us cold and grey-then a
nameless sorrow cornes upon the man, and he feels his heart shaken withir
him.

4?V



By Percy FMage.

TI-IERE was a significant happen-
ingy recently, at the annual board
mneeting of certain merry Ameni-
can railroad directors.

1\'[r. Stuyvesant Fish (it is reported)
one of the old scbool. of millionaires
who, as a rule, had a code, if no con-
science. and encleavoured to regulate
their frcighits of mlammi-on by more rigid
rules than the private Plimsoll mark of
corp)oration counsel -fincling hiniself
outvoted, outplayed, stung andi hamn-
strung b)- bis former friends and pro-
teges, rose to a rmost disorderly point of
order and focussing bis wrath on the
arch-representative there present of Har-
rniankind, dici beat, maini, destroy and
tear buttons off bim to a painful extent.

The fascinating borror of it lies in the
thoughit that Harrinian biniseif, xvho in
the last ten years bas laboured so assidu-
ousl\v ini the melon and lemon patches
of biis beloveci country as to morally
entitie him to a voice in ber railroad
policy, is eqaally at the physical mercy
of sucb madmen as may break out at
anv tinie amiong bis tamne clirectors.

Y'our true Director, bowever, (and
Harrinian, who loves Truth even in Pre-
sidents, bas chosen the trust of the tried)
is flot very liable to brainstorni-the wvise
ones-(and Harninian who loves the wis-
dom that bonours and obeys, bas chosen
the wisest of thue weighty) Miben ini his
secluctive neiglhbourhood, keep their
bands so deep in their pantaloon pockets
as to preclude the possibility of a short

an joît on their part. And the fools?
The fool says in his heart, "There iS no0
han in "1-arriman-he is the prophet
of profits."

And yet, and yet, there is danger.
Until such time as the tape-tied votes

of a million sharehioîlers ini a thousand
industries nuay be woven backwards and
forwards throughi the secret intricacies
of the clictator's public policy aiid pnivate
fortune without the irksome restraint and
not ail stified curiosity of a bunch of
hand-fed guinea pigs and emasculateci
advisers-there is risk of rabies-and
then whTjere are you?

Other mighty giants tlian H-arrinian
have forgotten at the summnit of their
power the possibility of a change of
venue . and were consequently unpre-
l)ared and unable to step fromn under
wvhen the roof felI.

As wvitness Socrates, who out-argued
everv intellect frorn Atiens to Damias-
eus, until a backwoods debater of Boetia,
flotindering in fallacies and hooked up on
dilemnmas to a bopeless extent, shifted
bis position and cauglit tbe conquening
logician sucb a blow on the nose as mnade
it ail sideways, andi fixed permanently
the blended expression of triumph, sur-
prise, doubt and horror that differentiates
Socrate's bust from Byron's to this day.

\'itness again Alexander the Great,
who absorbed everytbing and yet a littie
more, then wept for another world to,
reorganize-until thue medicine man fixed
hini and 'sent bun along-and he's there
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vet, stili weeping probably, and gnash-
îng.

WVitness, too, Napoleon, the globe
trotter, who played the centre of Europe
against the circumference and wvon go-
ing and coming-who resurrected the
Pyramîids, pymotechted Moscow and
sowed kings like dmagon's teeth up and
down christendom, who threw a hungry
eye on Albion and itudied how to invade
an Island-till lie found himself right
there with a littie one to himself and
no return ticket.

"Obsessed. of omnipotence," says the
Squamnish Serutineer, "and panoplîed in
power, mnan the tyrant rears his rampant
torso to the stars and clutching constel-
lations f rom thie sky and trailing cornets
froml the roof of Heaven, bears in his
brazen armis the spoil of gods, forgetful
of the foot of sliniy dlay that slips and
lands hini a m-iucker."

It is too early in the day to place
Rockefeller on the list of excessive self-
confiders. True, hîs plucked pigeon and
pet stock association of standard bearers
lias been theoretically mulcted in eighit
figures, but there are higher courts and
more amienable judges in the land than
Landis. and John D. will certainlv trv
themi al]. ria-lt up to Attomncv-General
Bonaparte (a cousin, I understand. of
our own A. G.).

Asa "final and unalterable" liard cash
proposition w-ith no rebate or come back.
the Marienbad Music hall fine is more
definite.

Mýademioiselle Mýars of that burg. tact-
Iessly allowed hierseif to sine.. in the pre-
sence of Royalty a chanson whicli. like
Eucicl's definition of a solid had length,
breadth and thickness-a littie too miuch
of each-and the Ring., long a recreant
fromi lier stellar sister Venus, turned a
miumfed ear Ulysses-like. to the svren and
demanded his money back.

Resuhtl -a pp earance of Mdle. Mars
before the Sv-ndic next day and a fine of
twelve dollars. tog-ether with the Order
of the Mýuzzle-"Honi soit qui niai y
chianse."ý

Good law and good business.
We cannot extend the same felicita-

tions to the court that sat on Sidney
B. Carnlev at Lincoln. Here an emin-

cnt judge hias helped along "the law
that broadens slowlyI) dowýn from prece-
dent to precedent," by awarding one hun-
dred pounds damages to a female, for
brea-ch of promise of marriage, the pro-
mise having been macle while defendant's
wife was living.

Being asked to hold that such pro-
mises were void, as contrary to public
policv. the learned judge begged off on
the grounds that "the whole tendency
of modern decisions was to serutinize
most carefully the enlargement of the
general rules to void contracts on the
grounds of public policy and hie accord-
ingly shirank f romn deciding against even
such a contract as this"-and awarded
Miss Florence Wilson. the plaintiff, one
hundred pounds.

To a lavman it would seemn obvious
tliat iii obtaining- during Mrs. Carnlev's
lifetinie a promise f romn her husband of
a reversionarv interest in his name, love
and pocketbook. Miss Wilson made ber-
self irrevocablv hiable to the charge of
aîienating a husband's affections.' and
miight have been reasonably named as
co-respondent in a divorce court.

If a womian can be sued for alienating-
a husband's affections . it is for the rea-
sýon tlhat she lias and can have no righit
whatever to those affections-she is in
fact a robber and the law looks on hiem
almnost as such.

A promise given under such circumi-
stances is flot like the post obit of an
expectant hieir (although morally one is
not nmuch better than tue other) an in-
decent contract for value received, but
an illegal traffic in stolen goods, harm-
fui to the character of both parties con-
cerned, detrimental to the dign-ityv of
miatrimiony and surely not to be enforced
in the appeal courts of England.

Thiere niay be and are occasions ini
whiclî some such bargain is made with
proprietv, or at least w-ith extenuating,
circumistances, but in the case cited theé
Judge appears to have waived ahl con-
siclerations other than the question
wvhether a promise was made and broken.

His decision;, if upheld. would make
everv nîarried mani a faim target for the
spinsters: and widows of the neighibour-
hood and would rob wedded life of its
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nmost solemn blessing-tlîat of sanctuary.
The benedicts of Britain who have

sought refuge f rom the desi .gns of many
in the legalized arms of one, would be
rudely tomn from their dreams of peace
and chivried unendingly by energetie
canvassers for the position of number
two, number three, numiber four and on
ta infinity.

Wtithaut cloubt, thue wrife would take
a hand in arranging such promises. Now
that the deceased wife's sister lias
triuimphied after long years over the Eng-
lish Bishop, there wilI be quite a littie
doing in that way. If you are lucky
enoucrh to have the youngest and pret-
tiest of seven sisters for your first and
anly intended bride-be sure that as
soon as the Carnley decision 'is filed
among the Ieading cases-your PolIy
wvi1I corne ta yau with a list of six Dollys
andi Mollys and sa forth, and make you
promise on your solemn aath ta marry
theni ail in the order indicated-that is,
homeliest first, then the plainest, then the
aldest and then the poorest favoured of
the flock-if vau don't there wvill be

trouble, and it looks like trouble any-
way you make your book.

The unhappy wife who lias no sisters
wvil1 compile a Lloyds rating list of her
available female acquaintances ta con
over every nighit in the vain hope of
choosing a successar whose name the
daylight haurs w'ill nat clecry as a scher-n-
ing hussy or a heartless flirt. The
nioth er-in-law wvill help.

There xviii be no peace in merry Eng-
land now-"and lie who wrought this
speil ?"

He is either insane or foolish, tlîis
j udge-not wicked. No man could be
50 wvicked as ta do such a thing wickedly.

If lie is married luis folly will find him
out jolly quick, but if, as is more lilcely,
lie is a kindly and bashful bachelor it
niay be mionths before lie learns tlîat luis
decision bas thrilled the divorce courts
of Dakota with a new sensation, brought
the blush of shame and indignation to
the miany cheeked harems of Egypt and
stamped 1907 as an epochal date in the
history of n1onogamyý.

Und er The Sun FIag,
By J. Gordon Smith.

TWO sighits that were ny introduc-
tio n ta Jap an wîll ever linger i
my memory. One xvas Fuj iyama
seen at sunrise, the other a pass-

ing junk with mat-ribbed sails and low
xvaist, high-built fore and aft like the
old-time galleens and galleuses. Fuj i-
san is the first sight the visitor lias of
the lanîd of the Rising Sun, usually ap-
parent eleven days f rom the time the
liner draps ber hawsers at Victoria. The
voyage is devoid of interest, a glim-pse
of Atka's volcanic peak in the Aleutiaiîs
where "the littie blue fox is bred for
his skin," and japanese poaching schoon-
ers found fishing camps until the watch-
fui revenue cutters drive them ýaway, a

spouting whale, or-and this is uiiwel-
came-a storm. whiclî racks the ocean-
gaing stearnship and tasses its great bull<
of steel. Fellow passengers wvere inter-
estirig; tlîey were an assorted lot-a Con-
sul-General and bis wife returning ta
Shanghai, a tea-planter bound ta India,
an ail-borer on his way ta seek petroleumn
for Boriîeo Dutchmen, a professor of
something or other fromn Peoria, lls.,
commercial travellers seeking ta seil
beeves, lumber, and ail marnner of things.
Wre wlîiled away the tim-e with poker,
bridge, ante-dinner walks, ini whicli a
nias'un counted the laps-sixteen round
trips about the lîousework of the upper
deck rneasured a mile-and in due course
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Fuji's snoNww crest bobbect above the
eternal blue 'of tlue misnamed Pacific.

Tbe siglit of Fujiyama standing out in
the distant sky like an invertedfaret
ing on clouds-the base is not seen f romn
a distance-is one neyer to be forgotteni.
Pictures, pliotographs. sbow oi the
shape: the color and the indefinable
effect on the mm-id can scarcely be de-
scribed. From the grev of dawn a red
glare emiplaced itself in the east and f rom
it with the everlastincr snow glowing,
pink-white as the sun lîfted over the
shadowv range of the foreshore and gra-
duallv awvoke tbe colors into beîng,, rose
the sacro-sanct crest of tbe boly m-oun-
tain in ail its beautv. My fellow pas-
sengers stared silentlv at the ice-clad
rnountain pinking Nvith tbe ravs of the
rising sun. Sonie had seen it before:
the tea-planter hiad viewed it a score of
tinies. vet lie wvas spell-bound like the
rest. until the professor from Peoria
spoke ta~ tell us lie had recognized the
miountain at once-be had seen its pic-
ture on a fan, on brass, on tea-cups lac-
que r, etc. Of course lie had;: Japan's
artists ever portrav Fuji the peerless.
Hokusai's fame rests on bis "Hundred
Views of Fuji." Imipressionîsts have
made delîghitful sketches tbat were scarce
more thanl three or four strokes of the
brushi. vet so suggestive of the sighit I
sawx fromi a Iiner's deek on a Februarý,
morning. Kipling said: I was satisfied
Fuji\.ama \m'as exactlv as I liad seen it.
I wvould îîot biave sold mi\ s igbt of it
for the Cr-est of Kinichunjungaiiy' flushied
wvith the nîorning,." Fujivania is the
ke vuote of Japan. Wlîen *yju under-
stand the 0o1e vou are iu a poiinto
unclerstand the othier. A japanese
seholar tranislated the ancient poem of
Mýainvoshiu written whait tiine King AI-
fred wvas bu.rning cakces' in Saxon Eng-
land thus:

There on the border. where the land of Kai
Doth touch the frontier of Suruga's land,
A beauteous Province stretchied on either hand,
See Fujiyania rear his head on high!
The clouds of heaven in reverent wonder pause,
Nc'r rnay the birds tthose giddy heights assay,
Where melt thy snows amid thy tires away,
Or thy tierce tires lie quenched beneath thy

sn0w S.

What narne miglht fitly tell, what accents sing,
Thine awful, godlike grandeur? 'Tis thy breast
That holdest Narusawa&s flood at rest,
Thy side whence Pujiyania's waters spring.

Grea.t Fujiyama, t-iwering to the sky!
A treasure art thou gWvn to mortal man,
A God Protector watching o'er Japan-
On thee forever let me feast mine eye.

I do not subscribe to the last uine.
Fuji is Fuji; but there are other sights
to see in Japan.

Ini the nicrbt Intl)oye's guiding light
lbad flared a signal to the shipmaster to
alter bis course. On some voyages Kin-
kazan's temples part-hidden in the green-
ery and the contrasting brown of the
dwvarfed arbutus that so daintilv over-
hiang the seafront of the littie isies f rom
where peep the porcelain-tiled roofs
sloping so steeply,, yet 50 graeefully, as
the liner glides on its wav fringing the
coast. Awa peninsula marks the turn-
ing point with its jutting roof near Shir-
ahiarna with the bones of the Dakota
showing- its dangers to mariners who
trimn N--ojir-na's lighit too closely, and with
the bold siopes of Fuj i showing plainer
the While, the liner passes into Yedo bay
between Sagami and Sunosaki's guiding
lighits now extinguished, for it is morn.

Yokohama-Cross Strand-the port of
Yedo bay in the gateway of Asia. It
lies to the east of YÎedo bay. twentv-eight
miles from Tokio whose port: it-is. A
projeet bas been under consideration for
some vears i nvolv,,ing an expenditure of
somle millions to dredge Yedo. or Tokio
Bay to allow of ocean-going craft reach-
ing Tokia, now available bfor craft of
500 tons, scarcel,, more. Long before
the liner entered Tokio bav the coastal
shipping of the couintrv had been in evi-
dence. My first junk, that seen at sea,
lingers miost in mnv mernory. though.
Low-waisted and \with high prow and
poop. great rudder standing higbi, with
the sea almiost awash at the v 1essel's
waist. it suggested the craft of the
Georges wvitb its bull: but the bamboo-
ribbed sails of matting were of the
Orient. But it was the crew rather than
tbe vessel that impressed me. Naked to
tie wvaist and scant-clothed above, ;orne
with scarce more than a plaited string
as garb, they wvere squatted about a small
brazier on the high poop, their brown
bodies burnished like bronze with the
refleetion from the gloving red charcoal
of the brazier. I remember these fish-
ermen waving their raw armns as the
liner glided past.

4
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The pilot's sampan offered another
picture-a picture for a Rembrandt;
cameras have limitations. It came along-
side about daybreak, and it, too, hiaci a
well-filled brazier flaring red on the
stern seat with half-clad coolies dlus-
tered about. *Wlat a wonderful lot of
color there xvas to the littie craft and
its company-red and blue and yellow-
there were niany hues. The brown limbs
of the samipan's crew were mostly bare,
but each wore a short coat, most blue
withi reci or white geomantie signs show-
ing withi striking effeet on the back. And
on ail the glow of the charcoal fire of
the smiall brazier was reflecteci most
picture *squely. Other sampans came,
juniks rockecl ly, and, soft-toned ini the
rnorning, rist, wlhat pictures they made.
Uraga, where in feudal times ail ship-
pin-g was stopped until the Shoguns offi-
ciais liad inspected the vessels, where the
S!hip i\Iorrison was fired upon by the
olci Dutch carronades of Uraga when
slie brouglit shipw reckecl Japanese f rom
China and incidentally came to trade in
I837, andi ahl shipping was halted until
Commodore Perry's black ships forced
an unclesired treaty on the land in 1853,
wvas passeci; now it is a town of
iinor importance. Yokosuka, wvhere the
Frenchi engineers bulit a great naval yard
andc sh ipbuilding p)lanit, wvhere 22,000-ton
battleships are now being buildeci by
japanese naval constructors, a naval yard
the French sought in vain to retain, was
l)assed . andi the shore forts, lights, and
shipping of Yokohama roacisteaci were
soon in sight. From whiere the pillar of
siiioke bv clav and fire at igh-t stands
over Oshimia Isle ' once a l)enal iettle-
ment, nowv a place of small fishinor vil-
lag-es whience junks are sent to take boni-
tas at the niouith of thie baN, to whiere the
olci forts, now obsolete, thlat wvere buit
off ShingawNa by the Shoguns to resist
foreign invasion, the wlhole bay wvas busy,
with shipping, smnall steamiers, lauinches,
junlks , sampans, schooners, tugs, ancd
otiier craft plying aniid the cleep-sea ship-
ping, l)ound to Yokohamîa bay.

\'Vhen the luminous bav of Yokohama
ol)enedl up. the latter wvas broughit to an
anchor outside the breakwater; for there
are regulations to 1)e carrieci out. An-
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chioreci near by wvas the obsolete old gun-
boat Amnagikan, detachied for liarbor
duty, with the red-rayed rising sun flag
wliipping froiniber jackstaff, and not far
froni whiere slie lay wvere steam launches
obviously bound to the liner. First came
the quarantine lauinchi, then the police
boat, then numerous launches and sam-
pans. Launchies are the hiotel 'busses of
Yokohamna. With the porters they steam,
out to iimeet the incoming liners and fight
noisily, for the passengers. Four doctors,
with white drill uniformns, immacutely
clean. hiac sumnîiionsecl ail on boardi to
the saloon for inspection, and customs
officers also dernancled attention, likcwise
the police. \Vith wearisoime repetition
ail noted naines, addresses, object of
travelling, where from andi whence
bounid, etc., etc., in small notebooks andi
the dialogues were oft amnusing indeed.
For instance a pompous littie customs
officer approaclied the purser:

"I am the Imperial customs," lie said.
"Lilcze gehenn a' you are," said the

I)tlrser.
"Ahl, thank vou so niuch," responcled

the clustomns maýýn andi lie reached for the
purscr's cigar box.

The police arê often aýnnoyiing. Every
traveller soon fincis anlnoyantice in the con-
stant su rveillanîce, continuai questionings,
anci 1etty nuisances the traveller is suij-
jecteci to at thieir lîanids. The customs
officers are precise, btit flot too rigid, andi
the quarantine omfcials do tlîeir work
with care, vet a coimion-sense care.
Their work done the steamer is free to
lift lier ancchor and enter the liarbor.
The lauinclies and sanmpanîs follow andl
w\heuî the liner is riclîng at lier anchor
tlîeir busy uîîen lose no tirne in coining
on board to tout for h ire. Each of the
European hotels and many of the Jap-
aniese inins have tlieir owin lauinchies or
samiipanis anîd wliether it is to the Grand,
Orienital, Cilb, Wrighits or otlier hiotels
the traveller wvould go, lie w~ill find will-
ingy guides to take limi and lus baggage
b,, lauincli or samîpan froïin the steamler 's
si de.

Sanmpans are thie cabs of Oriental
ports. Plviiîg for hire in littie flotillas
at the hiatoba anci other favourable points,
with tlieir rest liouse and slielters pro-
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vided by the guild-all workers have
their auilds hiere-the 'sendos" are ever
ready ta carry passengers and their be-
longinigs. It would seem impossible at
first glance that there wvauld be sufficient
passengers ta warrant suich a ficet of
samipanis as this which p)lies on Yoko-
hiama hiarbor, but whien the great amount
of shippîng in the roads and wvithin the
1)reakwvater is considered it is not sur-
p)risinig that a large army of sendos find
ernployniient, as ail in these vessels re-
quire the sampanman ta get ashore. The
sampans are bujit of hard wood and are
abouit thirty feet long by six feet wide.
The wvood is weathered, neyer painted.
The deck is moveable, the under part
l)ei ng a rraniged in three compartm-ents.
Ini the stern when the boards are lifted
the storehiouse of the sendo and his fam-
i1l' is uincavered ; the bedding, aid clothes,
extra satils, etc., is also kept there. The
cenitre lias a shelter of bent bamboo, re-
served in daylime for passengers and
1w i ght for the "saiipaflner's" sleep-
ing place. The boatment are, as a rule,
a rouigh lot, anci the passenger xvho jour-
iieys 1w sampan at Yokohama would do
w~el1 ta exainiie his change closely whcn
paig his fare.

The harbor is bounded by two con-
veroing breakw:-ýaters, with a green light
at anc extreme and a red light at the
other, ilarking the entrance ta the bar-
bar. Many large vessels ride outside the
b)rakwvater, but it is inside that Most of
the vessels from the seven scas droap
anchor. There are many sorts of craft,
liners with white painted sides and teakz-
wood gangwvays rcaching down ta the
rippliing blue; ail tanks with rusted
1)rown his. tramps, including the well-
deckcd black-paintcd huils and rcd be-
low the water-line that would seem ta
have been bit in long lengths and bro-
kenl off as customners came, as is the aver-
agc l3ritishi frciglhtcr: Norwegian tur-
ret cargo tanks, big blue-funnel freight-
ers withi their twin derricks in lieu of
ilasts-these and many othi-er classes of
steamers, flving many flags, ride at
anchor, and sailing ships, barks, schoon-
ers , jinks, etc., await their cargoes there.
It is a busy port. \Vhen the scheme of
imiprovemnent now started i s completed

-it will involve spending eleven mil-
lions of dollars-the port will be mueh
better able ta cope with its vast business.,
and be better fitteci ta rival Kobe the amn-
bitiaus port ta the south wlîich aims ta be
the distributing centre of Asia when its
improvernents, costing as much and more
as those of Yokohama, are carried out.
These involve new wharves, breakwaters,
dcepening of the harbor and a ship canal
to Osaka, the Chicago of Japan. At
Yokohama dredges are constantly em-
I)loycd deepening the harbor, and the
busy harbor-master's office sees that no
opportunity is lost ta improve the port.

Originally Kanagawa wvas the foreign
settienient, but the forcigners were too
close ta the Tokaido-the great sea-road
-for peace, because of the hatred of the
conservatives. That hatred is slight ta-
day, but not gone. To be candid the
jal)anese do not love the people of the
Wrest though, for business and political
reasons, they may dissemble their real
feelings. When Richardson, an English-
man, wTlo foolishly broke his way
throuigh the train of a southern Daimvo
on a visit ta Yedo, was cut down with
a sword by a Samnurai retainer of the
Prince and thue bombardment of Kogo-
shima followcd the failure of the central
government ta cause the anti-f oreign
sotherners ta pav the indemnity de-
mnandcd, the Shogun called upon the for-
eigncrs ta renuove ta the mud fiat which
is now Yokohamna. The consular officers
refuscd, thougli the traders wvent. Ul-
timately a compromise was reached
whereby consuls were permitted ta es-
tablishi consuilates at Kanagawa, but they
followed the traders ta Yokohama. Then
ab)out a hundred wattled huts of fisher-
nmen occupied the site, but there was
good anchorage there and engineers were
soon ta sce its possibilities as a harbor.

Black, . the Englishiman who gave
japan its journalisnu, in his remin-
iscences, paints a grilm picture of Yoko-
hamia's disabilities in its pioncer days
of haif a century ago. He says it was
a small level lying between sea and
swramp wThich separated it from the cul-
tivated fields further back, and flanked
bv his from which again it was cut off
by a tidal creek and estuary, so that the
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,on1y way out on the land side was by
bridgles provided witli gates and a guard
of Japanese troops. The foreign repre-
sentatives feared for a time that they
were to be shut off from intercourse with
the people as effectually as the Duteli
were closed in on the island of Deshima
at Nagasaki. In the hlf century that
bas intervened since, five years after
Perry's visit, the foreign settiemnent was
,opened in 1858, the mushroom city grew,
a hybrid that was part of Asia and part
-of the Occident. Now it bas over 200,-
000 people, of wliom 5,724 are foreign-
ers-Kobe bas 3,733 foreigners. Vying
witli Kobe for first place among the ports
of the Far East its business is great. A
comparative table issued by the able
-finance department at Tokio shows the
foreign trade and shipping of Yokohama
f rom 1868 to 1906 and the vast strides
made in the thirty-nine years. In 1868
the foreign trade of the port amounted
to $6,653,600; in 1906 the figures were
$10O1,899,047, an increase 0f sixteen-fold.
The imports of 1868 were $3,842,016
and those of 1906 were $74,498,754.
The strides made by the shipping are
shown by the figures. For thue first three
years they are uncertain, but ini 17I ',
367 foreign vessels arrived with a ton-
'nage Of 384,482, whule but one native
vessel ýrent foreign. In 1906 the for-
eîgn vessels numbered 762 with a total
tonnage of 2,643,060 tons, and the native
vresse1s 301, of 635,477 tons.

The hiatoba, the long wharf jutting
into the barbor wbicb is the only wharf
of the port, is the gatexvay througli which
the traveller enters the Orient in a dreamn.
Thien bie is lost in admiration of the po-
lite, affable Japanese.. It is well to re-
cord one's impressions then. The color,
the glare, the wondrous picture, and
above ail, the receptive mood in which
the traveller then finds himself is that
wvith wvhich lie might do justice to the
scetue. Afterward the mood changes.
One noticeable thing is the strange liglit,
almlost a glare and tbe absence of deep
sbadows sucli as the arrivai f rom the
Occident is used to. John La Farge, the
noted artist, describing bis impressions
at the moment of arrivai said: It is like
th'e picture books, and under what spien-

dor of light, in what contrasting atnuos-
1liere! The beauty of the liglit and of
the air is wbat I should like to describe,
but it is almost like trying to account
for one's own mood-like describing the
key in whicli one plays. Quite so; first
impressions are best in Japan; oft-times
the traveller wbo lias remained more than
baif a year says bis farewell to the land
over a cocktail on the wide cemented
plazza of tlue Grand liotel overlooking tlm
Bund and the biarbor., and huris anatlicma
at the idols lie formally worshipped
wvbose feet lie found of dlay.

Landîng f rom the hotel launcli one is
immediately surrounded. "Ricksha-
ricksha-karum," sliouted a dozen or
more wlio witli a rush liad dragged tlheir
j inrîkshas-tlie japanese prefer to cali
themi kurumias-froni the near by stand.
Thev dropped the thrilis of their littie
carts and begged the traveller to be lion-
orably seated. I was' seated, an-d, as-
sumning the air of a resident, said "Grand
Hotel." It were well that I grave my
destination for the usual custom is to
take the newcomer to another place
wvhich is not a biotel. It is an ocld sen-
sation that first ride in a jinriksha trund-
ling along the Bund with a scant mian
hiauling you at a clog trot, bis white
mutshiroomi bat bo1bbing 1)efore you. Most-
ly the ricksbia coolie's attire is of dark
blue. a smiall pair of knickerbockers iuot
reachingo. to the knee like those of an
atlilete and a loose blouse, broad mnush-
roonm bat and tal)i, close-fitting clothi
slioes \\ith rul)ber sole constituting the
suit. Often white is used inisteadl of
N)ue. and often tbe ruinner wears skiîi-
tiglit trousers reaching, to bis ankle in-
stead of the loose knickerbockers. Out-
sicle the formier treaty ports a loin clotli
is somietimies consWdered sufficient ap-
parel.

One is strangely self-conscious wvhen
riding tbe first time in the ricksha ; it is
biard to refrain f rom Iaughing. The Pro-
fessor froni Peoria roared aloud, and
shoutcd to me: "I'd biate to let my friends
see mie niow." It is noticeable that the
cart-pullers will not pass in front of
each other. The guild rules that this
mrust not be in order that older men
mav not be handicapped by the rivalry
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of the yotnng nien. That the motion is
not inllasaIit must be adinitted, and
one soon l)ecomies accustornie( to it. The
feeling tow\arcl the coolie ini the shafts
also chianges. The first feeling of pity
is c1uickly replaced whlen. the newcomer
lias been victirnizecl a few tinies . charged
dlouble or treble fare and tiien followed
into lus hiotel by a coolie who tugs at
the coat sîceve as lie demands "Miore ju
seni." The novelty also soon wears off,
and tbe rider sits placiclly in bis littie
cart as thougl lie luad been bornl to the
customn. IHe gets the ricksba habit, wluicb
is coiumon to aIl foreigners. Tîe nia-
jority bire a jinricksha no rnatter how~
short a distance tliey wisbi to go.

The Grand Hotel is reaclîed ini a few
rninutes fronii the hiatoba. It faces the
Buind. Onl onle skIe bounded by a
cluain hield at intervals by snuall posts is
tlîe barbor wvitb its fleets of sbippiiîg, on
the otther the office buildings, botels , and
residences-these are rnlostl3v set back iii
conipotnnds and part hidîdel iii pictur-
esque trees aiîd greenery. Thle princi-
pal biotels face the Buind, andl tbe Yoko-
harnta cluib, a fine buiildinig of whîite stont '
and sonlie of the steamiship offices, iîot-
ably tbc Canadiani Pacific iRiwvoffices.
re there. Thc Grand biotel lies at the

I'Mnd. and nicarbv a canal, ever filled with
p ictil resqtne j nnks. apn aîd canal
boats carrnes the freigbits of «Yokohianua
iito the innier to\vn. The liotel is a
wclI-kept institution run bv a foreigu
coilmpaiN-. Its spacionis vcrandabls-on
0110 of these the plîace is pointecl out
wiiere ' anies Crecii wvrote the storv
of the hattle of Ping Yang-are alw\av\.s
inlo'îe The cellented pla-,zza at tile
front is onie of Yýokolamia's miain ren-
dezvous. The Oriental vies; closely for
first place. Both bave Frenchi chefs,
l)anti(l concerts t\\ice a N\vek aiîd aIl the
cOnvenliences tco be foiind ini anv modern
hiotel: in fact, one traveller, -w'bo bas
travt\elîe(l niucb. is on record in print as
stating tbO itl botel to be tliu best
in tbe Nvorld.

According to JKipling, the G-rantid liotel
and Slieplie<ard'ýs bo0telof Cairo are the
places wbiere the world p)asses. He savs
one N-ill nuieet A hbis friends there if lie
remnains long enougb. ()ne j',ers;on to be

met who is not a friend is the guide.
Shun him. Then there is the Welcom-e
Soc iety of Japan whichi welcornes the
travellers, five yen, no more. The WVel-
corne Society dlaims that its subscribers
nîay see places to which they alone have
special access. I could not find any sucli
places wbere I had not the same privi-
leges. Moreover, I found that when the
traveller wvas under the auspices of the
society andi in the keeping of its guides
it wvas as thotugb lie wore a banner which
read: "Easy mark." Prices were always
cloubled and trebled for these persons,
and as for the guides-they could teach
the average Arnericani or Canadian poli-
ticianl the gentie art of "graft." I did
flot learn this until after manv days;

wbnI carne to the Grand hiotel I was
iii a hurry, ail that I desired wvas break-
fast and thenl a j inricksha coolie hurried
mie tbroughi picturesque streets, past
people so strange, to a railway station
1)esicle a junk-filled canal.

On the wrav I sat as in a dream, look-
ing, askance at the jumble of wvestern
buildings set down in the Japanese set-
ting, staring at the crowds Nvhich shuffled
about on their "geta"-teak-woocl clogs
-looking, with cloved delighnt on the
kaý-leidloscopé of color. of jinrickslîas,
little freigbit carts clrawn by rnen and
wxonmen. sonietîrrnes with eildren tied to
thieir backs-brothiers and sisters of the

ox-sigingjerky street-songrs of wromfen
and of gods. The brighit sunshine and
the deligblt at the strangeness lingered
\Nvitii nie as the runiner rnioved t1hroughl
narrow streets filled with quaint people,
brigbit -with color, with alien biouses and
0l)en-fronted stores hung with gay ultra-
marine blue screens w'itli striking ideo-
gr-aphs of wh'ite. On the back of the
mien's blouses. or coats.. was a different
geonliatic siglit. a massive "*tea-chiest
hieroglyphic' that told of bis trade or bis
housebiold god, his guild or bis clan,
and the kirnonlas of the wornen were oft-
tinies clazzling in their hues, the broad
i;obi'" or saslb xas gay : childrenl todclled
along' Nvith cbiildrenl tied to their backs.
Hiere and there ail arched torii leading-
to temles wvith l)orcelain tiled roofs- an(l
crurnibbng stonie eetore" or lanterns aven-
iii g the path to îvbere the bronze gods
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were enshrined ini the niches behind net-
tings of western wvire were seen by the
roadsicle; dully booming bronze bells and
big brasses against which sounders were
struck as worshippers pulled a frayed
rope to awake a people's gods; flotillas
of cargIo-filled junks fast in the mud of
half-dry canais near the slightly archied
and oddly balustraded bridges over which
the runner dragged me-each and every-
thing wvas of a new world.

That February morning I was infused
with the wierd charm which cornes to
the uninitiated as he lands for the first
time in the magical, mysticai East-a
charrn which lasts for a day or two,
three perhaps. Then the glamor fades,
the newcomer learns that the smiling
faces are masks, the bowing politeness a
sham; he learns that a niask would be
a rnuch more representative national em-
blern than the chrysanthernum. Soon,
too, lie learns of the japanese lie, and
hears the meaningless, "very sorry."
How he learns to detest that "very
sorry."Y

Had I written then it would have been
of a wonderful picture and charmîng con-
glorneration of strange scenes, of open-
fronted shops and charming shopkeepers
squatted on cushions about glowing, bra-
ziers, of tiled roofs of blue and porcelain,
of long flighits of stone steps crowded
with playing children, of artistic torii *-
odd-shaped entrance arches wlîich led to
the "tera ," the temples and shrines of
Buddha's galaxy of Gods of the Way, and
Shinto's innunierable gods and goddesses
of the Path, of sweeping roofs with great
overhang and ponderous beamwork,
wondrous carvings, of beauteous archi-
tecture seen beyond dingy stores front-
ing lantern-lined courtyards; I would
have told of bright blue screens with
their glaring house-signs dazzling white
.in a field of indigo-blue, of a fairyland
steeped in ghostly sunlight, glaring white,
of a pale blue summler sky though it was
February-the month of the Pine-of a
tinted atrnosphere and dreams of mys-
ticism, of a Way and a Path-the Way
to Nirvana of the Buddhist and the Path
of the Gods who are the reverred ances-
tors of the believers in Shintoism. The
square-built brick and mortar with their
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western janîbs and lintels, comnices and
rnansards, the high walls of mercantile
compounds and warehouses on either side
of narrow streets, men with white faces
and the conventional garb I knew of
long usage, I saw but in passîng glimpses
as one sees the telegraph posts in a
photograph which do not belong to the
picture. These were of the Occident; it
wvas the Orient that held my vision. And
one enjoys Japan rnost wvhen lie rides in
its streets for the first time.

Yokohama, that is the concession, is
not Japan; rather it is a condensed
Europe with Japanese trinîmings. Yo-
kohama is for the tourist and the tourist
is for Yokohama. Benten-dore is lined
witlî shops which are for the just-landed,
to sell him cheap curios made for him;
1-oncho-dore has shops -which will seli
Mrs. Tourist silks, the shopkeepers bow-
ing and smirking as she remarks, think-
ing of western prices-"my, how cheap"
-though the price asked is three times
what the dealer would ask of the native.
I must see more of this place, I thought,
and rode by in a dreani to the foreign-
styled station of the first railway built
ini Japan, that which British engineers
stretched over the Tokaido to connect the
port of Yokohama with Tokio at the
Surnida's loui in 187:2, On which Man-
cliester-buiît locomotives liaul long trains
hourly to Tokio.

The song of the geta clicking on the
ceient l)latforlii beneath the long vault-
cd shîed witlî its iron pillars andi cnrru-
gated iron roof, a loud-sounding wave
of sound, is typical of thîe land-it is as
typical as thîe tailless cats, the lotus and
tue clierry-blossorns. TIîëre was a band
at the station, playing brass instruments
witlî the gusto of a German band. The
music I heard was tlîat of "The Battie
lîynn of the Republic." It was played
ini honor of cleparting soldiery, anl a
great crowd assenîbled with long-stream-
ing banners, blue, yellow, xvhite-all in-
scribed wvith scrawling black katikana
characters-to bid farewell to tue coolies
who yesterclay toiled iii tie rice-paddies
and who were the soldiers of today. The
shower of pink papers-the "doinrei"
which is the Emperor's cati to anms-
had falleti anîong theni and tliev had ex-
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chianged the loose hiaori of the fields for
the foreigni-styled uinifornms. The band
and its music wvas as foreign as the uni-
formi the conscript; wore, as foreîgn as
the leatheru1 b)oots thev carried over thieir
shouilders at the end'of a string rather
than disi)iace the more corufortable tabi.
In tinie they wvould beconie accustorneci
to the western footwear. It wvas a small
conting-ent, a score of iicew-mlacle soldiers,
1)011114 to the spacious mnilitarv l)arracks
at Aoyamia in Tokio anci the crowvd hiad
corne to see theni leave with banners.
wvesteriin music. and the parting, "ban-
zai.s- "ten thousand vas

Tt wvas a good-natuired. smiiling crowd
andl niade wav for mie as 1 edged mvl wav
to a carniage, as the littie porters were
swinoinc shutt the carrnage (loors. each
i)oxe(l by itself after the nmanner of Brit-
ishi trains. and oh ! so smiall in conmpari-
son wvith the great Puliman car-s of the
Amiericani continent. 1 watched the
throng on the l)latformi fromn the car
win(low until the wiîistie blew and the
train began slwvto pull out fromn the
station. ievn 1owi ng crowds biclding
ceremiomious fa-re\vells;, withonit teairs and
withouitt expression other than the in-
(lrawn brecath wvhich. to the Japanese. be-
tokcns respect. Tlien 1 (lrew in mvi hiead
to fiîîd mvlself alonle in a first class car-
rîage. 1 liad fot hecard the Jal)anese sa\*-
iigionl fools and foreigners trav-el
hrist-class iii the train.''

The coniductor. who wvas a vouingster
-ail the train crewv s-eenied to be vouiths
-slaniniie(l the carrnage (bons and froii
the shadow of the terminus the train
emiergred into a bath of siinshinie. and
thene were flags Hluttering gav. The vil-
lag'ers ot the Cotiitrvside haàd (ecked the
rilnoad's horders w~ith arches of lag's
loftv bailboos, Nvi1d giided 'vicker cagres
at tlie hcad, lield streaingi bannens, the
*Hîno ?an -tered bail of Nippon
on a white field-and the nadiating red
and1 white ravs of the Risîno Sunji flacr.
At crossings dividincr the uuvud paddy
fildhs wvhich stretchied like neve r-enidi ngo
chiess boards to the horizon, littie cro\\ds.'
miostly childnen. wvitji the uisnal comiple-
ment of smnall girls with babies strapped
to their backs. gathered to w"ave thieir
littie flags and to shout baluzai iii order
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to coax an answering cheer f rom the con-
scrilpts of the train.

The Tokaido railroad skirts the shores
of Tokia bay, passing through villages
of mutd and wattle, withi the old Tokaido
-the road by the Eastern Sea-visible
in places, with picturesque temples,
torii, moss-grown graveyards wvith av-
enues of dark, age-worn lanterns and
monuments, with a plain of rippling blue
dotted with square-sailed junks, and the
three iiouinds-the dismantled forts of
the last days of the Shogunate when the
Tokuawas soughlt to impede hostile ac-
cess to the great city, foliowing the com-
ing of Henrv's "black ships"-these and
other sighits were to be seen from the
carniage windows. Kanagawa, where
Black--E3yed Susan's suceessor, using the
naine, carnies on a small tea house to
mark the place whiere Richardson died
after beîng- carriecl frorn the roadway
wvhere hie 'was slashied mortally with a
sword bv a retailler of the Prince of
Sýatsunia in i862 is the first station
passed. This is a place of historv. -Not
alone xvas it the sceiîe of the killing of
Richardson because hie and two other
Englishmnen and an Englisli woman
soughit to cross the ariied procession of
the Prince of Satsunîa on the way to
Xedo. a killing whiich resuilted in the
bomibardinent of Kagoshima bv a British
fleet, but also it was the place where for-
eigýners were first given a concession on
Tokio bav-thev afterward moved to
Yokohama. Omori. and other fishing
villages were passecl. and beautiful Ka-
Wasaki-I a fterwvar(l attended a fiower
festival at the nioted temple of Daishi
Sýama. god of the fishiermien in whose
courtyard the trees are fashioned into
strange-shaped fishing junk-s-was visit-
ed for but a few minutes ere the train
rolle(l on ov-er the Tanagawa through
the great orchards reaching far on either
si(le and filling, the plain w"hich stretches
toward the binie Hakone miountains far
awvay, onwa rd to Sh inagawva. Skirting-,
Shinagawva bav with i ts samipans and fish-
ing craft the factor-, climniie\-s of the
outskirts of the capital are in sîight. The
entry into the citv by- wav of the Tokio
is past numiierouts tactories. innovations
of the last teli or twel\ve véars, and past
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a great gas works, which, ocldly enough,
is built facing the Shiba cletacheci palace,
one of the residences of the Emperor,
littie used by him. The factory chim-
neys are buit for the most part of thin
iron tubing instead of brick, a precau-
tion taken because of the frequency of
earthquakes. To this day many Jap-
anese believe their country to be a great
fishi andi when it wriggles there is an
earthquake. Two lines of seismic acti-
vity intersect near Tokio, according to
Prof. M1ile, the seismographical expert.
Through an avenue of these factories,
past cro\vde(l streets, over bridges with
cargo-j unks fast to their pillars, the

train rolis into Shimbashi, the terminus,
andi the traveller clebarks in Tokio.

A smiling brown man with a red cap
and the words "Imperial hotel" blazonied
thereon, rescueci me f roni the throiig of
ricksha coolies who surroundeci me,
grasped my bags from the porter, and
hustled me into a ricksha, followed by
nmv eftects. Ten minutes later I was
dressingý for luncheon at the Tokio hiotel.
I hiai intencled to leave next day for
1\anchuria, but wlhen Generiai Fuku-
shinia told me, as lie tolci others: "Times
does not vet corne," I haci, perforce. to
remnamn, and decided that I would explore
Xokoana-and then Japan.

The Opening of the Season.,
By Bonnycastle Dale.

Photographs by the Author.

IF I may be permitted to criticise, liv-ing as J have only this year among
you, I nîust mention how itch), the
trigger finger of Vancouver Island

sportsmien becomes during. the last feNV
hours of the last day of Auigust, also
howv to a duck hunter, enured to the
strict observance of the first day of the
xveek in the mid-continent province of
Ontario, thie fusilade. thàt greeted tlue
well fed birds on the 'bright, glorious
Sunday- n-orning thiat ushiered 'in the sea-
son wvas àa surprise. 'I f raýmkly admit
that alrea dy we take our fishing rods
down without a blush on this morning
when the godly ostensible n1ans xorships
the One wvho made it, and I presunme we
may later follow vou to the hunting fieldi,
but wvil1 ail this teach the wicle-eyed
lad, nervously handling his first, and
ever-treasure *c shotgun, to be the true
man his dad xvants hi mto be. J know,
few have had more reason to knowv, the

kindly teaching of the field and stream,
hoas the seething blood of youth

flows more slowv1y in our mnaturing veins,
we begin to appreciate. every life of bird,
beast or reptile, fishi, crustacea, aye, even

thetin thngsof marine zoology, and
lean iotto -il asingle thing unless

needed for food. or rarely, for scientific
purposes. There is one thing here I
would like to tell the boys that are now
entering the hutnting field-do not kili
am- insi gnificant animal or bird that
offers v-ou so fair a chaice, for not only
(Io vou do an unkind act but you- warn
andi scare awrav thle very -gamie you are
trying to approach-pardon this digres-
sion- I (Io not often preach.

I mnust be veryr careful in miy Nature
Studv,ý--voui know of President Roose-
velt's "Nature Fakirs." The fir-woods
are well filled xvitli bevies of quail, we
have seen as many, as forty ini one bevy
slip, as so many winged littie shadows,
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across the dusty roads, the strident eall
of the cock pheasant is heard ail along
the river, in the slashings, and for quite
a dlistance up the hulis, ruffed grouse
w'hir aiong before us or sit SQ inquisitive-
13y on the 51)Iuce branches watching, (is
it gsoo d policy to open the season for one
varietv of grouse whIen the best of us
can hiardly tell theni frorn a pheasant un-
tii we have brouglit theni to bag).

Iu our wanderings this spring along
the Nviid coasts that delimit this gYreat
islaiid, and along wvhere the nîighty rivers
(Icbouch into the guif fromn the inainiand;
we have seen the niany varieties of \vild
ducks that inhabit this Pacific coast, un-
fortunateiy, for you and 1 many of themn
are fish eaters, see the pair of beautiful
Pintails wve killed on the tide flats of
the Skagit. These birds \vere iii ail the
beauty of their spring iiverv. yet they
Nverc so fishv that miv assistant Fritz
Nviscly said, ':Shall I sc'ale thein as soon
as 1 pluck thiemi?" This bird at a dis-
tance f roin sait wvater is o11e of the miost
dcliciousIv tieshiec of ail the sunimer
ducks. Alas, that our old friend the
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ïMailard, that clean feeder of the marshes
and rivers iii the mniddie of the continent,
shouid condescend to eat of the remains
of the spawvning, salmon, when the very
air xvas eioquent of their age.

The three teai that vie came across-
biue-winged, green-winged and cinna-
nîon, had not, as far as our investiga-
tions wvent, any taste or odour of fish,
but our old-time friends, the Wîdgeon,
w'ere. as an Irishi guide used to say:
'Good fast day birds, fish and fowl on
Friday." We found tlue nests of those
inveterate eaters, the Surf ducks, in
nmany an ocean cliff. It was remarkable
to see these big coarse ducks-sorne cal
themi black ducks, memories of aur old
friend the Dusky Malard-the real
Black Duck-makes us resent this-eat-
inog the big, mussels. sheil and ail.
Through our telescope wve Nvatched them
swaliow the shelis even when they could
not dislodge the barancles (balanus fias),
and mianv a tinue Nve found one of these
big. coarse birds dead on the pebbles.
choked by a two-inch sheli. the poor

A Good '2ight and lieft," Pictured as They Pell.
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bircl's capacity l)eing only of the one-inchi
order.

Now the long roll of guns, puif, puif-
ing from far southern California coasts
as far north along our rock-ribbed shores
as the law is obeyed, lias put to wving
the twenty-seven varieties of the wild
ducks that are indigenous to our glor-
ious west. Aye, and ail over the broad
continent, iii many a w;ater where the
faithful old gun above me lias flung
out its rude summons to, the passing
hosts, the white man andi the red man
are bang, banging at the startled birds.
Siawashes, deep in lillie covered ponds,
Ojibways under wild rice woven bides,
Blackfeet hidden deeply in the sloughi
scrub, Frencbrnen of the Gatineau, the
St. Maurice and Lake St. John, and far
up the O)ttawa on the Quebec side, with
mio(ern hiammiierless and srnokeless pow-
der or anicient ringing muzzle-loader, in
the muskegs of the north, in the wild
rice becis of old Ontario, among the*wild
oats that border the rivers of Indiana
andi Mlinois, ail along the bialf dry
streamis of the great prairie country of
the Ivl1ississippi, the Missouri andi the far
north Saskatchewan I can see the haif

hidclen faces of the reci man and the
whibte .,sec the streaks of fire that shoot
upward into tlue dini grey light of clawrn,
the winowing darting flocks that flit past
on sik.pinions, hiear the outtural cali
of the redskin, the squeak of tlhat awful
duck-caller of the wvhites , the quack
quack, quacking of the alarnied birds,
and the cluli splasb or resouindinig thunmp
wvhen the poor duck hits the w~ater or
the 1and-wvbat barbarianls w~e are, can
any special dlate or privilege cail out
this vast army of men, leaders of the
professions, statesiien, staid business
men , artisans and the great camp fol-
lowing of boys ail over thîs miigbity con-
tmnent-yes the vibrant cail of a cluck,
the whirring of its wings overheacl, will
put in motion a grander armvy of true
nien than any other single cali I know
of.

But there are mren that prefer the
nol seless, hiammiierless, barrelless, merci-
f ul camera, can the man tbat a month
ago stoppeci with a good riglit and left
the three teal pictured here, have as
much satisfaction as the possessor of a
1icture of the teal's nest andi the birds
swimming so happily amid bis decoys?

Pintalu.
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Nest of Blue-wing Teal.

Cochrane' s Opportunity.
By Henry Morey.

M ARK DALEY, undertaker, and
Joe Cochrane, i-cal estate man,
had been frienids long before
they camie West. The Pacifie

Coast had always been a favorite topie
of conversation wvith themi and Vancou-
ver the one city theyv were particularly
anxious to see. Wb1en IMark Daley sud-
denly ilade Upl bis minci andi trekked, it

wasn . long before Joe Cochrane fol-
low~ed him.

IVIark left respectably, bidding most of
bis friends good-bye and makîng no
secret of bis destination. But Joe rail
awýa.. Nob ocy blamiec him for that,
howeéver, as bis w'ife xvas a crank of the
fi-st water. joe could scarcely move
bianci or foot without exciting ber dis-
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pleasure. The ustial recreations of the
m-an about town were out of the question
for him. Joe was h-enpecked and to
such an extent that lie could 1n0 longer
boast of a single feather.

11rs. Cochirane's first hiusband had died
young, but lier second, Joe, liad no inten-
tion of cloing any such tliing if lie could
possibly help it. He accordingly de-
caiiipecl, leaving no aclcress. But lie Ieft,
instead, the rentai of several houses for
the mîainîtenance of Mrs. Cochrane,
wlîîch, popular comment said, was more
tlian lie slîoulcl have clone. He went
WVest, of course, but flot directly.

MVark Daley knew just whîen to ex-
peet Joe at Vancouver and went to the
depot to nîcet liim. "Hulloa, Joe !" lie
exclaimed, heartily.

"Huslî-h-h !" hissed Joe, drawing Mark
aside. "You nîusn't cail me tlîat any
longer. MVy nîaine is Joslîua James \'Vi-
bleclon."

"Heavens and earth !" ejaculated Da-
ley, "Ill neyer get used to tlîat."

"W'ell, you'll have to, if we're going
to be friencis stili," replied Joe. "Cali
nie Joshi for short."

"Wvhy, wvlat's up ?"
"J've cut the olcI wonîan, thîat's al."
"WTIî.e-w!" whistled Daley. "Did it

get as bad as that?"
"Yes, it did.")
"WVell, J don't blanie you, old man.

J woulcl have done the saine tlîingl iii-
self, miost lik<ely."

There wvas a land boomi ini town andi
Cochrane opened a real estate office. He
xvas sitting at bis clesk onîe day, talkiîîg
over a deal with a client, wlien a lady
appeared in the doorway. She raised
lier lîands convulsively wlien slue saw
the nian at the deskc anci 1roughit theni
togetiier again iii the- saine dranîatic
xvav.

"0., Joe. ni\, carling: J've foulici you
at last !" shie exclaiîîîed, nîaking a rush
towarcls him witlî arns outstretched.

Joe feit as if lie liad been pluniged sud-
denly into an ice-cold bath. He had
no intention, howexTer, of being huocrecl
and actually flew to the rear of the office
and out the back door, closely followed
by lus wife. The door wvas banged to
anid Iocked. just before Mrs. Cochrane
reacheci it. Thîis gave Joe a littie tume
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to breatlie. He stood still just long
enougolu to liear luis wife beat an angry
tatoo on the panels. Tlueî lie ruslied
across the square to M1ark Daley's. A
few wvords explaiîec the situation.

1ts too bad, old fellow," synîpatii-
izeci Daley; "but I don't see* liow o11 earth
you can get away froni lier now. Per-
lîaps she's got over lier crankiness and
conue to lier senses. I'd give lier an-
othier chance if I were you."

.Joe took the unclertaker's acîvice and
in less thian a w~eek lie and lus wife lîad
settiec clown to hiousekeeping agaiîî.

But tiîîe aîîd circunistance lîad nieitlier
iîproved Mrs. Cochîrane's tenîper non

1)rouOit lier conhnion sense. Ini conse-
quence, Joe Cocu rane's gsually jovial
countenance assunmed an expression of
saclness.

One evening, lie canme lhome an lîour
later than lie liad clared to do silice thîe
reconciliation. Mrs. Coclhrane niet li
in the hall.

"Take that thiiig into thîe kitchien and
stand it in the sînk," sue snapped, re-
ferring to Joe's dripping unbrella.

Joe starteh for thîe kitchen, but Mrs.
Coch rane pulled lim. back.

"No ! niot until you've takeuî off thuose
dirty rubbers. Set tiienu outside on thue
porch. Quick, 110W!

Cochîrane obeyed silently. H-e return-
ccl froni thue kitchen Iooking very miser-
ab)le. J-e exl)ected a scolching if flot
somietling worse.

The dlock struck eleven.
"H-ear tlîat!" exclainueci Mrs. Coch-

rane, snapping again. "A pretty time
of nîglit for a respectable married n-an
to 1)e getting homîe. What kept you s0
late ?"

Joe suid iîuto an easy chair.
"INot that one "' objected Mrs. Coch-

rane. "It's too conîfortable. Get out
of it at once."

J oc took ¶1o notice of this last coi--
nuand so Mi'rs. Cochîrane coaxed liii.with
a carnilig neecihe. Thle first prick was
a very sliglit ouue. It failed to move Joe.
The seconîd one fetchcd hini, however.

"Now,, tell n-e ail about it," suueered
Mrs. Coclhnane.

"There's nothuing to tell," began Joe,
inritably. "I was onhy at the club."

"The Club! 0f course! Always the



Club. The Crescent Club, I suppose.
But there'll be a surprise for you one of
these nights. I'mi going to have a club
at home-a good-sized one, with car-
buncles on it-and the verv next time
you corne home 50 late I'i going to give
you a taste of it. You understand ?"

"Yes, I understand," replied joe,
quietly, taking a cigar f rom Ilis pocket.
He could stand alnîost anything with a
good IF-avanna between his lips.

"Don't dare to srnoke in bere !" snarled
Mrs. Cochrane, snatching the cigar from
bis fingers. "l'Il bet anything that cost
you at least a quarter."

"It didn't cost me a cent. Daley
treated me to it."

"And tornorrow you'1l treat Daley? It
am-ounts to the sanie thing, you see, Now,
just unlace my shoes. But first, fetch
me mv kimona and my ýlippers. Be
quick about it because I'mi tired. 0,
yes! and niy massage cream. Ican
apply that and scold vou at the same
timie."

Joe siglîed and obeved. He placed the
things one by one 'near his wrife and
stooped to unlace lier shoes. While hie
-was doing, this Mrs. Cochrane discov-
ered tlîat lier nmassage creamn box was
ernptv.

"How stupid of mie!" she exclairned.
"Tblere's a rexiiedy, Ilowever. joe, you'l
have to go to town at once for some
more.">

';At this tinie of night?" queried joe.
He rejoiced inwardlV a t the prospect of
a respite but wvas careful flot to show it.

"Yes. at tlîis tinie of nigbt. XTOU know
110W mvcpiY CIc-ýi suffers if I miss a
single application and tomorrow is Mrs.
Mortimiers reception. The Owl drug-
store is open aIl night. I always get
this brand at the Owl. The very best
qualit, renienber. It's only three dol-
lars a box."

jToe got into bis overcoat as slowly as
possible. Tbien lie crossed the hall lan-
euidlv, and grasped the biandle of the
door. chuckling to lîinîself as hie did so.
But lie didn't get any furtbier than that,
for just tlien M1,rs. 'Coclhrane ran into
the hall and took hold of bis coat sleeve.

"Ha. lia !" slie lauglied, tauntingly,
"thought you Nvere going to halve a fine
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outing, didn't you. Well, I'm flot such
a fool. I've plenty of cream in another
box. You'll stay at home, iMr. Coch-
rane, and get ready for bed at once."

"4Will I? \Ve'll see !"- Joe was roused
at last and his eyes blazed. With a swift
movement hie lifted his wife off hier feet,
carried hier unceremoniously into the
dining-roomn and dumped hier on the
lounge. Then bie bolted from the house.

Mvrs. Cochrane had ample time to re-
view the situation as hier husband did
flot put in an appearance again for forty-
eighit hours. When hie did corne home
the first thing lie noticed was a new wall
decoration. This wvas in the shape of a
club. A silver crescent gleamed sug-
gestively f rom its fat side. The car-
buncles hiad flot been forgotten and they
bulged out threateningly here and there.

"Ev Joe !" laughed Cochrane, treat-
ing tiue tbing as a joke; "l'Il hiave'to take
that tliing- down and show it to the boys."

"You'll do no such thino-" exclaimed
Mrs. Cochrane, going off like a bunch of
fire-crackers. "I was obliged to make
it look more or less like an ornament,
but to you and me it's a club, remnem-
ber. A real club; the Crescent Club;-
voul uincerstand !"

Joe understood perfectly.
A few davs later hie and ïMark Daley

were having a confidential chat. "No,
M.ark." said boe, deternîinedly. "I can't
stand it any longer. I 'm going to boit
again the first chance I get."

Cochrane's opportunity came much
sooner than hie expected and in a way
that lie hlad neyer dreamed of.

Mark Dalev had just settled himiself
conifortablvT in bed one night when the
telephione bell jangled noisily. He an-
swered it at once.

"Is that Mr. Daley ?" asked a feminine
voice.

"Yes, this is Mark Dale),."
"Well, Mrs. Cochrane's'speaking. I'mn

so sorry to disturb vou at this time of
night," sobbed the voice, "but mv dear
husband lias liad a stroke of sonie kind.
I'm afraid hie's dead."

"Nonsense!" ejaculated Daley. "Joe
Cochrane dlead ?"

"XVeII, hie looks like it and the doctor
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says hie is. O, Mr. Daley, whatever shall
I do!"

"Ill be with you as soon as possible,
Mrs. Cochrane; that is, if-

"O, certainly, Mr. Daley; I couldn't
thinlc of having anyone else."

Daley lost no time in getting to Mrs.
Cochrane's to take charge of the body
of bis old f riend. He found Joe dead,
as hie supposed, and Mrs. Cochrane ap-
parently inconsolable. But she was able
to give the necessary directions about the
funeral which was ta be a grand one.

Daley went about bis work sadly and
with blurred eyes. "Five-feet-nine will
do nicely," hie mused; "but I had an idea
poor Joe was taller than that." He
made a note of the dimensions, gave the
body some furtber attention and took bis
departure.

"Remrnber," said Mrs. Cochrane, as
hie xvas leaving, "the best casket you have,
please."

Next miorning Daley gave bis direc-
tions to an assistant. "Casket number
seventeen D," be said.

"Ail right, sir," repiied the assistant,
aitbough bie was astonisbed at the order,
"Number seventeen T !" bie muttered,
"iwby, that's one of the cheapest tbings
we have."

They laid Joe out in the best parlor,
ieaving bis face weli exposed.

Mrs. Cochrane kept bier own room tili
late that nigbt. Before retiring she re-
paired to tbe best parlor to bave a look
at Joe.

"Well !" she exclaimed. Her aston-
isbment or the presence of death kept
be*r from sayîng anything else. She bas-
tened to the telepbone and rang rip Mark
Daley. "I want to see you immediately.
Corne at once, do you bear !"

Daiey went, wondering wbat on eartb
bad bappened.

"Do you mean to teli me," began Mrs.
Cochrane energeticaliy, "that that camn-
mon aid thing in there is the best casket
you bave? I wouldn't bury a pig in
at!"

"It's one of the best we have," answer-
ed Daley, quietly. "Tbe prîce of it is
three bundred dollars."

"It isn't wortb tbree bundred cents.
Look at it t"

A glance served to show Daley what
had bappened. "I must apologize, Mrs.
Cochrane," bie began. "My assistant bas
made a mistake. He bad orders ta bring
up a totally different article. We can
easily bave this cbanged, however."

Grumbling about the sttipidness of tbe
assistant, Mrs. Cochrane withdrew, leav-
ing the undertaker alone with the body.
Daley turned towards the door with the
intention of leaving the room. Before he
bad taken tbree steps be beard a mys-
terious wbispering.

"I say, Daley."
The undertaker wbeeied about, expeet-

ing lie bardly knew wbat.
"Who in thunder mneasured me for this

coffin ?" continued the voice.
Then Daley saw Joe',, lips move and

broaden into a grin. He stepped up ta
thue side of tbe coffin, but wvas too aston-
isbed ta speak.

"Mum's the word," wbispered Joe.
witb eyes open and a finger bieid rip
warningly.

"WTy- t" began Daley in his tusual
voice.

"Husb t" hissed Joe. "I carne ta rny
senses over an hour ago, and joily well
surprised I was to find m-yself in this fix.
But the very next moment an idea came
to me. Thinks 1, if Mark Daiey's boss-
ing this job, the tbing's as good as clone.
You'll belp me, won't you, Mark?"

"Suire t" whispered Daley.
"I heýard ail about the mistake," con-

tintied Joe: "but the size of the casket
wouid bave been sufficient excuse for
changingo it. The skin's off my knees
already t"

"It would be tbe easiest thing in the
world if it were flot for Mrs. Cochrane
wanting a Iast look," said Daley. "But
we'Il manage it somehow."

Fortune favored the undertaker. Be-
fore hie reached home an alarmi of fire
clanged out. Daley turned towards the
business portion of the town wbere, ai-
ready a ruddy glow was visible.

"It must be in tbe vicinity of Munro's
clotbing store," lie tbought, quickening
bis pace until it developed into a run.
"By Jove! I hope it is Munro's," he
muttered. "One of the figures in their
sbow-window looks very much lîke Joe
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Cochrane. V've noticed it rnany a tinlie.
With a littie touching tîp it xvould pass
for Joe's corpse ail riglît!"

Daley turneci into flhc main street.
"It's Muftnro's !" someonie shouted andi
the uiîcertaier's hieart gave an answer-
ing throb.

Crowcls of nmen xvere carryin g nîerch-
andise out of the burning building.
Daley took bis place amiongst thiem.
Whien the excitenient wvas at its heiglit
lie gave bis attention to flic show-win-
dow. It wvas an easy matter to kidnap
flic figure withiout attracting special no-
tice andl in less thian ten minutes it wvas
bying coinfortably in the casket which
shiould' lave 1)een acconîmodating Joe
Go ch rane.

Daley pow'dered Ul) the face a bit and
poured a littie mielted wvax into flhc wide-
openl eves. 'Now," lie saici to himself,
"Joe is very fond of roses. With pink
and white ones hiaif sinothering that face
tlue decel)tioli wvil be complete. Ve'll
take it Up very early in the niorning,"
lie chucled , *'and bring Joe back in
p)lace of it."

It hiad l)eeli a liard night for Cochranîe
aid b)ut for a 6lask of whisky that Daley
hiad ttucked iii lesidie hlmii lie coulci neyer
hiave borne it. Just after daylight lie
liearI flhc noise of whieels approaching
and biis circulation qttickened. The
trcad of footstcps souinded on thec ver-
an(l aiîd lresentlY a casket wvas broucrht
solcnlv into the room.

"Thank heaven, you'>ve corle !" whis-
1)erecl Cochrane to Daley. "Another
hour of this would have killed me in
earnest. You've got an excuse ready, I
h10])e.'ý

"Tliere'll be no neeci of on1e," replied
Daley. "Mý,unro*s clothing store was
burned out last nighit. Just talce a peep
into this casket."

J Oe Cochrane sat up in1 his coffin and
gazeci at the face in casket number seven-
teen D. For a moment hie looked some-
wliat perpiexeCi. Then his features slow-
l'y relaxed andi broke into a satisfied
smnile. "Daley, you're a brick !" lie
wvlîislered, grasping the undertaker's
liand.

A couple of hours later MVrs. Coch-
rane wvent into the parlor to sec the new
casket and incidentally looked at Joe.

"Ahi!" she exclaimed, "that's some-
thing like a casket. Polished oak, I
suppose, wîth real silver trimrnings. Joe
ought to rest comifortably ini that," she
miused, going close up to it. "He looks
quite dead this morning, too. Much
more so thian hie did last night."

The funeral wvas a grand one. Joe
Cochrane, whio wvas ini hiding at Daley's,
liad the unique experience of seeing it go
solernnly up the street hieaded by a brass
band.

I\'rs. Cochrane wvent back East-where
shie belongs. She thinks Joe is in
Heaven now; but lie isn't.



Models I Have Known,
II.-John Minards.

Mrs. Beanlands.

IN the L)eaceful 01(1 cburclivard at Pol-perro lie mnany generations 'of tlie
family of Minarcis. Nearly ail hiave
been fishierfolk and ail hiave liveci

and died in their native village. John
-Minards is the last of his race, with
tbe exception of a cousin in tracle in Lon-
don wborn Minards carefully ignored,
for the old fishermien with the blood of
the Vikings ini their veiiis rather despise
the shopkeeping class, their life is a
constant wvarring with that grand elemient
the sea, and gives tbemi a fine scorn for
the life of cities. "He lias the learning
but I hiave the wvit," John saîd. He used
to "putt p)eople awa3,"-thiat is to say,
take visitors' luggage to the station on
bis hiandbarroxv and it wvas in this capa-
city that I first met him. He had just
seein an olci genitlem.iian off by the train.
"Milbat a brave olci cbap one must be to
risk going tiJ to Londlon," lie tboucrhit.
He biad often posed for "artisses" and
wvas Nvilling to corne if I gave bimi the
snîall sumi lie would otherwise make at
his fisbing. XVhen lie first married lie
wvas only earning two shillings and six-
pence a week and then owing to bad

timnes nothing for several weeks. "That
Nvas tbe way to leariu a wife to keep
biouse," lie said, with a wink. The old
Polperro bomses arc b)tilt of stonie, grey
gatunt and forbiddinig witli their feet in
the water like sentinels overlooking the
1)ay, and always with a backcloor to the
bulis froni wbicb in tinmes of danger the
Smuggolers could escape.

Once in a bad gale tbe flood reacbced
tbe lowver rooms, andi 1\iînards had just
cai-iied bis l)edri(lden niother upstairs.
A visitor, iVrs. D-, called iii at the
back (loor an(l sai(l it wvas a grand( sigbit.
Afinards tbought lie would learli lier to
cali it a grand sigbit whien other folks'
property was 1)eing spojit, so lie openccl
the fronît (loor and ini riisbed the w~ater.
"Her feil a-screeching," and lie hacl to
bielp bier out. H-e baci been married tfiree
tinies, andcibad two daugbiters. Both
(lied of consuinîption. It was a great
grief to imii and yet lie wvas able to say:
"After aIl] it was only one trouble. If
tbey hiac grown up or niarried there
migbit biave been inany."

i\inards carne of a strong race. He
took great pride in sbowing a ciif near

By
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Willy Wilcock's Hole, apparently fifty
feet high, with s 'harp rocks below, and
he impressively stated: "Mýy uncle fell
down here." "Poor man, was hie killed ?"
"Nol but le hurt himself a bit."

He had many stories about bis mother.
When she was born she said quite dis-
tinctly, "Da." The doctor and nurse tes-
tified to it, and ber father was drowned
that night. Wben John was a lad, while
the rninister was preaching, he stopped
to say, pointing to the end of the chapel
where John was sitting with some others,
"Will sorne one sit with those five lads?
They are disturbing rny preaching."
"That's a lie," said John; "you bave
oniy stopped because you bad notbing to,
say.' Picking up bis cap bie left the
chapel, knowing well wbat he had to do.
H-e rai horne to be the first to tell bis
miother. Presently bis father returned.
'VVhere is John ?" Tiien carne the boy,
l)ut lie was not flogged.

"Polperro xvas not always an bonest
place," John once said; "about twenty

yeiat ago a clark blue shirt was stolen
th v as hanging out at night."
John was twice bewitched at scbool

and l ad miany strange tales of witbcraft.
Witches who changed into rabbits and
inilkecl the cowvs and witches as squirreIs
wlîo Iived in the trees and could only be
shiot if the gun wvere loaded with quick-
silNer. A man whorn lie knew took bis
ster wlio liad fits to Plymouth. A

w~itch told them they would meet a xvo-
man who wvould. say a certain tbing to
thieni and that she wvas tbe cause of the
fits. They met ber. The man knocked
lier down and drewv blood and tlue girl
was quite cured fronu that day.

Wedding cake, Minards told us, mnust
be carried upstairs backwards and tied
in the lcft stocking with the right garter
andi put under the pillow, getting into
bed backwvards and in strict silence.

He believed in -wbite magie as well as
black. A littie boy-jack-wbo was
posing for me also, had bis poor little
hands covered witb warts. John was

fond of the ginger-haired littie tacker,
as hie called himn, and got a friend to
charm them away. It was done without
touching the boy. He only looked at
therni and said: "They are bad indeed,
but tbey will now go," and the strange
but true fact is that they daily grew
srnaller and after I had left Polperro
John wrote to me that they had entirely
d isappeared.

Little jack told me of the Merrnaids
who lived arnong the Cornish rocks, say-
ing he had neyer seen one, but his father
had-it was stuffed, in a museurn. His
father liad been on a merchant ship and
wvas a great traveller and Jack had many
stories of his adventures. "Once a
leopard came near my father, and my
father was so frightened that bis hair
stood on end, and rny father's hair kept
rising tili it lifted up rny father's cap,
which fell on the ground, but the leopard
turned and disappeared in the woods and
then clidn't rny father run for his life."

A German artist and his "lady" came
to Polperro and Minards was exeited and
pleased to be asked to pose, or, as le
called it, "setting for thler."

Howvever, they wanted a silent model
and Minards' conversation was always
gratis and plentiful, so next day a very
downhearted and depressed fisherman
came to report the German as a proper
siv and that lie bad nothing in him but
what the spoon put in. Later when 1
referred to bis bandso-e wife. "Hand-
some," lie said; "H'm! I think she and
I were behind the door when Beauty
'vas distributed," and hie would not pose
for tlîem again, flot for a Jew's eye. He
wvas indeed a good friend and a good
hater.

cWben tlue timie came for me to be
"put away" there were many good-byes.
Giles, the tinker, an old crony of Min-
ards, wras there too, and I left with bis
couplet to Minards repeating itself in
rny mnd:

"I've seen ye likeness on the flaýt;
Haîf an angel, haif a cat."

âWESTWARD
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A Lead Pipe Cinch.
By L. McLeod Gould.

A Noffice furnished with only one
type-writing desk; four bare
walls without even an almanack;
an outlook upon dim brick

walls xvhich at the time were being
soaked with ramn: such was- the scene
uipon whichi Jim Gilmore gazed one
May day. Latterly he luad drifted
from onue fit of despondency into another,
anud this seerned to be the climnax. "What
is thue use of living?" lie groaned. "One
dose of morphia and ail is over; ail worry
donc away with and just a plunge into
the uinknown."

The facts were tiiese: Sifton. whcrc
lie livcd, from being a sleepy country
towvn had developed into a tourists' re-
sort and the natural result had been a
tremiendous increase ini the energy of the
littie town. Business had progressed by
leaps and bounds; on ail sides werc
visible the signs of prosperity; a Tourist
Associationu had been formed, and a park
laid out for tlie visitors. Witu thue ad-
vance ini the price of real estate a venit-
able boonu had commenced, and it seemed
as thougu Sifton was to becorne the lead-
ing city of the Province.

Jim Gilmore, with the rest, had been
bitten with. the fever to become bis own
mnaster and had thrown up a good situ-
ation where he was earning $125 per
month as stenographer and book-keeper
to open an office. However, hie was
wiser than somie of bis generation, and
înstead of engaging in *real estate, of
which lue knew nothing, he put bis own
experience to use anud started as a public
stenographer, thinking to prey upon the
fledging realty meni by obtaining ail their
work. The resut-ailure.

After three weeks steady attendance in
bis dingy littie room. the only client hie
huad, and whom hie welcomed with open
armis, wvas a book agent. This man

certainly fouid bis wvay Up, but tliotgli
tlîis fact brouglît a certain amiount
of bal-n to jim's soul, it hiad not brought
any mioncy intô bis emipty pockets.

"So this is to be the end," lie miused.
Reîît due tomlorrow for this wretchied

roomn; rent due the clay after for board
and lodging, with two nioîiths in arrears;
laundlry flot l)aid. I suppose I shall have
to cbuck it and go to work for someone
else again." He lay back in his chair,
idly lit a cigarette, the last ini the case,
and pondered on the follies of mankind
ini general andi bis own in particular.
Suddenly a smilc brolce over lus gloomy
face. "Eureka! !" lie cried, leaping to luis
feet, andi without further ado lie puled
on bis overcoat, locked the office and
hurried out iîuto the driviîug rauîî.
Straight dowii the street lie wvent uintil
lie reacheci a l)rinter, to wvboim lie con-
fided luis schiene anîd in consequence of
this interview Sifton rubbed its eyes îuext
niorning. to see, posted up ini the biotels,
placarded on thic hoardings and iinserted
ini ail the papers the following adver-
tisement:

NOTICE.
Tourists arriving in Sifton who do flot want

to be bothered with writing the requisite
number of letters to their relations, are ad-
vised to cail on J. Gilmore, Stenographer,
Stenographer, 72 George St., Slfton. Ail kInds
of letters attended to at reasonable charges.
Love letters, letters from hiisband to wife,
and vice versa; letters from children to
parents. The only Information req uired is the
style of letter to be written. Sifton and Its
beau ties fully descrlbed, also the scenery on
the rallroad sînce the last stop. Ail business
confidentiai.

In addition ta this as eaclh tourist got
off the train hie was handed a letter en-
closed in an envelope with the same
schemie neatly printed and slightly more
elaborated. Mien Gilmore, having en-
gaged a boy to meet ail trains witu these
documents sat down in bis office to await
events.
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Hie lîad tiot long to wxait. His first
visitor \vas a viogorons yonnig Amnerican
girl, \01o inifornuied imi tluat slie lIad pro-
iiisediber "M"to write every day, and
that it xvas a real shanie to xvaste the
lovcly xvcathcr aud scenery in bitn

downý,i \Vriting sillv letters. Woulcl MNr.
Giluiiore wvrite to bier MN'a and sav that
bier (lauglitter wxas lîaving a reai good
tiiie ; thiat stuc lad reaclied Siftoni by
the cvcîinig train arîci xvas goiing to stav
thr-e (lavs, whiel site e-xl)ecte(l to leave
for ;Sali Franicisco? Natulrally, Mr. Gil-
more xvas cliffgte(l to oblige, anîd told
the chiarinig IalilSCI that lier letter
wotIl l)C readv 13V n1001.

Wlîii slie arriveci lic liaiited bier the
letter, which read as follo.ws:

Siftonl, U.S.A., May 25thi, 1906.
\'ty Dear Ma:-

Woul yoiu ever believe 1t; you are reading
a letter wvritten I)y nie on thie typewriter; at
least it is pot really written by nie, but I
niean it is type-w'ritteii. It's real cute here,
and they have a maie stenographier in the
office, ývihei is soch a saving of trouble. Not
thiat 1 lhave ever thouglit it a trouble to w~rite
to you, ns vou kinow, but I mleanl that 1 cau
say so muchel more wlhen 1 can dirtate it. You
know you îilwaýys said thiat Pa wrote ),ou muchi
long-ex letters on the machine than lie did withi
Pen and ijn]ç.

Ne.IL. 1 muist tell you ail about Sifton. (Flere
roi Iowed a long and stereotypeà accotint of
Sifton and its aipproaches, whlichl liave nothing
10 (Io with the story.)

Nowv I tinkl 1 have told yvou ail the news.
I exp)ect to leave for San Francisco jl thiree
days, and thotughi I am loiigiing to sec it, i ani

lnigstili more to get back to you alà dear
(>14 Ch aigo

wVithl heaps of love.
.Yolir lovînlg (laugliter,

Thtis letter rcqui-e a gYreýat deal of
c0lislideratioli. Neyer liaVing beeîu a

(lauittl- iiîiself lie xvas ilot quite sure
wlîcthcer lie liad beeli ginshing enougb.
lie \vas tlierefore miorc tlui pleased to
becar the fasciîîatilig1 Ainuerican sav:

"\'Vlîv, tluats just ont Of sighit: I
cotuldnit hiave thoughlt of hiaif those tliiîîs
nîvyself, -aîîd that last part about xvaitiing
to -et back hoîîîle is silli)ly finle. Mr.
Giliniore. you îc a genius. WVhît are
vour charge '

Now tllis xvas the part of the businiess
wluich Gifiiiore lîad forgotn tocn
si(ler. \Vitlîout lîesitatioiî lie wvould lhave
clîarged onîe dollar a slîeet to tlue ordinary
1)ersoil. but lie felt a straîuge slîriniking
froin takinig îuloney froti tIlis grirl. y'et
at the sainîe tiiuue lie kîîewv it w'oulcl be
liot oîlf absurd but iii bad taste to ask
for lio payiîieîut, so lie said:

"C011. Juîst the ordiîîarv payîuîeît. Five

cents a folio, andi twenty-five cents for
the tliniking. Thirty cents, please."

Out xvent the girl rejoicing, while
Gilmiore huggoec the smlall coins to bis
l)reast anid voxved tiiat hie would neyer let
theiri out of lus possession, for this fool-
isi vouing man ia haima(le the great mis-
take of falliing iii love xvith bis first
client.

I-arcllv biac sile left the roomi before
a Ileavv Ste1) xas bearci on the stairs,
anid after a ponflerous lziock anl elcleriy
oentleiîuan, red-facecl. ancl al)opiectic in
expression entcred the office. Mopping
his l)row wvîti a reci banclanna hiandker-
chief lie sank into the chair which Gil-
more courteously pulled forward for hiii.
The chair groaned under its unaccus-
tomnef 1)nr(ln. and after several ster-
tordus breatbis, andi rany preliminary
'huniiis" and "Ilaws" the visitor began
to ilnfold bis nmission.

"vvdear younig nman," lie said "1-
er-un (lerstanl that vou-er--make a
practîce of wrîting letters for visitors,
and thiat you guarantee yotir letters to
g:ive entire satisfaction, provideci vou are
givenl-er-certaiin 1articulars. The hotel
clerk at the Iinîperial acivisefI me to conule
to ývou. as I have been ordere(i to spend
ail mvi timie ont of cloors, l)eing in baci
heaili and tinfortunately 1 lhave a wife

-er-1 niian to sav that tinfortunateiv
liv w'ife expeets mie to write lier at great
lenotl once everv day. I fiiid that tlîis
is a tax on nîvN--n-ervons system, and
shotild feel ilifiinitely relieved if I couilc
leave the nuatter in your hands."

"Certainly, sir, " saici Gilnulore. "I
hiave miadie a specialty of wrriting letters
silited to al1 classes andi relationsbips.
It will. hiowever, be iiecessarv for me to
asic vou a few questions., wlicli I trust
von xviii flot considler impertinent."

"'Go ahlead, vouing illan; asic anlything
von Nvanit. s0 long as von are quick. I
have to l)e ont ýail the'timie I cati. Ask

First of ai, sir*. bow do vou usually
a(l(ress your xvife Mihen xvriinig to lier?
Have vdni any' pet namle? Tell me wbiat
vonl cati bier."

"Susie-anld a datnglter Arabella. WTe
caîl bier Piocry. Wbyv we cati lier Piggy
1 (lflt know; but xve do. Slhe can't
play the piano. but both slie andi lier
mlother tbinlc she can.

1 (ý
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"Came in over the plain. Staying, here
a wreek from yesterday. Goinig to San-
F'rancisco next. Home in about a
month. Tlîat all?"

Gilmore thoug(lit care fullY after hiaving
jotteci ail these interesting detaits dorNvi,
then hie asked:

*'Does your xvife keep any pjets? Is
she particularlv (levoteci to one miore than
the rest? If so. what is it andi vhat is
the pet's name?"

"Yes, she lias a beast of a tabby-cat.
Shie cails it 'Tittnmiis.'

"Thiankl vou sir," said Gilnîore, rising
to his feet. I have niow ail the data 'I
reqtlire, and Nviii cati at your hiotel this
evening withi the letter. For wvhomi
shall I inquire ?"

Johin P. Wriggles, andi if the letter
is satisfactorv I xviii comI)ensate \-ou
well, and v'ou shall write ail nwr letters
as long as I arn in the city,"

So saying the portiy visitor stalked
out, and as Gilmnore heard inii staniping
clowTn stairs, lie chuckled to hiimself,
thinkcing whiat an "easx' mark."

About seven o'ciock that niglht Gilmiore
xvalked r-ound to the Inîplerial**andc askeci
for I\'Ir. john P. Wriggles, aind xvas
promptly shown7l up to a private sîttilno-
rooni1, whiere lus visitor of the nîorning
xvas reposîng- on a louinge in front of a
i)iazing fire; for thoughi it xvas Ma, the
nighlts were chiliy.

"Uhi, lie seernis to lie prettv well off.
Tlat means aniothier (dollar on the bill,"
thoughit Giluiiore.

1r. \Vriggies opened the letter sonme-
\vhat incredulously, as thoughi thininglio
lie hiad been ratier a fool to alioWT a
stranger, all( a vouing onie at that, to
take over bis i)rivate corresiiondence.
As soon, io-wever. as lie liegai to read
lie started, and a'look of k een interest
spread over his face. Every nowv and
tlien lie chuckied. and finallv iaughied out-
riglit. This is xvhat lie read:

sîfton, May 25th, 1906.
My Dearest Susie:-

I have been longing to -%rite to you, but the
journeye wvas so long and tedjious th-at i had
reiinciuishied a]] hopes of so cloing, but by the
iuckciest of accidents, I found that there wvas a
stenograplier in the botel, so 1 told hlm to
corne up to my roorn, and here cornfortably
lying on a couch i arn able to talk to youi at
my ease, and at the sanie tie satisfy your
anxiety about m-y heaithi.

I reaiiy believe that 1 arn feeling better
already. The air heère is wvonderful, and
though 1 arn physically tired it is merely a
iiealthyN faitigue. You are probably wanting
to hear about Sifton, and the scenery thirough1

ý%vhich I passed on my way here. (Here fol-
iowecl about three sheets of scenlo description.)

And now, mny dear Susie, having- told you
ail that can possibly interest you, I arn woni-
dering- liow~ you are. Seeing this young mnan
rattiing on his keys reminds nie of the happy
evenings we hav'e so often spent a.t home, withi
ouir dear Piggy playing the piano. I-ow are
vou? I r.ealiy think that wvhen I get bacli I
shal1 have to send you off for a change, and
1 can't think of any bettet' place than Sifton.
Tl'e mie ail the homne news in your next, and
don't forget to let mie know hiowr ''ittumis'' is.
You know 1 (1o not personaliy likze animiais
about the bouse, but I know how dcvoted you
are to lier, and for your saiçe I lhpoe she is
Wel i.

Your affectionate husband.

\'itli one niotion the fat man xvas out
of his ,chair and claspiîîg Gilinîore by the
lia ci.

"My,~ boy," lie said, 'y3ouYie a xvondcer.
Thlere's 11o sort of tetter in the worlci
wviuichi xoulcl llease mv wife more ttîan
thiat. I cotulcnt have writteni it iii a
thiousand x-ears. I-oxv did von do it ?
Stay , have a drink first and tellt me after-
wardis.

Giliiiore 1] ushied with p1easure, accepteci
a wvhisky andi soda, and deprecatingiv ob-
serveci that lie xvas a soirt of si)eciaiist ini
tihis business.

"But. mvN bioy, tluis is mnarveltous. I
can't blieve tiîat vron have îîcver seen
Mrs. Wriggtes. You hiaxe glot lier clowvî
tpat. \'Viat airc vouir chiarges ?"

This timie Giinîo-e wvas fuiiv preparcd.
I-e liad nîcant to ask two and a lialf, but
aftcî- icaring the praise xvhicii had been
slioxvered on huis effort, (lecided to double
it.

'Five dollars, sir," lie saici, xvithout
hiesitation, and as thouglh lie were accus-
tonieci to coilect thiat almount every five
minutes of the day.

"Pretty stiff price foi- a tetter, is'nt it'?
"Expert work, sir," repiied Gilmiore.

"I am sorry if you thiink it excessive, but
1 am onIy nuaking nuy uistal charge. My
prices are aixvs a tittie highier Mien
writing for a hntsband, liecause the nmat-
ter needs cielicate treatuîîeîît."

"O1h, tut-tult, xvhat's a dollar onie xvay
ou- the othier. It's worthl tel dollars to
mie to lie able to get letters written like
thiat. Hlere's your five-spot, and I tell
you what. .Briîîg nie a letter everv ex'en-
ing about the saine tinue titlifurtiier
notice, but you liad lietter skip the cat
oceasionatty ; my xvife xviii get suispicions
if I inqnire too ofteîî about tue iieast."

Gilinîore wrote ont a receipt and after
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a cordial good-night went out well satis-
ficd îvith, his day's work.

H-apply wvere the dreanis that piirsued
our friend Jini tlîat night, but Fate is
a curious miistress and after having lifted
Iimii up, she biad it in lier niind to throw
ii clown into a veritable abyss of con-

fusion, frorn wbichi Iuck alone availed
to drag hiim.

Wl\ien Gilmore reaclbed his office early
next miorning lie niet sonmewhiat to his
surp)rise, a young man, obviously of the
jeunesse clore, who asked to see Mr. Gil-
more.

"Thiat is mny namie," said Jirn; "if you
wvish to sec me, step into my office ?"

"Now, Mr. Gilmore," said the visitor,
after hiaving taken a seat, "I biear that
you are a specialist in letter writing, a
thiîig I can't do. You will understand
that this is a particularly private affair,
and if you can manage to fix it I will
mlake it wveil wortb your while. The
fact is that for family reasons I arn en-
gage(l to inarrv a girl about whiorn I
dlon't carc a continental. It's what they
cail a miarriage de convenance. Now I
ain really in love with another girl wbo
returas my affcction ; hcer nanie is Flor-
ence, a music-hall artiste. Unfortunate-
IN, my father is a Presbyterian and you
know v wTat thiat means ; lie is also enor-
miously wrealthy, being Président of the
North Union B3ank, but Florence doesn't
know~ thiat. I want you to draft two let-
tcrs for mie to copv out ini my own hand-
writiïîg, one to go to Florence, declaring,
c~ernal affection and ail that sort of thing,
togetlier writlb mention of stony-hearted
parents. undying love and the rest of it.
The other letter to be sent to my future
fatber-in-lawv, Johin P. Wriggles, rnaking

aformiai application for the lhand of bis
* daulghter."

Gilmlore said neyer a wvord, though the
*naine of \'riggles aroused somne moment-
ary qualms in bis breast. He accepted
-the task and after asking Wriggles' ad-
clress. set to work as soon as Gilmiore
'ha(1 left. Following are the two letters
which lie perpetrated. and which were
-tiîfortunately left on the desk wlhen lie
went out to lunîch, onîitting to lock the

2door.

d MAGAZINE.

LVIy Dear Fie:-
I hate to have to write to you as I must.

You know that I love you and that tact makes
the parting harder. My parents are financially
embarrassed and to save the family fortunes
1l have to marry Miss Wriggles, for whomn I
have flot the slightest affection. Dear heart,
forgive me. If It were not for my father's
greey hairs, and my mother's ill-health I
xvould flot thus sacrifice the affection which I
have for you; an affection too deep for words.

I remain,
Your ever-loving, though distant,

John P. Wriggles, Esq.,
President A. P. & A. Co.,

Chicago, Ill.
Dear Mr. Wriggles:-

ICnowing as I do your vlews on matrimony,
and your opinion as to a suitor first appeallng
to the father of the girl, I venture to Write
and tell you that for many nionths, in tact
ever since I first met your daughter, I have
been madly in love wlth lier. MZt father Is
President of the North Union Bank, and lias
promised me a good position as local manager
in some rising town as soon as I have finislied
what he calis "The Grand Tour." Will you
allow me to speak to your daughter?

Yours hopefully,

'VVy did Jini leave these two letters
on bis desk? It so happened that while
lie xvas satisfying bis appetite, bis
clivinity, Miss Bella or "Piggy" Wrig-
goles, entered the office, and saw both
!etters. Feminine curiosity prornpted
bier to read them, and then "the fat was
in the fire." Jim, on bis return, was
confronteci by a female tigress, who de-
mianded the acldress of the writer. In
the miclst of bis burried explanations the
dloor openied and Carston appeared.
Hardlv had lie time to become aware of
the catastrophe before the portly figure
of Mr. Wriggles obscured the dloorwav.
The meeting between father and daugh9f-
ter, necither of whom knew that the other
was in town, was notbing to the storrnv
interlude wvhich ensuied between the
Wriggles pere and fille and the ulucky
Carston. Suffice it to say that lie left
wvith ail bopes of increasing his family
fortunes by a matrimonial venture,
cruisled.

Gilmore. however, wvas more fortunate.
Mr. Wriggles lookced on himi as the
saviour of the family honour; Miss
Wrigzles regarded him as the champion
of chivalry, and the last thing beard of
tbe enterprising stenographier was that
lie had been alppointed Manager of the
new branch of the North Union Bank
lately establishied in tbe city of Sifton,
witbi a nearer relationsbip to the Presi-
dent in reversion.



The Monetary Stringency.
By An Ex-Banker.

iVonetary stringency is flot necessarily
an unhealthy or dangerous condition. It
may resuit in part f rom over speculation
and consequent losses. It may resuit
frorn insufficient banking capital and a
consequent dearth of insufficiency of cur-
rency. It may resuit from the vigorous
andi energetic development of immense
natural resources. .It may resuit from a
rapidly increasing population settling in
and opening new territories, and so stim-
ulating the ,commercial circulation
throughi aIl the arteries of the body in-
dustrial.

It may result and would resuit from
a sudden and continued increase of pros-
perity stimulating enterprise. Widening
and enlarging every sphere of industry
and commerce, and might be just as
healthy a condition as a grain blockade,
a car shortage, an insufficiency of labour
or a dearth of ships. Observe-In De-
cember, the banking capital of the coun-
try aggregates s0 many millions of dol-
lars. The trade of the country flows
liaturally in its proper channels, and we
are flot conscious of any monetary strin-
gency. In June, let us say, there is prac-
tically no money available for any pur-
pos5e. Stocks fal, prices drop, orders
are countermanded, building ceases, pub-
lic or municipal works are shut down,
labour is unemployed, farmers curtail
their operations, not being able to borrow
nioney for horses, stock or machinery;
merchants curtail expenses, manufactur-
ers discharge the ir operatives, debts fal
due and are not paid; and so things drift
from bad to worse. We are told in loud
and strident tones to retrench, and this
condition of things is called hard times
and is'due to "tight money"-a lack of
liard cash.

But observe-The banking capital of
the country stands in June at the same
liandsome sum which represented it in
December. A curious fast is it not-an
anomaly-a mystery of Political Econ-
omy and Hîgh Finance! But, scrutinise
the bank returns again and more careful-
ly, and you find that thougli the paid-up
capital remains the same, the deposits
have fallen. Shocking state of things!
The people, the depositors, stubborn,
stiff-necked and with lust of pride and
self-will, actually withdraw their money
f romn the keeping of the banks to invest
it theniselves! They do this because they
see innumnerable opportunities for the
profitable investment and use of money
in the'rapidly increasing commerce of a
prosperouis country, where in land values
are rising because the population is in-
creasing in geometrical proportion. Is it
surprising that people living in a country
literally burthened with the amazing
growth of its own prosperity are not con-
tenlt to allow their money to lie idle and
unremunerative in the banks? Idie and
unremunerative, that is, in s0 far as their
own personal interests are concerned.

As a result of this heinous and most
reprehiensible state of things, y ou have,
what ?-"tighit money." As the deposits
faîl, the banks refuse to make boans. You
are seriously cautioned to go "slow" and
be careful. You are solemnly told that
you have been speculating, plunging, los-
ing your head. You are inconsequent
and inefficitnt. You are unable to read
the financial barometer. Be warned,
therefore, in time by those who know.
All the indications points to tight and
tighter mnoney, and you are told that if
you are wise you will keep your money
in the banks, where it' is immediately
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available should the storni break, caus-
ing vou to require it at a momeflt's
notice.

So hiere vou have the secret, the con-
clusion, the end of the whole nmatter.
The batiks ]end to the people in propor-
tion as the pecople lend to tlue banks; and
"tiglit mioncy," that dangerous and om-
oiouis bubais the direct resuit, the
logica-,l sequence of a decline in the sum
total of the deposits lield by the banks.
This 15 the principal cause. Other causes
there are of a secondary and subsidiary
ch aracter.

The insufficiency of the present amount
of the paid-up capital and the consequent
inability of tlie banks to keep pace with
the progress of the 'country and the
imîportance of this point is apîl)areint when
growth of its tracte, is one cause. The
one stops to cousider that the notes of
the cliartered banks are the nioney of the
counitrv, and tlîat the surui total of this
nmoney- is strictly Jimited to the amoünt
of the total paid-up capital of the chart-
cre(l bauks.

Aniotlher prolifie cause of mionletarv
striing'encN7 is foilncinl the opportunities
whlicil offer for p)rofitable iiîvestnient out-
si(le of the Domuinion, wliich muust, whrlen
taken adlvantage of to auy appreciable ex-
tent. curtail acîvances at hoine.

To cure the cvii of tiglit monev, at
lcast in part, and to prevenlt to a 'verv
large extenlt a recuirrence of stucl un-
fa'otrablc nîoîietary condcition s iu the
future. 1 bcgl to offer t, fl1 -vn postu-

lates for r-ecoiisidcer-ationi:

(i) That ail chartered banks in
Canada should be compelled by the Trea-
sury Board to, cali up the whole of their
authorized capital, thus providing several
millions of available funds for the ex-
pancling trade and commerce of the coun-
try.

(2) That ail thue chartered banks
in Canada be compelled to utilize the sumn
total of their Canadian deposits within
the Dominion of Canada, except when
by special representations made by the
Treasury Board, they are permitteci by
an order-in-council to make boans outside
of Canada for particular purposes and
for lirnited periods.

(3) Tlîat mnonthly returns,
marising the business done by
banking office in Canada, be nmade
Government of the Province in
such office is situate.

sum-
every
to thue
which

(4) Tlîat the banks be requested
to take the necessary steps to largely in-
ci-case their interest beariug deposits by
borrowing abroad at rates of interest
governing such transactions.

(5~) That a competent officer of the
Departnient of Finance, acting for flic
Recciver General of Canada, be ap-
l)oiflted by the Treasury Board to inspeet
at least once iii ecd ycar, tlîe chief office
of evcrv charterecl bank in Canada, to
verifv flic governuiient returns and report
fully tiiercon; and it is requested that al
suicli reports be given the widest pub-
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Photography.
By Arthur V. Kenah, A.C.A.

Ani address delivered before the Sev-
enith Aninual Convention of the Photo-
graphiers' *Association of the Pacifie
Northwest at Seattle, U.S.A., on Sep-
tenmber 5, 1907.

Mi'r. Presiclent, Ladies and Gentlemen.
-I need h.ardly say what pleasure it
gives me to appear before you tonight
and to be granted the privilege of ad-
clressing a few worcls to such a (listin-
guislied representative bodly of photo-
g rap h crs.

For some years now, I have elndea-
voured to the best of my ability to dif-
futse nmy gleanings on phiotographie mat-
ters to those of my readers who are for-
tunate enoughi to peruse my writings.
Whilst engaged in this work, it hias often
occurred to me that the camiera hias not
v-et takcen its proper place in the political
economiy of the nations. I do not knowv
xvhether this iclea lias ever struck you-
but it seemis to mie taht its influence.is a
very pacifying one, and I think you vill
agree with me that where two or three
devotees of the black art are gathered
together there reigns an atmosphere of
peace and harmiony that is a thing most
beautiful to behiolci. I have in the course
of nîy life travelleci in rnany foreign
countries, and I can assure you wherever
1 have been I have always corne across
people who are phiotographie enthu siasts
and f roni them.l even in savage Russia, I
have received a weIcome whieh is at once
s incere and spontaneous. Now, ladies
andi gentlenien, if we extenci this iclea to
xvider fielcis, is it not possible to imagine
that the day will dawn whien xve wvil1 al
be phiotograplhers wvithi the natural con-
sequence that ail points of difference be-
tween party politicians wvill be sunk, and
w~e nmav even rejoice to see Presiderit

Roosevelt elasping the hand of Mr.
Rockefeller and tlic pair of themi quictIy
sitting down andi liscussing the relative
acivantages of plates and film-s 'inistead of
niaking niglit hicleous with thieir differ-
ences as to the niorality of the Standard
Oul Comipany; or even a glimpse as to
the future maiý,y reveal Foraker hobnob-
nobbing with Taft and waxing eloquent
over the virtues of the Persuiphate of
Amm-onia reducer.

This idea is, of course, only one that
wvoulcl occur to an Irisliman, but it is
nevertheless a beautiful dreai anci I can
thierefore fully synmpathîise with H-amlet
whcn lic rcîîaî-ked: "O Goci. I could be
1)ounldecl in a nutslîell, and count miyseif
a king of infinite space, were it îlot tlîat
1 have bad clreaiiis." However, the point
is this, that pliotography, like ail other
scientifie pursuits, lias a pacifying and
fratcrnising influence wviich it behoves
us ail to cultivate to the utmost of our
powers, and in no way can this be better
(lone than by the establishments of con-
ventions such as that of the Pliotograph-
crs' Association of the Pacifie Northwest.
WThen we seriously comie to think about
the miighty sphere of influence that photo-
graphy plays nowadays in so many dif-
ferent fields of commînercial activity, it
seenîs barclv possib)le to believe tlîat its
di scovery is oilly one of the bright events
of the ninetcenth century, and, indeed,
onlv' formis about the latter two-thirds
thercof as regards its practical realisa-
tion. Truly the growth of pliotography
to its mîodern stage of perfection lias been
a rapici oîîe, but the child was healthy
f rom the start andi the nurses engaged in
Iookcing after it have been inidividluals of
exception at inidustry , perseverance, and
skill. Imdccci, it is entirely due to tiîeir
devotion and self-sacrifice tlîat we have*
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A Portrait Study, by J. Savannah, Victoria.
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attailied to the high standard of present-
day operations, and I cannot hielp think-
mng that too niany of us forget this fact
wh1eîî we sit down to pass judgmient on
the work of. aur friencis and ourselves
and that we ascribe our success more to
our incomparable abilities than to the
perfect ion of the materials with which
we have to wvork. Pbiotography is an
easy thîng to what it wvas a few years
ago anci as time slowly goes on many
and great are the impravements in the
wvorking cietails which energetie manu-
tactur-s are continually introducing to
facýilitate our operations andi extenci the
scope of ouir abilities. Now, ladies and
1gentlemen, let us take a retrosl)ect from
the present into the past andi think who
were the pioneers of this great present-
day art-science of ours. As the mind
wanders baek over the dim vista of years,
there involuntarily rises before us the
images of such intellectual giants as,
\\edgewood. Fox-Talbot, Daguerre,
H-erschel, Hunit, Niepce, Hili-Norris and
Mý,addox, to oly mention a few of those
\vlbose researches laid the foundation
stones of our- present-day trituniplis and
whose cliscoveries turne(l the Itteiitioni of
commercial men to the I)Otential possi-
bilities of phiotography. Wh1ere wvould
\\e Le ladi these men not xvaged the war
thev dici with Nature to wvrest lier secrets
from lier and to force her to tell how,
throtugh the agencv of ligbit, lpermianient
impressions could 1)e made on certain
sen-isitive chemiical sul)stalices ?

Thlougli wve Lave -progressed so far as
wve have nowaclays, it miust not be sup-
paseci for one miomient thiat we have
reachied the stage of finality; on the con-
trarv we are probably only just begînning
to feel ouir feet ai-d tiiere are stili many
triuiniplis in store for thiose wlio have the
timie, eriergv. anci means at their disposai,
to prosecuite researchies in the doniains of
the optical. plivsical, andi chemical sci-
ences, and wve wrould be bold, indeed.
wvere we to pliopbesy whiere the word
"I-lat" cal> 1)e calleci. [n the early clays
of phiotograpbv the great possibilities of
the process were ilot realised and we finci
that tiiose who were engageci in research
work, as a rule, were men who had Cther
occupations than thie mere investigation

of its mysteries, thus, for examiple, Sir
John Hersebiel clevoteci a great deal of
bis attention to tbe perfecting of bis
fatbier's astronomical observations . in ad-
dition to whicb le \vas also actively in-
terested in varions mnathiematical, physical
andi chiemical problenis. It cloes not
seenli, incleeci, that lie took an active part
in phiotograpbic research tintil tbe newvs
of wlbat Daguerure hiad accomipiied
reaclied Iimii, for bis great paper w'bich
\vas reaci before the Royal Society on
"The Application of the Cliemiical Rays
of Liglit to the Purposes of Pictorial
Representation> was not delivereci until
.ý-iarcb' 4th, 1839, althougb91 twenty years
before that bis invaluiable researches on
thc solvent action of hyposulphuric acid
andi its compouinds on silver haloids liad
been publisliec. The present cia- inves-
tigator is lianclicapped to a great extent
by the reniarkable progress that lias been
miade iii almiost every brani of photo-
graphv aîid, therefore, it is necessary for
inii to specialise far nmore than clid the

old 1ioieers, andi tbis very specialisation
nîeans an expetiditure of tinie, lab)our,
a li îoncy thiat vers' few of us are able
to devote to it, no îîîatter lîow enthusias-
tic Nvre may be ii tlic acivancenient of our
art-science. Even as iii the carly days
of plîotography the clevelopilieîits of the
process wvere the resit of researchies on
the part of indcpeiîdent enthusiasts, Sa
w~e finci tlîat the general advancemients of
ours tinies are flot so îîitcli to be attri-
buteci to mcei whIo earn their claily bread
bv the practice of photograpliv as to
those NNIlo are ii> a more ifl(lepeidflit po-
sition.

Tndleedi, there has always appeared ta
îîie to be a very stroncr coniiectioii le-
tween the amateur and the professional
and apart frorn the fact that xve bath em-
plov the sanie n-ethods for- the attain-
mients of our ends, tiiere is sonietlîing
far stroniger than this to binci us together
aind thiat is Progress. Tiiose of us who
are busy~ ail day long ini aur studios-can-
>îot 1)e expected to (levote mucb tume ta
the prosecuition of research work, and,
tiierefare, it lias ta be Ieft ta the en-
thinsiastie indcividual uhdo is more fortu-
liatelv sittuated bath as regards the tume
andl fnancial nieans ta pursue lus sttidies
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to continue thiese investigations for us.
Thiere is no gainsaying the f act that the
entry of tIc amateur into the ranks of
pliotograpliy bias been attended xvith the
liappiest resits to aIl of us but there is
also, J think, a tendency on the part of
soni1e narrow-uiiinded professionals to re-,
gardc imiiii thc liglit of anl antagonist
radier tbian as tIc best fricnd lie lias.
This is a very silly attitude to take up,
for it is ridliculouis to suppo0se that flic
amnateuir can ever hope to conmpete with
die professioîiai on his own ground for,
as a ruie, lie makes little or no attcmpt
to sl)ecialise but is content to experiment
iii ail tbe varions de1)artinents of photo-
graphy, Nvlereas the professioiial lias to
(dliberately concentrate ail his efforts on
onc j)articnilar brandi of thc subject, if
lie wants to mnake an success or name
for hiiself. The attitude of the amateur
to flic professionial is in striking contrast
to this spirit of antagoimi for le knows
tlîat uu cir normal ci rcumstances lie ean-
iiot hope to attain to such a state of per-
fection nor, indeed, do the majority of
thein atteliplt to do so, and consequently
lie looks upon lus professiotial brother ln
the liglt of a friendc and onîe in whose
foo)tStcps lie xvould cleliglît to follow.
\Vbcere wvoti(I be the present-day per-
fection iu appai-atuis and accessories if
it xvas not foir thic enor-mouis deniand
miade uipon tbe îîuantfacturer by amia-
teuirs, ýaid Nv'o is it but the amateur to
wvlîon wC ai-e indcebteci for ail the latest
modecs of ai-t anîd artistic expression?
Wlcetbcr or not îNTe agi-ce witlî somne of
the extrao-dinarv- exhibits w~e sec on the
N-Valis Of tie pilotogî-apbiic salons. wer
mnitst att Ieast be fair auci admit thiat'tlîey,
repi-escut a remarkable anint of activ-
itv- and oriiî-iitN- and weew oup
1)Cl to strike a reall\- god tlîing we are
not. as a tile, slow-, to take adivaîîtage of
thc silo-,-estions tliat it nîiay afford. I do
nlot mlean to sug-gest for one momient
tlîat tice professioîîal phiotograpie- is oile
Wlho is content to vegetate ail tlîrouo-h
]lis life and to imake iîo attenipt to irn-

prove the standard of his work, on the
flie contrary the arnbitious man is ever on
the lookout for some means of irnprov-
ing both himself and the standard of his
îvork and is always kceen to receive any
suggestions which may tend to do this
no miatter from whiat quarter they may
corne. iVany of miy most delightful
hiours have been spent in the dens of pro-
fessional photographers and I consider
inysel f particularly fortunate in being
able to counit theni among iny fiernds and
there is nothing I esteem more than a
quiet chat with a master of his craft,
wbether it be on the art or technical
side of our wvork.

After everything is said and done, we
are ail rnbers of the onle family and
we have ecdi our own special spheres of
li] utence; to tlie amateur is left thc great
task of extending the field of photo-
gralhic influlence into areas which at
l)lescnt know not its sway, and of con-
tinuino- thc research. xvori. of. those
fatlhers of l)hotograpliy to whion I have
alludeci tonligbt; whilst the professional
niay well content hinmself with the noble
worc of portraying humanity in such a
way that biis 1ictures 1)ear that stanîp
of individlualitv and refinenient which is
0111v- to 1)e fouinclinl the mlasterpieces of
gî-eat artists, and which is thc rewarcl of
long vears of perseverance and study in
ail tlîat dircctlv or indirectly appertains
tc> tehi art and practice of phiotography.

Eialladies and gentlemen, whether
we are amnateurs or professionals,' it
seemis to mie to make no difference; to
botb of us the 1)rog ress of pliotographv is
a inatter of interest and importance and
it. tiierefore , belioves uis ail to wTork in
biarilonv together, ever striving to luii-
prI0ve our wrork and, by nîuttual help and
synîipath., establishing on a solid basis
thiat Spirit of fraternitv andc goodwill
which gosso far to miake life a pleasant
tingic and \vhich is capable of drawing
ont ail that is 1)est anci truest in our
natures.

M



A Mid-Winter Experience
By Chas, E. Sands.

There wvere three of us, Jimi Miartin,
myseif, and a Swede named Joe. It was
Christmas Day, and we were snowed up
in a littie cabin miles above sea-level, in
a small packing camp connected with
one of the adjacent mines. As far as
other hiuman persons were concerned wve
mighit just as weIl have been a thousand
miles away; the storrn which had raged
foi- days had cornpletely buried us, and
though no doubt before long the men
f rom the "Kangaroo" mine would come
to our assistance, we knew that they
would have wor< enough to free tiieni-
selves, and that to ilake a trail through
the wvet, dleep snow would take some con-
siderable time.

We, therefore, set ourselves to take
things as comfortably as could be man-
aged under the circumstances, and I have
flot the least doubt that if there liad been
only Jiim and miyseif w'e should have been
quite content, but "tough Joe," as hie was
commonly called, was f rom thue first day
of the storni a source of worry and an-
noyance, He seemed to have the idea
that the storm was a special visitation on

imi-. for some reason unknown to us,' and
every now and again we hieard him
breathing out deep curses, on whom we
we.re unable to gather.

The climax came on Christmas after-
noon, andi notwithstanding my former
pleasant associations of that great family-
reunion festival, I shall ever feel a thrihl
of horror at the remembrance of the
Christmas spent in that smaIl cabin, bur-
ied in the snows of the Selkirks.

Jim and I had set ourselves early in
thue day, to prepare as good a feast as our
provisions would allow, fortunately we
had a fair supply of "grub"-not exact-
ly Christnmas fare but good, wholesome

food. As Jimi was a handy cook %ve man-
aged to provide a plum-pudldinlg, and to
the piece of sait pork. turkey . and \vre
adlced this bon bouche andi generally
macle Iight of our situation.

Towards the afternoon, however,
"tolugh Joe" began to, grow quarrelsome.
Nothing suited hlmii, and, though we jol-
lied him at first we found that hie wvas
in a dangerous niood. A chance remark
fromi Jiru regarding nationalities and the
(ifferent iiuethods of keeping, Christmas,
cauised imii to flare- out in a most ungov-
ernable rage;' and after swvearing at
everything- Britishi or Amierican, lie
picked up the 1)utcher-knife and threat-
ened to carve cithier or both of us ; Jimi,
wlho is anYthing 1)ut a coward, jumped
up, and, after a bit of a tussie, manaoed
to take the knife from imii. He then
gave Joe a good shake and flung hîin
into one corner of the cabin, withi the
acivice to keep quiet.

\'e did not take the matter very se-
riously, Joe wvas always shooting off his
tongue in a soi-ewlhat similar manner,
and presently jinu and I wvere deep in a
game of checkers.

The air ini tle cabin wras not ver)' fresh,
anci, mloreover, we hiad to keep t1ie Iarnps
i)urning ail tue tinue, and at about four
o'clock I got uip to refili the lamlp, which
was getting rather low.

Wîith a whoop like a wild Indian Joe
camue at me, this timie with an axe. I
dlodged i iii. and calleci to Jini to look
out, but lie \vas îuot quick enoughi and Joe
felled im to the ground, where hie Iay
bleeding from a deep gash iii head and
shoulder. Instinctivelv I grasped an iron
bar w\-hich was leaning against the side
of the cabin, and it ivas well I did so, for,
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with eyes glaring and face distorted, Joe
turned again on me.

There was no mistaking it now, hie was
mad, mad from drink, thougli where lie
got the stuff I did flot know, nor did lie
give me time to think, for with a bound
lie was on me. The liglit in the cabin
was getting dimmer and dimmer and I
could scarcely see well enough to parry
the blow which lie aimed at my head. I
mnanaged to do so but my armi cauglit the
edge of the table, upsetting it, lamp and
ail, and we were left in total darkness. I
realized then thiat the situation was des-
perate.

Hiere wvas I, shut in a small cabin with
two men, one raging mad, probably with
delirium tremens, and the other perhaps
bleeding to death. If I made a move the
iacian, witlh bis sharpened instinct,

wouid be sure to spring on mie; and if I
remiained whiere 1 was lie would in al
probability do the samie. r crouched
against the wall, hiolding the iron bar
firmily in niy hand, and waited. I could
liear the deep) breathing of the madman,
and could rnake out an oceasional slight
miovement f romi jim, whieh gave me hope
that lie miiglit flot be so badly hurt after
ail.

I was still straîning every nerve in the
en(leavouir to hiear whiat "tougli Joe" was
going to do next, whien, without warning,
hie liurled the axe iii my direction, it was
fortunlate that I had cr'ouched clown low,
for the axe struck the walI with a tliud
just above m-v head and buried itself in
the wood-work.

r made 110 sign, but still waited, for
how long I know niot. rt rnay have been
minutes but to mvl -strained nerves it
seemied hours. After a time I heard a
sotund like tlie withidra-,wing of a cork
fromn a boulie, then a faint gurgle; it was
Joe taking anlother drink. Withi what
restilt ? I asked the question, and had not
long f0 Nv'ait for an answer; for, with a
snarl. Joe suiddenlv threw the now empty

riglit of mie. Witlî biardly a momnent's
pause the man Iimiiself leaped right into
mv amis. I felt Iinii comling, and wvas in
a mieasure prepared; but lie clutchied me
round thie body withi h is long andcimus-

cular arms,' and I knew that it was either
hirn or me.

His strength was almost superhuman,
and hie threw me round in the darkness
of that cabin tili I thought every bone
in my body must surely be broken. Neyer
for a nmoment did lie relax bis hold,
though we rolled over the table, smash
against the stove, the pipe of which came
down and we were covered with soot
and haif choked by smoke. Around and
around we twisted, tili at length I was
almiost spent. Suddenly Joe shifted his.
grasp and seized my throat, witb a des-
perate effort r wrenched myseif free, fail-
ing on the ground at his feet as I did so.
He tripped over my prostrate body, fell
head foremost, struck the broken lamp,
anci lay stili.

As quickly as possible I struck a light,
fearful at first lest lie should be only
shamming, but the feeble liglit of the
match showed me a deep gash in bis
foreheaci f romi which the blood wvas f low-
inig. Bruised though I was I struggled
to the sheif where the candies were kept.
I lit one and gazed around.

The (levastation and wreck that those
few mîinutes hiad brought was awful.

Two mien lay weltering in blood on
the floor; tables, chairs and crockery Iay
smiash cd ail about the place; and a great
streani of blood filled the centre of the
floor and was slowly making its xvay
clownf one side of the room. The first
thing to do wvas to secure Joe, so as to
prevent any further mischief. There was
a rope hianging in one corner of the cabin
and I took this andi xent over to him.
H-e nioveci uneasily as I touched him, but
I coileci the rope round lus legs, pulled
it tighit as I could, and firmly bound it
into a knot; tlien I did the same to his
armis.

fTini nex--t claimed my attention, and I
w~eflt over to himi and fouind that lie was
stili bleeding from bis shouilder, and that
his hiead wvas badly eut. I laid hlmi in
a more eomfortable position, took a towel
and bathed bis wounds and after a tirne
lie opened bis eyes, and the blood stopped
flowing. Withi my help lie managed to
reaeh bhis bunk and there lay down. I
gave hlm a drink of water and told hinm
I wiould attend to him again in a few
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minutes. 'Not w.ishing t bat Joe. toughi
as hie was, shoulci die f roni loss of blood
before my eyes. 1 went over to hlmii and
fouinc that lie wvas iuist recovering con-
sciousness, the nmacness wvas ail gone
fromn bis eyes, but I did not consicler it
safe to unbincl inii. So I rollec iiilm
over into a more conifortable position,
did what I coulc for bis cuits. and left
hini whilst I encleavoureci to straighiten
things up a bilt. Tue task of cleaning up
wvas not easy, but eventually I got the
cabin into sonie semiblance of order: thien
I nianaged to fix the stove and pipes, as
it was growing bitterly colci. After whichi
I wvent back to jiini, clressed bis wotunds
more carefully. and, thouigh lie w~as feel-
ing prettv sick, we sat (lownl to talk
over the situation.

We carefully considered the whole
matter andi canie to the conclusion that
the only thing to do wvas to w\ait ini the
hope of a rescue party côm-ingo, from the
Kangaroo.

\TouL cani inmagine Iiow slowlv, the w~ait-
ing time dragged by. and what an uni-
pleasant experience it wvas for bo-tli of
us. Here wvas Iim badlv hurt and hardlv
able to do a tlîing for irniself. There on
the floor ývas a great hutlking wretch,
who, thotuglihbis first niadness haci left
bu.m wvas still lu the throes of an attack
of delirium trenliens ; and as for mv-self,

I was so crippled by the struggle with
iii that I feit like a linmp rag.

For three wvhole dlays we were obliged
to remiain close l)risoners lu this condi-
tion, an(l thien, on the afternoon of the
fouirthi dlaN, w\e heard the welcome voices
of tlîe rescule party', 1, for one, feit more
deaI than alive.

After an explanation of affairs had
been macle to the forenian of tlîe Kanga-
roo, who hialpeniec to be wvith the rescue
party, lie orclcred a roughi litter to be
nuade for Jinîi, and another for "tough
J oe." Botlî were sent tip to the bunk-
Ilouses of the mine, there to receive at-
tention .:and after talking over the mat-
ter wvith nie for a few inuiites lie locked
tUp the cabin and we also took our way
to the mine.

I ani thankful to say thiat both Jim and
I got over the effects of oui- experieuce in
a very short tinie. jini wvas slightly
cril)pled in thie shouilder for a few weeks,
but it left no lasting ilI-effeet. "Tough
Joe" wvas duly liandeci over to the au-
tliorities, and after a trial lie ivas con-
vîcted, anci thec govcrnmiient took charge
of Iiui foi- soile tinie: in fact, I have
never heard of inii siîîce.

ThoughI ail this lîapened 'sonie years
ago I shall alway's reni ember, with a
sliudcler, niy Clhristmuas experience in that
little cahin alnîidst tlic snow-clad hieigbts,
of tlîe Selkirks.

DAWN.
By Frederick J. Scott.

Sonietiug
That steals
A\nd drives
\Vithi burst

is slowly creeping o'er the nicrht,
the brighituess fromi thîe stars.
the bircis before it from the trees
of song to wvake the worid.

'Tis Day.

Sornething is softly ci-eepiîîg o'er the heart,
That girds the lolieliness with light,
And fills the cup of life with sweet content
An\îd sacred jo\v to wake the soul.

'Tis Love.
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The Awakening of the Royal City.
By. E. O. S. Scholi-field.

NEARLY a full itdred years ago
to be exact on Sunday the 2nd
of july, i8o8--a strange event
occurred on the Fraser River,

off the l)1ese1nt site of the City of New
Westinister. Let us travel back to that
far-distant and long- forgotten day and
look ont uipon the lordly river which
threaded its silver \vay by trackless
sw'amips andl vircrin forests until its
waters niiinglecl with those of the Gulf
of Georgia. If \ve hiad been standing
at thie base of the thickly tirnbered hill,
long since symnietr ically laid off in
streets and avenues, w~e mnighit have seen
as wxe gazed across the waters a large
canoe. miakingo its way rapidly down the
stream. There are white faces in that
canoe andi our interest is awakened.
X\TlIat can these mnen be doincr in this
stralnge land. surrotinded by hostile
tribes, withiout suplies, or an adequate
force to repel attacks? Tie canioe rounds
a point and is lost to view down the
N1-orthi Armi of the River. Were w~e to
follow ini thie wake of that frail vessel.
we shiould sec it surrounded by a flotilla
of other canoes, whose occupants, clad
in tlie wild garb of the aborigine, shot
in rude cadence the battle-song of the
Indians of the Lower Fraser, beating
timne with thieir padiles upon the sides
of thieir graceful craft.

Evidently the natives, greatly excited,
look with no friencllv eve uipon the nien
in thie large canoe, who, it woulcl seemi,
hiave no littie clifflcultv in eva ding their
energetic pursuiers. We see that it is
onlv bv' the threatening attitude of the
littie l)*arty- that the savages are held in
check. Wh1en thie latter approacli too
closelv, guns are levelled, and stern eyes
loolk down the barrels. We await with
beating lîearts the sounld of the fateful

rep)ort, which assure(lly Nvould spel1 dis-
aster, for hiow could this mere handful
of men, well arnied thoughi they be, re-
pel a cornbined onslaught from thieir
huncirecis of tornientors. But the shot
is nlot fired. The Indians, overawed by
the cleterminieci attitude of these brave
men, withldraw to a safe distance, whiere
1n0 dotubt thiey discuss with animation
this invasion of their territory. The
alacritv wîth which the savages retire be-
foire die levelled niuskets, nîighit lead
one to supposeC that they possessed some
knciowledge of the mîiraculous weapons
of the wvhite men, andcihad a whiolesome
clre.ad of the deathi dealing iron tube
which scattereci destruction at the be-
hest of its miaster.

And( whiat iay, il] this commotion
mecan, wve ni ay \v'ell ask? Who aire these
mren, andi wlhy have thiev incurred the
(lîspîcasure of the lords' of the lower
river ?

If the truth were b)ut known w;e have
heen Iookimgr upon an historie sceile. The
leadler of tlhat lîttie party ini such evii
straits is Simion Fraser, ini whose honour
the Fraser River lias been christened.
He is aecomipanied by Johin Stuart and
Jules Mauirice Quesnel, nineteen voy-
ageurs, and two f riendly Indians. Fraser,
Stuart andi Quesnel, were the first white
men to brave the rapids and canyons of
the Upper River in an attemipt to reach
the Pacifie Ocean by following the tor-
tuous course of the noble stream- which
empties into an arm of the Pacifie near
the 49th paraliel of latitude. This ex-
Ploring expedition started fromi Stuart
Lake and after innunierable hardships
and hairbreadth escapes, almost reached
its goal, but, as so often happens in his-
tory an.d everyday life, at thec last mo-
nment Simon Fraser was robbed of the

.e3'M'



fruit of bis toil. Greatly to bis chagrin,
the hostile demonstrations of the Indians
forced Iimii to abandon bis project of
reaching the sca. In sorrow lie turned
the prow of bis canoe upstreaii and
started on bis long homeward journey
to the heaci waters of the river. The
disappoinitmient mtust bave been great,
especially as the old fur trader states in
bis journal that lie aetually sighted "a
guif or bay of the sea."

Thle acîventures of Simon Fraser are
thrilling andciimighit be dwelt upon at
length withi acivantage, but it is îîot the
purpose of this article to dilate upon this
lieroic journey. Thiat is another story.

So far as history relates Simon Fraser
and bis companiions werc the first white
mii to look uipon tbe site of flic City
of Newv Westminster. Little did they
tbink as they l)addled past that great
fir-claci bil on the north bank of the
river that tbey wcre looking upon a
place miarkecl for a highi destiny. The
sombre mantie of flic primeval forest
reaclhed to the waters edgc, and strctchcd
l)ack in unbrokcn lines to the snow-clad

niountains in the distance. The Indians,
lords of the soul ancd of the River, held
undisputed sway over the land. Their
rude villages and forts werc the only
sign of habitation. The aborigines fished
and hiunted, waged their inter-tribal xvars;
and followed their immernorial customs
without fear of disturbance f rom the out-
sicle. The vast, fertile meadows, border-
ing in nîany places the banks of the great
river, and the magnificent delta, were
frequented bv thousands of geese and
wilcl fowv1, and tlîeir solitary hauints were
safe fromn intrusion. Wolves, panthers,
bears and timid cleer roarned unmolested
in diue forests. The wary willow grouse
held iii fee simple the banks of streams,
the crab-apple swamips, and the aIder
bottoms. The salnion, then as now, as-
cended the river in huge shoals to the
spawning grouinds on the uipper reaches.
Thien, as now, this beautiful fish afford-
ccl the Indian an abunclant harvest.

For rnany years after Simon Fraser's
day the conditions remnaineci practically
uinchangeci. But gradually the fur
traders the fore-runners of civilization,

The Provincial Exhibition.
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extended their sway beyond the Rocky
Mountains and established posts and fac-
-tories at the head waters of the Fraser
River in New Caledonia. In a few
years, comparatively speaking, the Hud-
.son's Bay Company buit Fort Langley
and from thence pack trains would start
at regular intervals for the posts in the
Interior, taking in supplies of food and
'rude articles of commerce to be bartered
for the peltries of the Indian hunter
trappers. At this period in our history
the fur trader had everything his own
way and he plied his avocation without
let or hindrance. He ruled firmly, but
as a rule justly, remembering that his
safety depended upon the nature of his
-relations with the natives. For years a
mere handful of traders ruled the land
in accordance with their own ideas of
governn-ent. They held the Indians in
check in a rnanner that seems almost
incredible when we consider the dis-
position and habits of the native races,
and of the temptations thrown in their
way. The scattered posts of Langley,
Yale, Kamloops, Alexandria, and those in
the vicinity of Stuart Lake, were held by

a few white men, voyageurs, and friendly
natives. In spite of this weak force,
however, the fur traders successfully
preserved their control. Their lives fol-
lowed "the even tenor of their way" with
but littie to vary the tedium of the daily
round. Occasionally, it might be, the
duli nionotony would be relieved by petty
rebellions, miniature armed revoîts, or
perhaps a murder would startie the in-
habitants of one of the posts into tem-
porary activity, but on the whole, the
fur-trading epoch is remarkably free
from such unfortunate occurrences.

The years roll by and the Hudson's
Bay Company became firmly entrenched.
The ramifications of this gigantie trad-
ing concern extended into every corner
of the land. Gradually the Valley of
the Fraser becomes better known. Yet
for a long time it is scarcely more than
a terra incognita. Fort Langley as-
sumes sorte importance. The Company
tili a large farm there and the trading
post is the centre of activity on the
Lower Fraser.

And so for well-nigh haîf a century
affairs drifted on in this haphazard and
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peaceful fashion-until the year 1858.
Then cornes a great aw'akening. The

gaze of the civilized world is suddenly
focuissed uipon this rernote portion of the

Britishi Dominions. The Fraser River

becomies a household word in Great
Britain and America. The niagic word
"Gold" transforms this peaceful land as
it wvere in a twinkling of an eye. Yes,
gold lias been founid on thue bars of the
Fraser. The news spreads from land
to landi with marvellous rapidity, and
iiimiediately a ticle of immigration sets
in thiat sw'eeps awvay the old order of
things and changes once and forever the
peaceful trend of events. In California
rnany of the placer fields have 1)een work-
ed ont ancl thousands of adventurers
girci up their loins for a race to the New
Eldorado. Steamiers and ail sorts of odd
craft, sail fromn the Golden Florn freighit-
ccl withi iriners and thecir belong-ings. In
thie spin of '58 men pour into Victoria
on thecir wav to the new gold fieldis.

Fifty vears hiave corne andl gone since
wce watchiec that large canoe sweep down
thie Northi Armi of the Fraser. In that
flfty years iuch has been donc in pla-

cating the hostility of the Indian tribes,
but as yet they are neither conquered
nor subdued. The Chiefs of the variaus
clans offer littie or no resistance to the

fur traders because they are glad to ex-
change their trophies of the chase for

the w;ares of the white men.. The na-

tives have corne to look with longing
eyes upon the simple luxuries offered for
tlheir furs b)' the tradlers. Indeed it
would have been considered a calarnity
if the trading posts haci been dismantled
and removed from thieir rnidst. But
wvhile tliey countenanceci the presence of
the traders, they were flot prepareci to
stubirit tarnely to the wholesale confisca-
tion of their lands and hunting, preserves
by an allen horde of gold seekers. In
the years inediately following the dis-
,covery of gold, troublle of a more or less
serions nature occurred when thue rights
of the natives \vere trampleci upon by a
certain class of aliens.

In the Carl)' summer of 1858 hunclreds
and thousands of men left \7ictoria in
canoes, boats of amateur construction,
andi ocld craft of ail kincis, bouind for the

.4.;
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Fraser River. The influx of these men,
niany of them- lawless spirits. fronm the
unconventional nîining camps of Cali-
fornia, unaccustomeci ta restraint andi the
strong arm of the law, imposed new and
arduous duties upon James Douglas,
Governor of the Crown Colony of Van-
couver Island(. H-er ïMajesty's Govern-
nment, actinig uipon the acîvice of His Ex-
cellency, createci the new Crown Colony
of British Columbia an'ýd, the ai'd nanie of
New Caledonia, formnerl' indefinitely ap-
plied to this portion o heKing's
Realmis, wTas erased fromn the map.

On the 2nicl of Auoust, 1858. the Royal
Assent is giveni ta an Act ta provide for
the Governmiient of British Columbia , the
preal)ble aI1d first section of WVhich read:

'Whereas divers of Her, Majesty's
subjects andi others have, by the licence
and conisent of Her Majesty, resorted ta
andi settled on certain xvild andi unoccu-
pied territories ofl the north-west: coast
of North Amnerica, commonly knovvn by
the clesignation of New Calecionia, and
fromi anld after the passing of this Act ta,
be namnec "British Columibia," and the
isiancis adjacent, for nhining and other

purposes; and it is desirable ta make
temiparary provision for the Civil Gov-
ernmiient of such territories, until per-
mnanenit settlinents shall be thereon es-
tablisheci, andi the number of Colonists
iiicreased : Be it therefore enacted by
the Ouieen's M\'ost Excellent Majesty, by
andi with the acivice and consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Gommnons, ini this -present Parlianient as-
sembled, and by the authority of the
saine, as follows:

b"i. British Columbia shall, for the
purpose of this Act, be helci ta comprise
ail such territories within the dominions
of Her ïMajesty as are bounldec ta the
south by the frontier of the United
States of.,America, ta, the east by the
main chiain *'of the Rocky Mountains, ta
the north, by Sinmpson's River andl the
Finlay. Braiich of thé Peace River, and
ta thc wcst by the Paciflc Ocean, and
slial include Quen1 Cliarlotte's Islandl,
anid ail other îslands adjacent ta the said
terri tories. except as hèreinafter ex-
cepýted."

The othier sections cleal'with the ad-
ministration. of justice, the constitution

t ît
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in due course of a Legislative Assembly,
and variotis matters incidentai to the es-
tablishiment of a settled form of Govern-
ment ini a land without law or legisiature.
It is enacted that "no part of the Colony
of Vancouver Island, as at present estab-
lishiec, shall be comprised within British

through Parliament urgent necessity had
arisen for the prompt adoption of some
form of government in New Caledonia.
The Governor of Vancouver Island, re-
cognizing the importance of the matter,
assumed authority over the adjoining
mainland and made such provision for

Mayor W. E. Keary.

Columbia for the purposes of this Act";
but provision is made for the ultimate
union of the two Crown Colonies. The
Privy Council may, upon the fulfiliment
of certain conditions "annex the saîd
isiancl to British Columbia."

But before this Act could be conducted

the regulation of the mining camps, and
the administration of justice therein, as
in bis estimation the situation warranted.
The Riglit Honourable Sir E. B. Lytton,
in a despatch dated f rom Downing
Street, July 16th, 1858, approved of the
energmetic m-easures taken by His Excel-

eý>,
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lency James Douglas to uphold the nia-
jesty of flhc law ini this far-away land.
Hie states: "In strict law, your commis-
sion extends to Vancouver's Island only;
but you are authorized under the neces-
sity of the case, t0 take such measures,
not inconsistent with the general rights
of British subjects and others within
Hier Majesty's Dominions, as that neces-
sity may allow."

It is unnecessary here f0 refer to, the
first Colonial Governor of British Co-
lumbia as bis high 'character, able. admin-
istration, and .successful -work are mat-
ters of generai knowledge.

James Douglas visits the Fraser River
and energeticall1y makes provision for
the proper governance of the .new de-
pendency. Magistrates and Justices of
the Peace are duly appointed in various
places and the machinery of. the law is
fornîally set in motion. It is bard at
this date f0 properly appreciate the stu-
pendous task devolving upon this officiai.
in adequateiy providing for the safety
of tlic State in those early days of the
gold excitement. It is fortunate indeed
that a man of bis calibre was on the spot
to assume the reins of government at
that exciting period in our history.

The infant Colony assumes form and
shape. If becomes necessary f0 select a
capital and if is not surprising that the
Governor, who for so many years held
higli office in the Hudson's B3ay Com-
pany, should honour the fur-trading post
at Fort Langley by proclaiming if as the
Capital of the Crown Colony of British
Columbia. The naine of the place is
changed to Derby and for a brief perioci
it enjoyed its new distinction, but for a
brief period only. Here, on the î7th of
November, 1858, James Douglas was
sworn in as Governor of the new Colony,
and Mattbew Baillie Begbie and other
colonial officiais recently appointed by
the Home Government, took their several
oaths of office. We are told that flags
were boisted and salutes fired in honour
of the occasion.

In this humble manner was the Colony
of British Columbia duly launched upon
the worid.

It should be stated here that in 1858,
in compliance with the request of His
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Ex-ý-cellency, Her M aj esty's Governinent
had despatched Col. Richard Clement
Moody with a corps of Royal Engineers
to assist in nîaintaining law and order
in the land, and to engage in the con-
struction of needed public works, such
as roads and bridges. Col. Moody was
an able and energetic officer and the citi-
zens of New Westminster sbould at least
remnember bim for he is the founder of
their city. This gallant soldier was also
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia
and executive bead of the mnilitary forces
therein.

If that nobly woocled hili on the north
bank of the Fraser River had escaped
the eye o 'f 'the wise and acute Douglas,
its merits as a site for a town were
quickly recognized by the commandant
of the Royal Engineers. Early in the day
lie pointed out to the Governor the un-
suitability of Fort Langleéy, or Derby as
it had been re-christened, as the site for
the new city of the West. He recoru-
mends for obvious reasons "the first higli
ground on the north side after entering
the river." Moody reported at length
u pon the whole matter and convinced the
Governor that the spot recommended was
pre-eminently adaptèid as a site for the
Capital of the Çolony. His Excellency
wvas flot 'slow in *acting upon the advice
of bis Lieutenant-Governor. He prompt-
ly adclressed flhe following despatch to
the Right Honourable Sir E. B. Lytton,
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies:

"Victoria, Vancouver Island,
"February 4, 1859.

"Sir,-I have the honour of transmit-
ting herewith for your information a re-
port from thec Lieutenant-Governor,
dated thic 28th of January, 1859, recom-
mending as a site for the seat of Govern-
ment in British Columbia a position about
ten miles below the new town of Lang-
ley, on the north bank of Fraser's River.

"The Lieutenant-Governor has entered
fully into the consideration of the miii-
tary features of the position which he
considers to be of rare strength and
value, and also that apart from those
advantages, the actual spot itself is weli
adlapted for a city of magnitude, in con-
sequence of there being deep water close
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along an extended line of shore for the
anchorage of sea-going vessels of any
burden-, an abundant supply of water for
,household purposes, and good drainage.

"The views which thue Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor bas so ably developed generally co-
ineide with mny own impressions on the
subject, and I anm satisfied of the sound-
ness of bis conclusions; I have therefore
authorized the immediate survey and
stib-division of the site recommended in
bis report into building lots of the ordîn-
ary dimensions for sale, and the work
wTll be commcnced with ail convenient
dispatcb.

"I bave, etc.
(Signed) JAmrts DOUGLAs, Governor."-
Tl1e report of Col. iViody is long but

it contains s0 many significant passages
that is impossible to pass it l)y without
miakîng somewbat lengthy quatations
thercfrom. It is easily seeni, and it is
offly natural ta expect, that military con-
sideratioris are the deteriinig factor in
the selection of the site. The following
exccrl)ts show plainly the line of argu-
ment aclopted by the Lieuteniant-Gaver-
nor, and they are interesting from an
historical standpoint:

"There is abundance of raom and con-
vTcielnce for every description of requi-
site in a sea-port and the capital of a

great country. There are great facili-
ties for communication by water, as well
as by great trunk railroads into the in-
terior," writes Col. Moody, and then
passes on to reniark:

"As a mnilitary position it is rare to
find one sa singularly strong by nature,
in connection with its adaption as the
capital of a country.

"Jmmiediately in front is the broad
navigable river; on the opposite bank is
a line of rising ground eovering the
w.hole front. This rising ground fails
towards the frontier, andi ail along that
base is swarnpy land, easily inundated.

"Upon this rising ground could be
placed a great intrenched camp, with a
series of open earthen works entirely
pratecting the city at a distance, ensuring
perfect safety f rom any inj ury whatever
to the city itself.

"On tlic right flank of the position the
city would be protected by two deep
channels, in addition ta the river îtself,
and also by widely-extended marshes,
which, wrhen dyked (as they will be by
the farmers), could be easily inundated.

"The left Blank is protected, at a dis-
tance of four miles, by the Fraser, and
also by the deep broad river PFitt; but
in addition to these two serious ob-
stacles ta any enemy is a commianding
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lîill having the Pitt River close in front;
on this hill could be placed a strong
work or works, entirely covering the left
flank.

"At the rear of the position, and dis-
tant about five miles, is Burrards Inlet,
any access to which wotild be rendered
most hazardous, by placing a work on
the island wvhich extends across it. Thiere
is also on that side a range of high
grounci, froni east to west, on1 whichl
could be placed earthen works and in-
trenched camp, preventing any advance.

"'The short milîtary defences of the
Ieast costly description and defended by
ililitia forces, could be quickly formed
(and f rom timie to time increased to any
extent), when a necessity arose for them,
andi which xvoulcl render the site almost
unassai lable. Cons idering howx near the
emibouchere of the great valley of the
Fraser is to the frontier, from ten to fif-
teen miles, thiese considerations are of
incalculable weighit.

"It is also to be considered that pre-
cisely as the occupation of this part of
tlic Fraser is occupied in force by us (as
it woulcl necessarily be, if a capital in a
strong position be placed there), so
could we the better lîold possession of
the whîole country, and compel an
enernî's front to retire.

"Tlhis practically, in timne of war,
would be to cause the frontier to recede
furtiier soutlî, andi enable us with comn-
parative ease to take the offensive. I
woulcl further submit tlîat, in any war
with our neiglîbours, our best, I may
say our onlv chance of success ini this
country (owing to the geographical dis-
tribution of its comiponent parts, and the
physical formation of the wlîole), would
be an imniediate offensive advance. I
ami s0 strongly inîpressed with these
views as to veniture (but, believe me,
witlî the utmnost cleference) to press on
\otir consideration that, shiould it be de-
termîinecl not to occupy the site in the
nianiier suggested, concentrating there,
as early as possible, a condensation of
p)01itical, military, and commercial inter-.
ests, growîng an-d increasing in force in
ail timie to conie, it wvould seriouslv
iniperil, if not lose. to Great Britain thýe
possession of the nîaiiîland.

"Iu reference to the adaption of the
actual spot itself for a city of miagni-
tule, I 1nuiiglit adcl to what I have already
state(l in geiîeral ternis, tiat there is
(ele) xvater close along an extcnded line
of shore; sea-going vessels of any bur-
dlen can nîoor close to the bank, plenty
of w;ater for supplv of lîousehold pur-
poses, aiîd gooci drainage. I would wishi
that the upper level hiac not been quite so
Iîigli, as hiereafter it na>' cause some ex-
pense iii imiproving the gradients of a
few of flic streets.

"The nmain streets for business, how-
ever, and ail thiat miay be occupied for
soie timie to come , xviii be satisfactory.
I rnîglît also add tlîat any leading rail-
wvaN comiîîunîcations f rom the inte rior
woulcl pass down on the north side of
the river. Polîtically andi conîrercially
this w~ould be necessary."

The cap)ital is accorchingly cliaîgccl
fromn old Fort Laiîgley to "the ilîih
grounci on the nortlî side of the river."
Tenîporarily. the new town is called
"Qtueenborouigli." The nianner of the
final selection of the naiîe of tue capital
is duly set forth in the correspondeiîce
whlich appears in a blue-book presented
to Parlianient. in August. 1859. On
February 5tlî of this year Governor
Douglas desl)atclies a commnunication to
the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
formally requesting 1-er Most Graciotis
Majesty Queen Victoria to christen tîhe
new town. The despatclî reads:

"Victoria, Vancouver's Island,
"February 5, 1859.

"Sir,-Vithi reference to my despatch.
No. 9-1, of the 4tli instant, upon the qiub-
ject of the site chiosen for tlîe seat of
Government of B3ritish Columbia, I have
the honour to state to, you that deeply
appreciati*ng thîe kind aiîd gratifying ini-
terest wlîiclî Jler Most Graciotis llVajesty
lias l)een pleased to manifest towards the%
developmeiît and prosperity of the
Colony of British Colunmbia, we are ear-
nestlv desirous thiat Uer IVajesty should
vouchisafe one further proof of 1-1er con-
tinueci regard1 by signifying Uer wvill as
to the name to be given to thîe future
capital.

"Uer oxvn royal namne lîaving alreacly
I)een l)estowed upon tlîe seat of Gov-
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emnment of Vancouver's Island cannot
also be assigned to that of British Columi-
bia, but until 1-er Majesty's conînîands
can be communicated, it lias been deter-
mined, for the necessary sake of con-
venience, ta clistinguish fthe town by the
naine of "Queensborouigi" ; and it would
be reccived andl esteemied as an especial
mark of royal favour were Her Maj esty
to naine the capital of British Columnbia,
cithier, indirectly, after 1-er royal self, or,
directly, after I-is Royal I-ighness the
Prince Consort, His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, or sanie member of the
Royal Family, s0 that the colonists of
British Columlbia, separated f rom friends
and kinidred in tlîis their f ar distant
home, iiay be ever gratefully reminded
in the designlation of their capital of thie
power thiat pratects tlîeir hearths, of the
wvatclîfui intcrest tb at gulards tlîeir liber-
tics, andi of flic genîtic sway by wlîicli
they are governed.

«'I have, &ý-c.,
"JAM-l1E-s DOUGLAS, Governor."

li replyingo ta this commnunication thîe
Earl of Carni'arvon, on behlf of Sir E.
B. Lytton, Colonîial Secretarv, indicts a
short 1)ut inhl)artant inote:

"Downing Street, May 5, 1859.
"Si.-Ihave laid before the Qucen

vour cspatch, No. 93, of the 5tlî of Feb-
eay xi)rcssiîîg dlic desire tlhat the

naine of the future capital of Britislh Co-
]t1il)bia shiould be sclected by the Qucen.

'41 ani conimanidedi ta, acquaint you thiat
1-1er M\ajcsty lias been graciotisly pleased
to decide thiat the capital of British
Columîbia shall 1c called 'New Westmin-
ster'.

"Youl wvil therefore clesignate the city
by- that naine, andc will announce by
p)roclamation 1-er i1\'Iajesty's decision ta
the inhabitants of the Colony.

"I have, &'ýc.,'
"CARNARVON.

"(li the absenîce of the Secretary of
State.) "
The notes relative to thc selection ancl

naiiiiii1g of the site'of the capital of Brit-
ish Columbia are gîveiî in full as they
ar 'e of more thaii ordinarv interest, espe-
caizlvy at this peculiarly happy phase -in

oui' history. The correspondence sets
forth in black and white 130w it came
about that the capital wvas rnoved from
Derby ta a more imposing location, and
w'e finci therein an explanation as to, the
namiing af the towni. Almost froin that
day ta this NewT Westminster lias been
known as "171e Royal City." In passing
it is initeresting ta note that it lias always
lived Lup ta its noble title-the city hias
ever been famed for its loyalty and gen-
crans hospitality.

And sa New WVestminster is duly es-
tablishiec. The story of its foundation is,
and ever will be, interesting. It is pecui-
liar in one way at least. As a ruie the
site of a city is determined long before
the actual need of it is feit. A~ small
primitive seuliement is made at some
comimanding geograph ical point and this
settlement gradually grows and expands
until it becomes a metropolis. But in the
case of New Westminster, this law was
not observed. Before a shanty or a cabin
hiad been constructed, or any settiement
madle, when the site wvas yet covered by
the prirneval forest, a decree goes forth
that upon that particular location a city
is to be erected, and forthwith work is
commnenced. A town is literally carved
out of the impenetrable forest.

Colonel Moody, with lis men of the
Royal Engineers, proceeded ta New
W'estminster in 1859. Barracks were
erectecl at "Sapperton," distant about a
mile froni the town proper as it is now
constituted. As the first Colonial Corn-
niiissioner of Lands and \Vorks, Colonel
iMloocly supervised the sale of public
lands andi superintended the construction
of public works. A Governnient House,
a chutrcli, a treasury, and other public
buildings were soon erected and from,
this small beginning the town lias grown
until it entirely covers the noble hili se-
lecteci as its site in 1859.

Commander R. C. Mayne, R. N., in
bis work "Four Years ini British Coluni-
l)ia and Vancouver Island," published iin
186:2, gives an interesting account of the
clearing operations in the ne wtown. He
describes the linge trees and tangled
underbrush in graphic ternis, and speaks
of the difficulties enconintercd by the
amateur woodsmnen in preparing sites for
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houses and public buildings. What a
change lias taken place siîîce that eariy
day. If the founiders of the beautiful
city could see the place as it stands now
they would surely marvel that in so few
years such a vast change could take
place. In the lîght of current history,
Colonel Moody's remarks read more like
a phophesy than a prosaic officiai report.

The work of laying out the townsite
proceeded rapidly, ini spite of the difficul-
ties encountered. A detcrmined on-
slaughit was made upon the giants of the
forest and soon, liere and there, glades
and open spaces might be found, rnarking
the prowess of the pioncer woodmen. It
is a scene of animation and excitement,
this work of hewing a town out of the
wilderness of trees. Ail conccrned scem
animated by the one tiioughit that New
Wvestminster is to becomie an important
centre. And men were rcady to back
their convictions with coin of the reaim,
if the first sale of town lots is any cri-
tenion as to the confidence of ail and sun-
dry in the future of thec Colony gencrally
and of the town in particular. In Vic-
toria, on the Ist and :2nd of June, 1859,
building lots at Queensborough were
auctioncd off and the resuit proved most
satisfactory as a financial operation and
indicated a buoyant and optimistie feel-
ing xvith regard to, the outlook for min-
ing operations on the Fraser River.
Three hiundred and eighteen lots were
offered for sale and three hundred and
ten were soid. Biddiing must have been
brisk, indced, for even at this remiote day
rather more than $89,ooo, wcre realîzed
on the lots disposcd of. The largcst sum
given for any single lot was $1,925, ard
tiie average price wvas $290. Sureiy a
very creditable showing for a town ini the
heydav of its youth.

In May, i86o, His Exccllency the Gov-
ernor pays the city an officiai visit, and
from, his report to the Colonial Secretary,
xvritten at that tinie, we gather that the
place is fast bccoming àn important
centre. The town has greatly improved
in 'appearance in the last year, and the
Governor states that rnany new build-
ings have been erccted and the ground- in
niany. parts. cleared of the gigantie
stumps and fallen trees that formerly

obstructed the thoroughifares and encurn-
bered the ground. The new Courthouse
and Assay office niake a brave showing,
and increase the "bustle and activity
which prevails in the town." Trade is
also on the increase. Two packets, of
froM 200 to 300 tons burthen, are plying
with goods and passengers bctween Vic-
tofia and New Westminster. The up-
river transport is carried on from New
Westminster to Douglas and Yale by
four sternwheel steamers, varying in size
f romi 50 to 200 tons. These craft make
bi-weekiy trips betwveen the places
named. The custonis returns are also
enminently satisfactory-rîo less than a
thousand pounds a week being coilected
at thîs port alone-indicating the spirited
manner in which supplies are being sent
into the mining district and the confi-
dence of business min in the resotirces
and future of the country.

In thc sanie year the citizens of Newv
Westminster express a desiî-e for incor-
poration, and a select committee is ap-
pointed to personally discuss the matter
with the Governor. The privileges asked
for are moderate in flhc extremne. Prac-
tically only two important points are cm-
braced iu the simple sclieiee propounded
by the select conîittee, and, naturally,
these are concerned with tlîe righit of
raising money by taxation, and the apply-
ing of the funds so raiscd to the grading
of the streets and to the general im-
provement of tlic place. Aftcr several
formiai discussions, the prayer of the peo-
pie is granted. On the 16th of July, the
"New WVestmninster Council Act, iS6o,"
is forrnally proclainicd, and the town be-
cornes a cluly incorporatcd city.

The Act provicles that the Municipal
Council shall consist of seven councillors.
A, chairman, or president, is to be elected
by the counicillors from their number.
One of the provisions, which may pro-
voke a smile in these latter days, is to the
effect that, uipon due notice being given,
an owner of reai estate must cut down
the trecs on his land. It was deemed
necessary to enact such a drastic regula-
tion, in the face of the danger likely to,
be incurred from forest fires if iand in
the central portion of the town should
be allowed to retain its standing timber.

65CI T Y.
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We miay be inclined to smile, perhaps, as
we read that simply worded charter, but
neverth 'eless we cannot but respect the
instrument which first established local
government on the Golony of British
Columibia.

And so we pass another mile-stone on
the highiway of the history of the oldest
city on tl1e Mainland. Gradually, and
perhaps lal)oriously at first, tlue old town
moves on frora stage to stage. In spite
of difficulties and disasters the spirit of
the pioneers has always aninmated its resi-
(lents, and of the grand resuits of this
patriotic spirit there is no need to speak,
for it is apparent to, ail.

The perioci covered by the years i86o
to 1871 is an important andi an aflxious
one in the annals of our Province. Events
of far-reaching consequences follow each
other rapidly. The strucrclincr Colony
experiences its tups andcl owns. Natural-
ly the vicissitudes of fortune affect the
part as well as the whole. In the period
of dleIression causeci by the failuire of the
placers on the river, New W'estminster
suffered in comrnon with the whole of
British Columbia. It should be under-
stoo(l that at this tinme practically the
offlv inducenment hield out to imigiiirants
,vas the wonderful ricliness of the auri-
feroils cleposits. As yet very littie atten-

tion haci been given to the agricultural
1)ossibilities of the country, and no in-
dlustries hiad been established. When it
xvas 1)rove(l that the bars of the Fraser
were flot as richi as it haci been antici-
l)ate(l, hundreds of men left the country
in dlisgust, and at one tinie the outlook
xvas indeeci gloomy. But fortunately
there were men who hiad faith in the
country and hardy prospectors made their
way jnto a great interior ancd ciscovered
the richi diggings of the Cariboo coun-
try. The deprivation-s andi 11ýrclShips
suýffereci by these clauntless men can be
better inmagined than deseribeci. In the
face of alillost insurniountable natural
obstacles thiey pushed throughi the cani-
yons of tlie Fraser, and then, leaving
that river, they l)lazed trails over moun-
tains and through heavily timibereci val-
Icys until thieir fortitucle and claring were
rewardecl by the discovery of the preejous
metal in paying, cuantities in the creek
1)eds andl 1enches of famous Cariboo.
Strong- men these, who encountereci un-
tolci difficulties, ai-d surmouinted themn
with an incloritable spirit. The tide of
immigration turns ag-ain-another gold
rush commences. The new city profits
by the second rush as by the first. Hotels,
restaurants, and( saloons are built, and
the streets of the capital of the colony
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are filled with a cosmiopolitan throng of
niiners who spenci their mioney freely.
The sole topie of conversation is the
mining outlook.

Newspapers are established, schiools
and cliurchies buit, and the youngest city
of the West beg ins to play an imiportant
part in tlue affairs of the couintry. As
early as 1859 a newspaper-The Times
-iac been publisheci, but it had only a
brief tenure of existence. It perished
early in the day from an anaemic affec-
tion-cauisec bv lack of nourishrnent in
the shape of subseriptions and advertis-
ing matter-a trouble which lias always
cisastrously affected the rate of mortality
among the journalistic infants of the
West. A year or two later the Colum-
bian and Mainland Guarclian were
launclîed upon the comimunîtv and they
lived and prospered. For many years
these brighitly edited journals helped to
mnould public opinion on the various vital
questions whicb vexed flhe mninds of the
early inhabitants. The aclvisabîlity, or
otherwise, of providing separate and dis-
tinct governmental establishments for
Vancouver Island and British Columbia,
the union of the two Crown Colonies,
andi "Colif ederation," wvere sonme of flie
rnaly important andi knotty problerns
which 1erturbed the peace of the corn-

nîunity in thiese early days. The publie
men, andi fle leading citiz ens generally,
of NewT Westminster play no inconsid-
erable part in such discussions, which
were often nîarked by intense feeling.
The capital of British Columbia xvas ever
ready to criticize the actions of Colonial
officials, or to discuss the questions of
the day, and it cannot be denieci that it
generally succeedeci in makino its voice
distinctly hieard. In fact in Colonial
tinues, and for many years after Con-
fedleration, New Westminster exercised
a nîarked influence on the public opinion
of the mainland, or perliaps it may have
1)een. that the people of the mainlanci na-
turally looked to the Capital to take the
leaci in political matters.

New Wlestinlster lias been the scene
of many inmportant mîeetings andi conven-
tions, but perlîaps in the whole history
of the town there lias îiever been an
affair of greater luistorical interest tlîan
tlîat gatheriîîg of the nmeîîbers of the
first Legisiative Council of the Colony
which took place in january, 1864. His
Excellency, Sir James Douiglas., whose
einient services had just been rewarded
wvitlî knightlîood, opened the session with
due ceremony. I-is "Speech frorn the
Throne" is a remiarkably able statenuent
of the affairs and condition of the colony.

The. Public Library.
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The expenditure for the financial year
was estirnated at the large sum of
£192,86o, while the revenue fromi al
sources was calculated to be no mare
than Li îo,ooo-a deficite of 192,86o or
$450.00. In explanation of this rather
remarkable statement of the finiancial
condition of the Colony it is only fair
to state that no less a sum than £87,937
w.as appropriated for the construction of
public roads. Sir James Doug 'las fully
gasped the fact that means of commuitni-
cation were absolutely necessary if the
Colony was ta progress andi prosper,
therefore -he did not hesitate ta lav bur-
dens an the taxpayer when in his esti-
mation the construction of public high-
ways wvas essential ta the well-being of
the country. Douglas, f rom first ta last,
was a great road-builder. He it \vas
who conceived the idea of the Cariboo
wagon road and, iii spite of flic enormous
cost, this great highway was completed
in a conîparatively short time. On this
stupendous work alone thouisands and
thousands of pounds were spent. How-
ever, the undertaking- proved a profit-
able venture in the end, althotugh today
nîuch of the road lias fallen into disuse
as the railway lias superseded that por-
tion extending f romn Yale ta Lytton.

If we looked in upon that first session
of the Legislative Couincil we should
sce nîany faces tlîat wvere faniiliar indeed
ta the British Colunibians of that far-
off timie. Discussing with due gravity
tlic affairs of state we should find Ar-
thur N. l3ircli, Colonial Secretary; Sir
Henry P. P. Crease, Attorney-General;
Weiond O. Haniley, Collector of Cus-
tomns; Chartres Brew, Peter O'Reilly,
Edward H-. Sanders, '.Henry M. Baîl,
Plhilip I-. Ninci, joshua A. R. iEomer,
Robert T. Smithî, HeInry Holbrook, James
Orr and Walter S. Black. Many of the
miembers lîeld tlîeir seats by virtue of
thieir official positions - tlîus tlîe Colonial
Secretary, the Attorney-General, thîe Col-
lector of Customs, -and the Magistrates
of Newv Westminster, Cariboo, Yale and'
Hope, Lyttan and Douglas were not* re-
presentatives of the people. New West-
minster asserted lier independence at the
first session even, for Mr. Honier, the
City nienîber, moved a resolution praying

that provision be made for the establish-
ment of an elective Legisiative Assem-
bly, but the motion was negatived.

No history of New Westminster, how-
ever brief, would be complete without a
reference ta the establishment there of
a branchi of the Royal Mint in 1862.
In 1859 and i86o flour gold was mined
in considerable quantities at Hill's Bar,
i\'urderer's Bar, and other places on the
river, and later nuggets fromn Cariboo
made their appearance and in conse-
quence the precious metal soon became
an article of commerce, but, unfortun-
ately, at that time there existed no means
of accurately assaying the dust Sa a
large number of the miners returned ta
San Francisco ta spend, or dissipate,
thieir fortunes. Money was scarce in
the Colony ai-d its need was greatly feit.
It was thought that the erection of an
Assay Office and Mint would have the
effect of promoting the circulation of
gald and of retaining within the coun-
try much of the dust exported to Cali-
fornia. Sa the Governor takes up the
matter with the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, and in the end it is de-
cided ta establish at first an Assay
Office ai-d later a mint. 0f course, bath
Victoria and Queensborough wanted to,
secure the new office and rivalry between
the two places was keen; in fact bitter.
I-is Excellency is rather inclined ta fa-
vour Victoria, but the Mainland Capital
lias a daughty champion in the Colonial
TreasuLrer who emphatically demands
that the new department shall be estab-
lished at Queensborough. The latter
prepares a lengthy officiai report on the
question, which he requests the Governor
ta forxvaid to, Her Maj .esty's Govern-
ment. The Colonial Treasurer does nat
mince. matters and bol1dly declares that
lie "thinks His Excellency Governor
Douglas wrote inadvertently when men-
tioning Victoria for the Assay Office:
that at Queensborough it should justly
and righteously be erected and estab-
lishied with as littie delay as possible.
It would pay a profit after the first year;
the cast of the plant is estimated at
£2,OOw, and the annual expense at £2,aoo.
That gold will follow the one known
channel-trade campels this-and that
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channel will be to as it is already by
New Westminster; tbat although no port
exists there now, it will soon be the sea-
port of British Columbia and open to
commerce."y

New Westminster has the best of the
argument, and the home authorities final-
ly decree tliat an Assay Office shial be
buit in that town. No sooner is the
Assay Office erected than another burn-
ing question arises. In 1861 the scar-
city of coin is so great that it brmngs a
premium of five per cent. and the im-
portation of coin of the realm costs no
less than five per cent. This state of
affairs resuits in inconvenience to merch-
ants and ail classes of the community.
The Governor points out that the only
way to solve the problem is to add a
niint to the Assay Office. It is pro-
posed that the gold of Cariboo should
be coined into ten and twenty-dollar
pieces. Her Majesty's Government con-
suits the Master of the Royal Mint and
after careful consideration, leave is
granted. The necessary machinery ar-
rives f rom England and it is duly in-
stalled at New Westminster. In May,
1862, two silver specimens of the pro-
posed coins wcre despatched to the Co-
lonial Secretary in Downing Street. Then
five, twenty and ten ten-dollar gold trial
coins were struck off, and then-"the
mint closed forever and the Assay Office
is reduced"-to borrow a phrase from
the Honourable Dr. J. S. Helmncken. It

appears tiat after all this expense and
trouble the miners would not patronize
the Government Assay Office, for the
reason that banks and express offices
had opened similar establishments else-
where. But there wvas also another rea-
son-an economic reason-for the failure
of the new office: the imports naturally
far exceeded the exports, as a matter of
fact of the latter there were practically
none, and consequently, as the Honour-
able Dr. Helmcken points out, the gold
flowved away to foreign countries to pay
for the variaus imports. Where ail those
five, twenty and ten ten-dollar coins of
Cariboo gold are now is a matter for
conjecture. They are worth today ten,
perhaps twenty times their face value
froin a collector's standpoint. Two of
each are in the British Columbia Museum
but the others have disappeared from
sight.

As the years slip by the shifting can-
vas portrays many scenes of historical
interest anci importance, but it is im-
possible in the space of one short article
to chronicle ail the events that go to
make up the early history of New West-
minster. It is only possible here to
lightly touch upon a few matters of gen-
eral interest. For fuli information the
student of Colonial affairs must turn to,
the conteniporary publications -blue-

books, colonial records, and works-of de-
scription and travel, dealing with B3ritish
Columbia in the days of the gold rush.

Y
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And it may be truthfully said that these
documents and books xviii well repay
perusal, for they refer to a hundred and
one odd matters respecting the rise and
growth of our body politie.

The commission of Sir James Doug-
las, as Governor of British Columbia
expires in 1864, and, officially, lie bids
farewell to the Coiony, and retires into
private if e. It is a solemn, perhaps a
sad, moment for tlue stalwart representa-
tive of the Crown, who lias laborecl so
un rem ittingly and 50 arcluously in build-
ing uip the Coiony over xvhose destinies
he has presided so brilliantly and effect-
ively. The capital rises to the occasion
and fetes and feasts the retiring Gov-
ernor and acidresses and memorials reach
him- f rom ail parts of the country. The
first Governor lias done bis work-he
bas laid broad and strong the foundations
upon which cthers are to build-he re-
tires full of years and honor.

Sir James Douglas is succeeded in
April of the same year by Mr. Frederick
Seymour, who resided at New Westmin-
ster until the union of the two Colonies
under the Imperial Act of i 866. The
newv Governor is fond of cornpany and
lavisb in bis entertainrnents. His bails
and dinners are the talk of the town. In
those days there is no lack of society
functions and the officiais and citizens'
generally manage to make if e pleasant
eniougb,. It xvas in Governor Seymour's
reginie that, mucli to bis disgust, the
Capital of the Colony wvas moved from,
Newv Westm inster to Victoria. Natural-
ly, enough there wvas some dispiay of
feeling when it xvas decided that the
Royal City should no longer retain the
coveted rank, and many years elapsed
before the bitterness engendered on this
occasion entirely -disappeared. The re-
moval of the capital to Vancouver
Island hiad a depressing effect on the.
MVainlanci City, but by degrees the toxvn
restimed its activities and soon we find
it increasing in population and wealth.

The naines of many commanding and
honourable men are associated with thue
early bistory of the Colony of British
Columbia, and Newv Westminster knew
tbern ail. Sir James Douglas, the first
Governor; Sir Matthew Baillie Begby,

the upriglit man and judge; Sir Henry
Crease, Col. Moody, Governor Seymnour,
the Honourable John Robson, Mr. Peter
O'Reilly, Mr. Joshua A. R. Homer, Mr.
Arthur N. Bircli, and many others, were
familiar figures on the streets in early
days. What these pioneers accomplished
for their country it is impossible to set
clown in words. Tbey have bequeathed
to us a truly grand heritage and noble
examples of patriotismn, devotion and
loyalty. No one dlaims that they were
perfect-no man born of woman can be
-at times, they made mistakes for it
is human to err-nevertheless we can
point with pride to the men who con-
trolled thue affairs of the infant colony
when times were troubled and strength
and determination were needed.

After Confederation, in 1871, a wave
of clepression swept over the Province
and New Wiestmninster suftered in con-
sequence. For some years the city made
but lîttle progress. IBritish Columbia was
anxiously awaiting the construction of
the Canadian Pacific Raiiway. Placer
rnining in Cariboo was on the decline and
in consequence the commerce of the
country suffered greatiy. There were
no markets for agricultural produce and
the farmers were much perturbed over
the outlook. Those who lived here then
xviii remember thec gloomy predictions,
made as to the future of the Province.
At last, however, active construction
commn-enced. on the railroad and the com-
pletion of that gigantic task marked an
epoch in our history. Every town and
village throughout the land feit the im-
petus of a new life. New Westminster
breathed again and there followed an
era of land speculation that had a dis-
astrous finale a few years later. The
value of land rose enormously, but the
bubble burst and then followed another
perioci of depression which continued
for severai years. The marvellous growth
of the city of Vancouver, on Burrard
Inlet , naturally affected the Royal City,
anci some tirne went by before an im-
provement took place. But ~h.tide turn-
ed at last and now the old-time capital
cornes into its own again.

New Westminster has passed through
nuany. crises; it lias experienced commer-
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cial stagnation ; "booms" have corne, and
"booms" have goie, leaving behind them
a legacy -of depression and gloom; but
in ail the chequered history of the city
no catastrophe has ever equalled the ter-
rible fire of 1898, when the finest busi-
ness portion of the town and a great
number of private residences were ruth-
lessly devoured by the flames. The morn-
ing after that appalling disaster the beau-
tiful city lay a mass of smoking ruins.
Nevertheless, this great calamity, sudden
and awful as it wvas, did not quench, as
it may well have done, the patriotic ardor
of the citîzens, nor did it abate one jot
of tieir faith in the future. With a
1grimn determination-that could only
have one resut-the people worked
sl1oulder to shoulder for the rehabilitation
of their well-loved town. In a few years
l)ractically ail signs of the great con-
flagration were obiterated and today the
Royal City stands respiendent on its su-
perb site-a grand example of what pa-
tience, patriotism, and cool determination
can accomplish. The city was neyer
more beautiful, than it is today.

In recent years the construction of the
splendid steel bridge which spans the
whole river just above the city ; the in-
trodluction of various industries; the die-
veloprnent of the wonderful natural re-
sources of the Fraser Valley, have ail
helped to increase the size and import-
ance of thue place. But is is scarcely
nccessary to speak of these matters be-
cause everyone wvill be farniliar with
modemn developments.

It is interesting to note that at one
tinue in the history of the Mainland, littie
or no attention was given to the agricul-
tural and industrial possibilities of the
District of New Westminster-in the
race for virgin gold nought else was
thought of but the makina' of fabulous
fortunes from the bars of the river. But
that was long ago and ail has been
changed these many years. It gradually
dawned upon- men that if there should
be no gold in the river bars at ail, the
country would yet be rich indeed for the
delta lands-formed in the course of
long geological periods fromn the finest
of alluvial deposits-*and the natural hay
meadows were extensive and would be

productive if only dlykes could be built
to guard them fromi the ravages of floods
andi high water. As conjectured, the
soul was found to be rich. Settiers ap-
plied for homesteads, andi in a few years
ilany fruitful farms are being cultivated.
Mien commenced the dyke-building pe-
riod and one by one the vast natural
mieadows, formerly subj ect to overflow,
are reclaimed and their productiveness
exceed s the rnost sanguine expectations.
Thus a lasting source of wealth is cre-
ated. Agriculture becomes the staple in-
clustry of the Valley. From its pecu-
liarly fortuniate position, the prosperity
of the surrounding district is bound to
be reflected in New Westminster, for the
great valley of the Fraser River is natur-
ally tributary to this city. Before the
construction of the railway, the river wvas
a nuost important link in the chain of
communications from tlue Coast to, the
Interior, and it is yet, and must always
be, an important highway of commerce.

A visit to, the Provincial Agricultural
Exhibition, held annually at New West-
minister will explain better than ten
thousand glowing words the wonderful
strides made in the district since 1858,
the year of the great gold excitement.
Every year thousands of people fore-
gather at the Royal City to examine, and
to marvel at, the extraordinary agricul-
ttiral resources of the fertile valley of
the Fraser River. Thus has New WTest-
mninster been compensated for the failure
of the placer mines. Surely the gain is
aIl on the side of the river town.

What a rnarvellous change has taken
place since Colonel Moody's Royal En-
gineers began to clear sites for public
buildings on "the flrst high grotind in
the north bank after entering the river"
nearly flfty years ago. -The whole of
that nobly wooded bill bas been cleared
and laid out in broad streets and avenues,
parks and public squares. Substantial
b)usiness blocks line the bank of the river
and the streets on the lower levels, while
beautiful homes cover the sides and the
ci-est of the bill. In the early sixties the
population consisted of a few bundred
souls; in 1881 the inhabitants numbered
1,500; in ten years this number increased
to 6,641; today the population is scarcely
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less than ioooo; and in the next de-
cade--it would flot be wise to say what
the population will be in the ilext de-
cade because any figure given now rnay
look insignificant when 1917 arrives.
Affairs are moving with such rapidity
in the Great Last West that it is dan-

gerous even to hazard a guess as to the
future of any portion of this mighty
Province.

But let uis be certain about one thing-
the future of that trinity of imperial
cities, which grace the southern coast of
British Columbia, is fore-ordained and
assured.

Bank of Commerce.

Nothing overcomes passion more than silence.

There are few things in if e more interesting than an unrestricted
interchange of ideas with a congeniai spirit, and there are f ew things more
rare.

A .'-
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F Fraser Valley Fruit Lands.

Farmers get Big Prices on Westminster Market.
• You can grow more fruit in the Fraser Valley of B. C. with
less toil and expense than anywhere else on the Pacifie slope. Plenty
of rainfall, no irrigating, long seasons, mild winters, rich, produc-
tive soil that will grow apples, pears, plums, peaches, prunes and
cherries in abundance, and is especially suited for strawberries,
small fruits and vegetables. No trees to eut or stumps to clear.
Only a few miles to Westminster market by good road or river steam-
boat. Good prices. Unlimited markets.

10-ACRE BLOCKS ALL CLEARED AND READY FOR
THE SETTLER.

PRICE $1,200-Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months.

Write for Kerr's Real Estate Review.

W. J. KERR, Westminster, B. C.
(Reference, Canadian Bank of Commerce).
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Capital, $2,000,000.00

Subscribed, $550,000.00
Reserve, $100,000.00

Dominion Crust Co., Ld.
Four Per Cent. Allowed on Deposits

MONEY PLACED ON EIGHT PER CENT. MORTOAGES, WITH
THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST AND THE REPAYMENT

OF PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED FOR ONE PER CENT.

ADVISORY BOARD:

J. B. Mathers, Gen. Manager.
W. D. Brydone-Jack, M.D.
T. T. Langlois.

Robert Martin.
John R. Gray.
J. A. Thomson, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

Wm. Henderson.
James Stark.
James Ramsey.
W. H. P. Clubb.
F. R. Stewart.
Geo. E. Drew,

New Westminster.

Geo. Martin.
E. W. Keenleyside.
H. W. Riggs, M.D.
David Spencer, Victoria.
D. H. Wilson, M.D.
T. R. Pearson,

Mgr. New Westminster Branch.

EXECUTORS.
ESTATE AGENTS.
SAVINGS BANK.

TRUSTEES.
INSURANCE.
VALUATORS.

LIQUIDATORS.
LOANS.
BUSINESS OPENINGS.

BOND ISSUES GUARANTEED.

Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.*328
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i To Consider the

Reasons
~ why you should invest in the PREPAID

STOCK of the BRITISH COLUMBIA
PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS

COMPANY and get SEVEN PER CENT.
DIVIDENDS.

BECAU SE
(a) THE INVESTMENT POSSESSES FIRST CLASS SECURITY.

There is no better security than first mortgages on iniproved résidence
property-on homes.

(b) THE INVESTMENT HAS PERMANENCY.

(c) THE INVESTMENT IS LIQUID. It can be transferred at any Urne.

It has a liberal loan value.

(d) THE DIVIDENDS ARE SECURED AND GUARANTEED.

(e) THE 1NVESTMENT HAS NO LIABILII'Y.

THESE REASONS ALSO APPLY TO THE COMPANY'S 6 PER
CENT. DEBENTURES.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, President. D. H. WILSON, M.D., Vice-President.

G. J. TELFER, Ass't Manager. R. H. DUKE, Secretary.

W. H. MALKIN, DAVID SPENCER, GEO. MARTIN, GEO. WARD.

TRUSTEES.

HON. R. McBRIDE, M. L. A. RALPH SMITH, M. P.

LAWRENCE GOODACRE.

FULL PARTICULARS AT THE HEAD OFFICIE.

3211 CAMBIE STREET - - - - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

go GOVIERNMENT STREET ---- VICTORIA, B. C.
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A C. FLUMERFELT, Pres. H. N. GALER, Vice-Pres. W. LU GERMAINE, Gen. Mgr.

British American
Trust Company, Limnited

Capital (Paid Up) $ioo,ooo
Surplus --- $50,000

Hlead Office:

Vancouver, B.C.

Branches at Victoria, B.C., Grand Forks, B.C., Winnipeg, Man.

Agency at Spokane, Washington.

Fiscal Agents for International Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., Alberta Coal
& Coke Co., Ltd.

Agents for the Pacific Marine Insurance Company, British Canadian
Fire Insurance Co., Etc.

Correspondents in London, England ................ Coates Son & Co.
Correspondents in New York, Continental Finance Co.

Hartshorne, Bogert & Battelle
Correspondents in Montreal ............... Hartshorne, Bogert & Battelle
Agents in Toronto .................. The Trusts & Guarantee Co., Ltd.

Drafts issued on and collections effected through the seventy branches
of the Eastern Townships Bank ail over Canada.

A general Banking, Broking, Insurance and Real Estate business
transacted at all branches.

Specially represented at Lloyd's, on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange and
Spokane Stock Exchange.

We effect Fire, Life, Marine, Accident, Live Stock, Motor Car and
Employers Liability insurance.

Expert Auditors in connection with every branch.

We wil invest your money on mortgage and guarantee the principal
and 6 per cent. interest, manage your estate and collect rents and interest.

WRITE THE NEAREST BRANCH.

Brltish American Trust Company, Limited
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STOP AT TIE

NEW PRINCESS H-OTEL
WEEN AT ATLANTIC CITY

South Carolina Avenue, 200 feet fromn
Beach.

The Princess Hotel is newly furnished
throughout with rare taste, and pos-
sesses ail modemn requisites for con-
venience and comfort of the guests.
Golf privileges and privilege of the At-
lantic City Yacht Club extended to the
guests. American an(I European Plan.

A BOOKLET will b. gladly furnished
upon application.

Rates, Running fromn $12.50 to $30.00
per week. according to the location of
the rooms.

For any further information address
CIROWELL & COLLIEIR

The Princesu Klotel,
Atlantic City, N. J.

MOTEL

MARTHA WASHIINGTON

NEW TORX

r 2¶Jth to 3Oth Streets

Avenue. To romain
a Woman's Hotel

A- Exclus ivel y.
Z.î 1 1 Block fromn 28th

vSt. Subway. 29th
~WIU Cross-town c a rs

pass the door,

-Over 400 Rooms.

Absolutely Fireproof.
Rates $1.00 per D)ay and Up.

Rgestaurant for Ladies and Gentlemnen
Convenient ta Shopping and

Theatre District,
Caters especially to Womien traveling or

visiting New York alone.
SEND ]PORE ROOKLET.

-Algo-
KROTEL WESTMNSTERM

lGth Street and Irving Place, New York.
One Block East of Broadway.

A XOXELIXE HKOTEL 1IN A QUIET
LOCATION.

European Plan ................ $1.00 up
Amnerican Plan...............3.00 up

A. W. EAGE

WESTWARD HO! MAGAZINE

IRemnodelled, Sandsoinely Purnished
New Throughout.

TH-E ALBANY
41ST STREMET AND BIROADWAY

NEW TOUX.

AL à

AESOLUTELY ]PIREPROOP
In the heart of the city.

500 RO0OMS. 300 BATIK R0OMS
Europoan Plan. Cuisine Unexcelled.

Gentlemen's Cafe, Ladies' Restaurant
and Moorish Rooms. Popular Prices.

Plenty of life-but home like.
Single Roomn and Suites with and

without Bath
$1.00 PER& DAY AND UP.

Bond for Booklet.
RMOBEEZT P. MUREPKYE«.

THE NIAGARA MOTEL
BUFFALO, N. Y,

Amiericani lInna, $i a div arud cpwýNards.
Awnv from tice citv's noise aud smoke.

'l'lie inost conitortable hotel ini Buffalo.
Beacîtifîi Palmn Garden. Large airy roomns

with Batlh. TNvo blocks froin Lake Erie ani
Niagara hie.Niagara Fails electriv cars
onc- minuîte froin t he, door. %Vire nt ocir ex-
p)ense, or write for re.servationis and calrnage
%%vill nieet you and take you to hotlt froc of
charge. Six minutes fromo clown towm.

Reduced rates to T'ourists, Professional
and Travelling Men.

SPAULDING MOTEL GO.
Mis. C J.S'uî'e
C. A. 'IL) (,

Proprietors.
Porter A ve, ami 7th St.
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Are
You.

VECETABLE $Troubled$

With

Dandruff

or

Falling

HaIr?

Iiiv igi+ritor.JT

wilI restore
y<ou.

$ Tvo sizes. P>ice 757w. ami 1.5

J. W. flORROW
TRE PILL BOX DILUG STOIZE

600 and 602 Hastiugs St., vancouaver, B.

PAD~

,Are theI
at t

Nos. I a

Vancou

40R13'S

Best Ever Seen
lie priee.

nd 2, Arcade,

ver, B. C

*Watch Vancouver Urow!
*Clea.ning and Igenovating Clothea in our

busines-What's yours? Lot un be your
*VALET!

Loweat Prices. Pirst Claus Service.

* The Valet Tailoring Co.*
* C. S. Rarrison, Manager.

*434 PENDER ST., VANWCOtTVE, B.-C.

*A. A. CROWSTON*
* BROKER AND
* NOTARY PUBLIC

1 handle ]Real Estate, Insurance and
Mines. Only developed, proven and pro-*

Sducing properties Of the ht;-hý-t grade
Stouched.

* North Vancouver.

Pretty Busy
Now

Many patrons waiting to
+ be measured for fali suits,

but we wvi11 be busier later
* on. The best work, the
* freshest goods and lowest

prices - $15.00
draw crowds to Our stores.

+Scotland Wooleri Milsis
+ VICTORIA VANCOU VER

29 Johnson Street 538 Hiastings Street

*~-e 3F *ý.~
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In a Tourist ear to

ealirornia
If you decide to visit Southern (Salifoi-nia, 'San Firancisco,

or the San Joachin Vallev, mionex' may be save(l by buvin ga
second-class ticket over thie 'Sata Fe, Chicago to California,
and travelling in 1>iiEmoiî tourist sleeping-car through, to
destination without change.

You save in Baili-oad an(l 1ulinan fares and ride on a
first-class fast train, wvith pleasant neighbors. I oul>le berth
Chicago to California only $6.

The tonrist cars afford the coinforts of the standard Pull-
maans. Not so finely upholstered, and no dr-awing-roois-tlhat's
the main difference..

I>ersonally-c )nducted tourist-car excursions in charge of
experienced agents of the Comipany are run three tinies a
week, lea-ving, Chicago Tuesdavs, Thursdavs and Saturdavs.
No extra charge.

The route is through Newv Mexico and Arizona, I)leasaint
in winter. On the was stol) off and sec Grand Canyon of
Arizona. the world's greatest scenic wonder.

It costs a littie more to travel o)n the luxurious Californio
Lirnited, best train for best travelers, daily, Chicagro to Los
Angreles, San l)iego and. San Francisco.

Address nearest office Thie Atelîlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Systern for trav-el
books, "Grand Canyon of Arizona "....T o California andI Back." ,solitler-n Ca;lifornia,"

"Gold in Califoriaiý," "A Climatic Miracle," "In a Tourist Siceper."
Sent for flfteen cents.

Nfew York, 377 Broadway. st. Louis., 108 N. Fourth St. Salt Lake City, 411 Dooly Blk.
]Philadeiphia, 711 Chestnut St. Chicago, 109 Adams St. LOS Angeles, 200 Spring St.
Boston, 332 Washington St. Peoria, 103 South Adams St. San Prancisco, 641 Market St.
Montreal, Que., 138 St. James St. Kransas City, 10th & Main Sts. Santa Barbara, 63 5 1/2 State St.
Detroit, 151 Griswold St. Topeka, Kan., Gen. Pass. Office. Galveston, 224 Tremont St.
Cleveland, Williamson Bldg. Des Moines, 308 Equitable Bldg. Dallas, 246 Main St.
Cincinnati, 417 Walnut St. Minneapolis, 503 Guaranty Bldg. San Antonio, 10 1 E Commerce St

Pittsburge.402 Park Bldg. Denver, 1700 Lawrence St. Atlanta, 14 N. Pryor St.

Ion the Santa Fe
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The Wonderful Valley
of the San Joaquin

~A LI1FORNRN1A
Why is it Wonderful?

BECAUSE It is where land of unusual richness and productiveness can be
had at low prices;

BECAUSE In addition to every other favorable condition it is in Middle
California where the clirnate is healthful, balmy and stimulating,
and the seasons of vegetation are long and conductive to large yields;

BECAUSE Corn, Potatoes, Vegetables of ail kinds, Wheat, Barley, Beans,
Alfalfa and the staple crops of the Middle West are grown alongside
of Raisin, Wine and Table Grapes, and orchards of Peaches, Prunes,
Pears, Figs and Apricots;

BECAUSE In addition to these crops t here are sections where Oranges,
Lemons and Grape Fruit are being grown as successfully as in
Southern California;

BECAUSE It is the greatest dairy region in the United States, plenty of
good feed, pasturage winter and summer, and where one acre will
support a cow the year around;

BECAUSE It is one of the few valleys of California where a man with a
little money can support himself and pay for his land by general
farming until bis orchards or vineyards corne into bearing;

BECAUSE It is an irrigated valley, where water is plentiful and cheap;

BECAUSE Intensive farming can be practiced there, whereby 40 acres will

earn more than 160 acres in the East;

BECAUSE Every industry and cornmunity is prosperous, which is fully
evidenced by sucli thriving towns as Stockton, Fresno, Reedly,
Hanford, Laton, Visalia, Tulare, Merced and Bakersfield.
Write for illustrated book entitled " San Joaquin Valley."

Addrens

industrial Commismioner,

A. T. & S. P. ER'y Systemi,

Great Northern El1dg., CHICAGO.
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*The Idealiirocery__
* The connoisseur wii find*

* our select stock of Gro-

ceries contains every

want.
4 A

E3. H. McMillan
428 Granville St., Vancouver.

:Sprott=Shaw
*Business Institute, Ld

* 336 Htastings St., W.
* VANCOUVER, B. C.

gives moat reliable course in Book-
*keeping, Commercial Law, Penmnanship,
* itman and Gregg Shorthand, Tele-
*graphy, Typewriting and Mechanical and

Civil Engineering.

*PERFECT EQUIPMENT

ALL TEACtIERS SPECIALISTS*

* WREITE FPOR CATALOGUE

* la. J. SPROTT, B. A.
Manager.

* K. A. SCUIVEN, B.A.
* Vice-Principal.

j . Bj. CUNiq([NGRAM, ESQ.,
* Secretary.

PLANNING to BUILD

J xVMnt you to x'rite for rny nexv Bouok
"COUNTREY AND SUBUREBAN HOMES."
I t is esieoialiv i)repared for flroslbecti\VO
horne uiliders and is fuli of v'aliahie,
Prauticai and n seful i informnation on the
subject. Each residence is iliustrated
ivx hal f-tone pintes of the original show-
ing exac(tl io m, the bu il iing wili look

w' le i n (''d. here are coimpiete
ies-riî)tiuns f caihome amd acen-trate
e'tinited omt. Tiui' iuçeik mxiii cmmt
vou notiuing. 1-ut xviii he wýortli a great
dleai o f ioney to y ou. Wri te i mia v.
I prepare at low cost special desig-ns and
plans for new work or for remodelling
old buildings.

E. STANLEY MITTON
ARCHITECT

70 Xastings St. W. ::Vancouver, B.C.

Our Special
Disabili#ty Policy

IS THE BROADEST
AND MOST LIBERAL

ISSUED

Before Placing or Renewing Your

Accident Insurance
Let me cail on you. I can save you money

D. VON CRAMER
Provincial Manager

The Empire Accident
and Surety Co.

VANCOU VER
12 and 13 Crowe & Wilson Chambers
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Some Reasons Why

The confidence of the Canadian

public in

The

MUTUAL
LIFE
0F

CANADA
Was nieyer so great as at present.

i. J3ecause the Comnpany's record
lias been dlean thirougi(yit he
vears it bas been ini operation.

2. Because its plans of insurance
are up-to-date and just xvhat the
insturing public requires.

3. Because its policyholders are
eminently well satisfied with the re-
sults realized uinder their policies.

,4. Because the general public is
begTinning to find ouit the good
thiings the Company lias in store
for its policylholders, and

5. Because being purelv mutual,
the policvholders are niore than
customners-they are co-partners in
the Company-sharing equitablv in
ail] its benefits.

6. Becauise its profits are flot ab-
sorbed in paying dividends to stock-
holders.

7.Pecauise it gives life insurance
at net cost.

For flil information as to Rates
or Agencv, write or caîl on:

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager
VANCOUVER ,4 British Columbia

The
Poodie Dog

Hotel

IS THE ONE PLACE WHERE

YOU CAN BE SURE 0F

THE BEST.

"There good digestion
appetite

And health on both."

waits on

Smith & Shaughnessy
Proprietors.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

To Enjoy a Visit
to Victoria

ONE NEEDS TO SLEEP

AND DINE WELL ..

ADVERTISING SECTION,
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The British Columbia Transportation and
Commercial Company, Limited.

Capital $300,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chianlier S. L<lxa rds...................Presijdent.
Gcu rge F. XVecks ...................... ýice-Pi-esi(ient.
A\. C. lite........................Secrctarv an<li Trea'siirer.
G. C 11 if. ý......................... Genierai1 -\Manager.
J. L- Fo repanigli ....................... Mgr. Colýiizatin Dcpt.

E. 11. Kent. F. I. Whitney.

GENERAL OFFICES, JONES BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

STEAMBOATS

TIMBER LIMITS

Operating

STORES

Owning

The Company owns and operates the splendid sterlu \Nlicel steamler
N''orthiwest," rniniig between Claxton, Port Esý,ingtun, and i lazicton, and

xvay points on the Skeena River. This steamier ]lias a eapacîty (>f 200 tons
of freiglit and i50 passengers. The stateroorns are large and commnodjouis,
electrie lighted throughit, good dining-roorn withi splendid service, a
luixurious Ladies' cabini, and large comfortable Smoking Roomi.

The trip up the Skeena River is one of the flnest on the North
Ainerican Continent as the river is lined with snow-cappcd muntains,
glaciers, deep canyons, ragîng cataracts, part (>f it througli beauitifull valleys,
an(l there is no better trip to take than up this scCIIic riv er oni thi s
Coliilodi ous steamier.

BULKLEY VALLEY
The ltulkley Valley is situiated Sotieast of I lazieton, tlir ugli whicli the

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway lias its survey. It is a vailey ranging fromi
twc, to tliree Miles 'Wîde an1ld 30 or 4o miles long. P'art of the iand is openi,
and part tiliber ed, bn t it Canli e easilv cieared. T'lie soil is a rich loam, ivitli
dlay snibsoil. There are a numiber of settiers who have lived there for
mianýy cars, wvho are raising Qats, Barley and grains of ail kinds, ais)
Potatoes, and other vegetaibles, .\pples, Piums, Raspberries, Strawberries,
and ail kinds of fruit. At the centre of this beautifuil Valley wliere tlie
Bulkiey and Telk\va Rivers join, is iocated Telkwa, owned by this Company.

TELKWA TOWNSITE.
At presenit there is a fine hotel, large store, mecat market, printinl'g

establishiment, and other business houses here. The present buildings
hiave just been compieted anti the hotel and stores are doing a rushing
business. Thiere are openings for ail kinds of business and lots wiil be
sold on reasonabie terms. Prospectors, 1ies Hutr n i ter
gonrig into the Initerior eau be thorougli1Y ttte(i onit at tins point, as the
Compaly's store carnes the iargest stock of miercliandise of any store il]
that section of the country.

CLAXTON TOWNSITE
Ciat:lowni Townsite is iocated near the runttli of the Skeena River and

is one of the liest known Ports ini Nortlierni British Columbia. There wiii
be a tremnendous business done at this towu nlext year. Good openlings for
ail hunes of business. Lots will be soid at reasonabie prices.

HOTELS

ITES

1

TOWN,ç
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It Takes Knowledge
1907as well as drtugs to fill prescriptionsy

Fail and on th.. degree of knowledge de-

Fur pends the value of the prescription.
W~Xe dlaim there are five essential

Styles tîi ngs infilling prescriptions-

Made PURE DRUOS

Up FRESII DRUOS
ACCURACY

as CLEAN UTENSILS

Desired 13RAINS
If you agree witli us our service is at Cin your disposaI.

Any D Ail mail orders filie-1 the saine day o
Fur as received.

LaPatourel & McRae
0 Prescription I)ruggists

792 Granville StreetSAN FRANCISCO FU R CO., K0 VNOVR .CE. A. U'oîiticu-.s M 1aiagr MANOoE' B. C.919 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. __n 0"0

MCDDELS E)F
INVENTIONS BLJILT

980) GRANVILLE ST., VNOVR .C

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Mlead Office, - TORONTO, ONT.
Capital (paid up) .. .$10,000,000
laest................. $ 5,000,000

B. E. Walker, Esq., Alex. Laird, Esq.,
President. General Manager

New York Agency-
Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents

London, England, O:Mce-
2 Lombard Street.

Branches WVest of Rockv Mountains

British Coluinbia..
Cranbrook, Fernie, Greenwood, Kam-loops, Ladysmith, Mission City, Na-naimo, Nelson, New Westminster,Penticton, Prince Rupert, Princeton,Vancou ver, Vancou ver East, Van-couver iSouth, ('r-c.q otn. Victoria.

Yukoni Territory..
Dawson, White Horse.

United States-
Portla nd, San Francisco (2 offices),
Seattle, Skagway.

Vancouver Model, Machine
and e2ycle Works

W. T. AISN
[1roprietor.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ROCHESTER alld CAMPBELL Gasoline Englues and Sulpplies

l>1ao~ n<1 2k to 1W0 H-. P., i to 4 (ylitiders.
Pas adIpcitcations of ComiceLanh, 16 to 5o feet.

A. W. LePAÇIE, 936 Pender .Street, VANCOUVER,, B. C.

abvevtise I2our
%heeîia E)I6etrf'ct

Zimibeu aib ~lanb 1I4Oticec
in'

Zhe lflorth Coa6t

Iptinteb atib jtubliroeb nt 1Vort Simpi3on, M1. C.
O~ f ob'enratb & CO., Owners, VLancouver.
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HARRY R. GODFREY
132 HASTINGS ST. W.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

GUNs

AMMUNITION

GUM BOOTS

WADERS

CANVASS GoO)DS

SWEATERS

FOOTBALLS

AND AIJ<

ATHLETIC

NEW FALIL CLOTHING
\Ve are now opening Up a new line of Fail Clothing from the leadingYlantifacturers of Canada, the United States and Great Britain. Creian(l look thern over. \Xhether you want to buy or flot we are alwayspleased tu shioxv goods. A fulli une of Men's Furnishings, Hats, Caps,Trunks and Valises.

JOHNSTON, KERFOOT & Co.
VAN OU VER

25&12-7 Hastings St., W.
104 Cordova St., W.

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISHI COLUMBIA
CHOICE FRUIT LANDS.

(CIeared and iii ei1tivýatioii; also orcliaids ini suhurbs of beauîtitul Nanjiîîxnj o; popfflationi 7,000;goo(l roads; iinild wvinters,. ý'Write for ouir bookiet(re.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1888

NANAIMO, B. C.

I C=ARne TrHE:

£aroest stock of monuments
IN EBFRrrsH31 C)L-UMEBIA.

Prices and Photos Mailed on Application.

Cor. 7th and Westminster Avenue.



IIN THIS DEPARTMENT Or CLASSIPIED ADVERTISING You cAN 0E3-
TAIN PUBLICITY FOR LITTLE COST. THE RATES ARE ONLY 25 CENTS

F ER LINE PER INSERTION; SMALLEST SPACE ACCEPTED, ]POUR LINES;

LARGEST SPACE FOR ONE ADVERLTISEMENT, TWELVE LINES. CASHR
MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDEBS. FORMS CLOSE 10TH 0F EACH MONTH.r

WARD HO!, 536 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
ADDRSS ANAGR, LASIPIL ADERTIINGDEPRTMET, EST

PARM LANDS.

Victoria Fruit and Farm Lands. Write for
"Home List- and information. R. S. Day,
44 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

ENGLISH PHEASANTS
1)0yoln want aI hobby? Try Eniglkh fflieasanls. licou.

tif il (110. inriectinigm PIo politable l';trciltbix'ds
iiiPoorlcîl. $6i.00E>per pil. (iox ý l. 1i) ll. 1>.
flix 22-2, Naoin. li. t.

TI MBER LANDS
l~oit SAi 23(1 ares ) ut iliber,uxo. r

yvllouW cedlar al 01eliîiick oxl rei cedlar. 'l'lie
titubier is locate.t mi the I 'on laxîditi îa j, il nu
to I lie WOteL alnd cils lu l)g-. lÂies aure pool for
omî, ear Ulc iîio 13141 lnd ; tr.eet,

Volco * t. l ~

REAL ESTATE.
Victoria Rtealty offers a jiidicious investment.

-%\cr have s010e particularly fine residence
sites on tlie sea front; acreage on the ont-
skirts and g00d inside business property.
The Pacîtie Postlealty, Ce., Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Rural and 1,ran Uealty will pay
inv-,estigaiti. Our lists are at your disposal
by rtxg York & Micel Real Estate
Brok crs, Hastings St. W., V\ancouver.

ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
Iniporlers anI dlealers itiAsa Supplies. The

P,. C. ý"ss1 &ý- clmic:il Supply Co)., LtdI..
I'enxler St., Vixcon0IVer. B. C.

OFFICE PIXTURES EUILT.

WXe mn ix faicture . 0bte fficýe, Bmink, Church.
Barber Shop anai Hotel B3ar Fixtures and
Exirniture.. Th'le V. B. C. Novelty Works, 1002
Granville St., Vancouver, B3. C.

PURRIEIRS.
Now's the time, have your furs renovated;

tanning and moxnting; furs stored, moth
proof, prices right. San Francisco Fur Co.,
919 Granville St., Vancouver.

GASOLINE MARINEM ENGINES.
For Sale 40 ft. full cabin length, 25 h.p.

4-cycle clîgixie, electric lighits, stove and
sleeping accommodations. Prie $2,800,00. A.
W. Le P'age, 6367 Granville St., Vancouver,
13. C.

RODAKS.
1 carry the largest stock of Kodaks and

Photographic Supplies in British Columbia.
Write for Catalogue. Will Marsden, The
Kodak Specialist, \Tancouver, B. C.

TIMBER& NOTICES ADVERETISED).
Timber Cruisers, Land Locators and Mili

Comipanies will save time, worry and ex-
pense by having us Place your legal adver-
tisemients. Pý. F. Goodcnrath & Co., Suite
,j, ()id SaIfe Block, Vancouver, B. C.

TIMER LiAND WANTED.
I havec capital to purchaso timiber. If necded

will advaince mioney t0 cruiisers 10 pay for
adNertising or licenies,. E. -R. Chandler,
Suite 1 and 2, Jonces Building, Vnovr

B. C.

MODELS 0F INVENTIONS.
p-atentees can have their mnodels of inventions

iiesiizned, bx:ilt or lcrfectedl hv us. V-an-
couver Mîsiol -Machiine and C'ycle Works,
!oSO G1ranville St., Vancouver, B. C.

AUCTIONEERS.
W-e condue1(t anctions of Household Goods,

Reail Estate aind Live ' tork anywhcre in the
P1rovince. Kingsford, Sm-ith & Co., 860 Gran-
ville St-, Vancouver, B. C.

CAMP OUTPITS.
New~ Eider-down Sleeping Comfortcr. Sýxq,

equaI to two pairs of blankets. P. 0. Box
12-13, Vancouver, B. C.
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OFFICES IN ROYAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE

413 HASTriNGS STr,, VANCOUVER, B. C.
-- ç.O01E OWNbIù,S-

A. C. JOHINSON, X\iimineg. 'Mall. H1APRlU, H4JMAIN, vnncoluver 13. '
(t. B. EN KEMýIA, -askaloul, Sask.
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Our Display of Iligh-Grade

Edison Phonographs, Pianos
Columbia Graphophones

At the New Westminster
Exhibition

this year will eclipse ail our former
efforts and we trust wilI play an
important part in that interesting
function. We cordially invite the
public to give our booths the closest

inspection. AIl are welcome.

IfN
;58 GRAN VILLE 5T-i'44 GOVERNMENTjT



Cleared Lots
50 Feet Wide by 157 Feet Long, About One

and One-Half Blocks from the

GRAND BOULEVARD

CITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER

$500 to $600 Each, Terms.

Now is the time to buy, just after City Incorporation, with all the
increase in values which must accompany the City's growth still in the

* future. Full particulars from

Mahon, McFarland & Mahon, Ltd
Corner Pender and Seymour Streets, Vancouver, B. C.

* Official Agents for

The North Vancouver Land & Improvement
Company, Limited.

Owners of all unsold property in the original townsite.



X6r GiZdreL

aund >Y eA Mein yrPw

affloweKodak the Children.
Let the Children Kodak. 1
By the 'Kodak Systemn
anyone may take and
finish piotures. It's day-

light ail the waY.

Brow nies <almost Kodaks)

$1 to $9

Kodaks $5 Wo $105

Kodak Tank Developers
and ail the New Thiugs

froru the Kodak f,

City.

WILL MARSDEN, The Kodak SpecialistA
665 Granville Street, Vancouver.


